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Field Produot8 at the Recent Exhibition.
Guis, &c.- The collection exhibited in this class

wa, on the whole, very satisfactory ; a result scarcely
ta be expected, considering the unfavorable weather
for harvesting which has prevailed everywbere over
the Province. The competitors for the Canada Com-
pany's Prize for the best twenty-fivc bushels of fall
wheat were not numeous, but the contributions wcre
good, especially that of Mr. F. Barclay, of r.o, nhich
was a first-rato sample of Soule's white winter wLeat.
John Mitchell, of Mono, obtainei thie second prize,
given by the Association, fur twenty-five bushels
scarcely inferior. Perhaps the very bet specimen
of wheat In the room were the two bushels of the
same varicty sent by this contributor, and for which
was awarded the first prize. The beautiful color.
and evenness of berry could hardly bc surpassed.
Altogether, the best winter wheat, we think, was the
growth of this northern section of country. The
spring wheat, Fyfe and Club varicties of which were
chiefly represented, was also of excellent quality,
and the prizes for it formed the objects of com-
petition with a goodly number of exhibitors. The
prize samples of Barley, were very excellent . but
amongst the undistinguished bags we noticed un.
mistakable indications of the long continueti wet
weather, from which tis grain would suffer more than
any other. Beautiful samples of wrhite oats, sent by
Walter Riddell, of Cobourg. and John Mitchell, of
Mono, deservedly obtained first atid second prizes.
Among the black oats were specimens of heavy, well-
fillei grains, frce from any admixture of foreign tcads.
We shou1 like ta sow a flel.1 with clear -ced cuts
like that for which Mr. P Brthulemcw, of NMatkham,
obtained a first prize. The peas exhibited n ere fair
&amples of the different sorts ; sine, hawetir, .chow-
ing la cracked skins and other muarke, UC et ideuces
of the severe ordeals 'oft, n eathtr t n h they
haid been subjected. There was a remarkab.y good
collection of Indian corn, whi,h im.by f.iruiilîh ample
encouragement tb oar farmers to git e grcater .aeu-
tion ta the raising of is mos' . .. .1 d beattLiful
cereal. The climate an.1 suit that <an pro-
duce such specimens as were here exLbited cannot
be pronouncei unfavorable tu the gron th of this
crop. Specimens of both'white andhyellow corn were
ahown. Excellent samples were exhibited by R. L.
Denison, of Toronto ; A. Shaw, Toronto ; Il. J.
Brown, Niagara ; Armstrong, of York, and others.
One fine bundle of the plant, exhibiting ils ltx
urlant growth, and a height of more than tuelv.e
feet, wa'rnished by Mr. S. S. Williams, as the pro
duce of Toronto, froin seed imported fron South
Maryland. A ëontrlhution worthy of special notice,
la this clas, was sent by Mr. G. D. Morton, of Brad-
ford. We allude to the fine cleantramle of fiax-seei

grown fron the Riga seed imported Ibis season by the
Government, and for whilch the Association awartdet
the high premiumn of $20 Field beans, buckwhaeat,
clover, timothy, .nd other small seeds imcluded in
this section, were exhibited la fair proportion and
quality.

Fx.-In the article of scutcbed flax, it is ta be
regretted that thore was only one sample. This arose
fromu the recent wet weather which prevented the
scutcbers from preparing it. The importance of this
crop cannot be toa highly estimated by the farming
communi*y as it lsliable ta less risk than any other
crop in a season like the present. coming off the
ground as it does before any other kind of grain.
Mr Rat, who produced the sample which bas taken
the Prst prize, deserves special notice for the superior
stmple li has produced. A collection of samples
sbown by Mr John A. Donaldson is worthy of special
notice to induco the farmers to go more largely into
its cultivation. A largo amount of credit is due ta
fr. Donaldson for his indefatigable exertions in this

branch of industry. le intends, wc understand,
continuing his exertions, which no doubt will bc a
great benefit ta the country.

ROoTS. âD OTEnr boED CRors.-Of this class
of agricultural product thera was a good
display. Amongst the potatoes, the Garnet Chili
was most numerously represented, and iii size
atid general appearance. certainly bora off the
palm; wbile samples of great merit, in other
varieties, were not wanting. Mangel Wurzel, of the
different kinds, and for which the exhibitors deserve
high commendation, were sbown by J. Pratt. ai Ham-
ilton; J. Miller of Pickering ; J. Ross, of Toronto , J.
Browanlee, of York, and others. Mr. Pratt, and Mr.
Ross, also exhibited samples of Sugar Beet of con-
spicuous dimensions. The stock-raisers' staple root,
the FieldTurnip. received duo attention fron exhibi-
t ors. Some of the specimens for which prizes werc
awaried, though of large size, seemed inferior in
shape and proportion, if not li solidity and compara-
tire weight, fa others nit distinguished, by the an-
vied decoration f a coloured card. la the prize list
we here again meet the names of J. Pratt, J. Ros@, &
T. Broivnlce. Samples of fine shape and quality, and
of fair size, were exhibited by J. McRae, and F. W.
Stone, of Guelph. WC neticed some fine specimens
of the new kind, the gray stone tumip, exhibited by
lon. D. Christie, of Brantford , C. C. Small, of Haldi-

mand, and W. Riddell, of Cobourg. To all appear-
ance, this ia a promising variety. There was a very
excellent show of White Belgian field carrots, some
of the specimensbeing of very largc size-

MAcrEs. Ther owere several specimens of manure
ou exhibition. Mr. E. F. Snow, of Montreal, axhibi-
ted a specimen of Canadian super-phosphate pro-
parei fromt ground boues mixetd with sulphuric acid
and ammonia, maling au exceedingly valuable
manure. P. R. Lamb & Co., of Toronto, bad on ban!
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t %O barrels of boue dust, and a quantity of super-
pliuspate of lume, which is said to be of most excel-
lent quality, and as such lias acquired a hîga repta-
tion. A quantity of Peruvian Government Guano
%was ou exhibition by S. C. ). Clark &Co., of Toronto.
This is most highly spoken of; anud we arc informed
by the cxibitors that early next spring a cargo is
expected direct fron the Islands, for which itis to be
hoped a brisk demand will spring up among Canadian
firmers.

Agricultural Implements at the recent
Provincial Show. ,

In this department more arrivals werc expected up
to so late an hour as four o elock Tuesday afternoon.
Thit nas inexcusable tardineas. and should any
meriturious articles escape notice and fail to receive
1 honorable mention in consequenco of it, justice
will demand that the verdict bc-" nobody hurt."
It was no enviable task ta potter about in the mud
and rain and examine the implements and tools. They
were scattered lere and there in rather wild confusion,
and looked, many of them, as thoughla retreating army
hat been over the ground and dropped spoil on the
way. The exhibitors had for the most part beat a
retreat. and the peculiar excellencies possessed by
their articles, unlesa very obvious, were left unes.-
plainei mysteries. li exploring the muddy ground
for implements, we first came upon a lot of harrows,
and found a really good assortment. Messrs. T. & G.
Morgan, of Markham, had several very well madu
unes. A triple, curvilinear, iron harrow of their make
i well worthy of notice. It is evidently adapted ta
stir the ground very thoroughly, and by an ingenious
device it balf folis up, and can bo drawn on a species
of runner from field to field, without the trouble or
loading on a waggon. The same firm exhibited a nice
diamond-shaped iron harrow. Rohert Crowe, of Scar.
borough, showed two iron harrows very like, the two
just described. Peter Malaby, of Weston, had a good
iron harrow, crouked and twisted in a peonliar way.
I. Collard, of Gananoque. cxhibited ar. iron harrow
made in two-row sections, by means of which it can
be used-light or heavy as desired. EaIh section has
an ludependent evener, so that a peculiar motion is
given ta the whole by means of which the surface is
very thoroughly raked over. Mr. Collard had a
wooden set of barrows made on the same principle.
A. C. Bruce, of Gnelph, showed a triple wood bar-
row ofsimple constructirn, and wvithout a mortice
about it, the whole being bolted together. Lying on
one of the barrows was apparently a largo rakewlhiclh
wc founi ta be a pea-harvester. It is made by IR
Collard, of Gananoque, and i il climinei that . wiIl ti
as mnch work la agy. pu*Ung pesa, as four men. Is
so, it li a boon tu the agricultural communihy. Mr.
Collard ahowed a horse-hoo of peculiar construction
It is at once a horse-hoe., a scarifier, and a plough.
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all for S20. Ilt is claimed for it that it will dig
potatoes equail t any machino ruade for that parpose.
There was a fine array of plougls. Doiuble mouli
boards are shown by George Morley, Peter Maiiaby,
Robert Crow, and John Gray, if lgndrille. Ih -
aide thiese plonghs lay a 3 horese whipple troc, n hisi
appears to be admirably fitted for th- imr e tf
enabling a trio of horses te work abreast Asoil-
ers were shown by George Morley. Peter M.illaby,
and Messrs. Atkinson. They bave a very hcav% look,
and would want muore thai a single team to iork
them. Wooden ploughs were exshibitel by George
Morley, Archibald Gillie. of Morristown. and Join
Gray. Iron ploughs, of ftie iost approved Scotch
patter were exhibited .y John Gra>, wio hadl a
very beautiful specimev. of finishieds norknai
ship, George Morley, Almu r Dsn<an. Rubert
Crow, and Hugi Millny The latter bath. in our
view, the best ehaped noulid-board of ani plougi on
the groundl, and thie tine that m ill turn fhe' nicest far
roiw, unless we are grelatly nist.ak. n . portabi. sm
bined shee'p rack anl shed iiwaI iit I c'o5s to th,
ploughs. t was showns lby Cyru. larns . tf Dsr
ham. A turnip drill for -owing turniis eeed and
artificial inantre, cither b, hor-t, or by laniti. vas
shown by Join WVeqtlirk. sof l'i Ilop. A uune
herse seed-drill was shown by T. & I. Walker. of
Brampton. A two-rowed tutrniîp drill. thal both som
seed and drops liquid iantre, iras exhibited bv 1
E. Rockey, of Malahide. A rd-n ou, .sng
machine was shown by T & W Walker, sf Braiupton
Several horse-powers were scatterei about in a di-
jointed condition. The -Stratford Isproved ohio
Reaper and Mower" was just iakng st. way t,, ule
grounds on a railway truck a> ne n tre î.ainly trying
te get an idea of ftle lorse-powers 'Mr Waliiley,
ofiBerlin, shoved a sort of plousglh withi a double
gridiron attachment, called a - pot.to-raihtr." wlhilà
ls meant to save fisc labour of hiaid-idigging, the usmss-
versal escuilent. This l; the pot.tu digger to n his
attention was recentIy calleid in our " corr -,pou-
dence"department. Field cultivators mere siown
by Turnbul & Co., of IIamilton ; Juhn alsley, of
Berlin ; and A C. Bruce, of Gms.iph. A cunbsned
grubber and cultivator was exhibited b 1'. & G.
Morgan, ofMarkham. Steel points that are msveable
are attached to the grubber when a cuiltivator l
wanted. This implenent is beautifully finsi.aiei, ands
appears capable of doing goosd service. Mr. Luwrie
of Sarnia, showed a very simple and srongly nade
cultivator. Alexander Anderson. of LondoIn. had
mwhat he styles a 'Universal tultivator.' It vill
plant, work nmong root or grain cropa, or dig pola-
toes. The wheels and bar5 draw out or contract to
suit the width of the rows. Grain Drills n ere shson n
by B. W. Walker, Kittleby. ani Maxwell i& Whitlaw.
cf Paris. The latter hal a grazs.seel attachmssent In
their drill, by which grass-seed can he re'guilarily and
evenly sown. Root Cutters were exhibitel b.ý Jui
leigh, King, and Maxwell & Whitlaw, Patris. Ilorse.
rakes of various patterns were shsonu by J. Bron.
Toronto ; John Leighs, King , and John S. Palmer. tif
Scarboro'. A nice farm cart and waggon were exhi-
bited by J. IIobbs, Toront. Atkinson & Brus., et
Etobicoke, bad a ponderouis machine calledt a sud.
presser, intended to set d wn s ienly-plougsed
sward-land, and scarify the loose soil on top. Only
one field roler was to be seen when n e examineid tise
implements. It l imade in two sections, and wsas
shown by Thomas Todd, Markhans. Thomas Wilson.
of Richmond Hill, had some fanning mills of good
make. E. Rockey, ofSalcm, Malabide, asiaseed drill
of peculiar construction, whicli is readily changed
te a grass-seed sower, the combinîed machine costing
but $15. The saine maker showed a hand grass
sower costing only $2, wich will soir gra-; scei
much more quickly and regularly than it can lie dune
by band. I e also showed a liglht cheap garden drill
for sowing seeds. It costs only $1 50. The same party
had a very light trottsng sulky. It neighis onsly 50
Ibs., and is warranted to carry 400 lbs. Mr. Rockey
aiso exhibited the model of a draini tile machine,
which can be afforded for $15. and is capable of ttrn-
ing out from 1,000 to 2,000 files per day of Il inch
diameter. A drain tile machne was showni by W.
Lindsay, Newcastle. Straw cutters were exhibitei
by Il. A. Massey, Newcastle i and by Maxwell and
Whitlaw, Paris. The latter have then bol band-
power and horse-power. There were several reapers
and mowers on the ground. Ball's thio reaper writh
Dick's self-raking attaclhment, was shown by Mr.
Gien, of the Joseph Hall Agricultural Works, Oshawa.
The Eagle nower was exhibi edi lby E F IIetherinq-
ton, of Valley Falls, N.Y. Wood's nowerantd Woosi
reaper with the self-raker attachment were shon a by
Isaac Modeland, of ·lora. The Wellington reaper
was exhibited by J. Coi ine. of Guelph Threshing
machines were shown by laggart Rros., Brampton
John Abel, af Woodbudge, ias busy puttzg one
together Tuesday afternoon. The - Queen's Own,'
" No Sirrender," threshing marhine a'i exhibited
bsy H. A. Massey, Nswcastile Beside his thresher,

Nr. Massey showed a neat garden.rollr. W. R.
Shaver, of Ancaster, exhibitel a most useful invcn-
tion, for connecting flic joints of horse-puwers end
threshing machines in such a way as to prevent all
accidents. " Carter'8 Cetinlsîîel Ditching Machine.
Sod and Turf Citter." was exhibited by Daniel Stew-
art. of .\yliner. G. Bite. of W hitchurch, showed
somie nice puîtusps, ani Chirles Powell somue - Patent
Swing l'umps." A very cosnplete set or• factory
cliese presses vas shown by J. & S. Noxon, of Inger-
soit. These properly belong to the dairy department,
but nere located among Uhe outer ani field imple-
ments. John Tomlinson, of Thornhil, exliibited
patent barrel loops tifor all sorts nf arrels. from a
flour barrel to as peirolemii barrel. Besidies th imple-
ments above enunierated. there were portable steai
.'ngines and san ing m.sdhines, which lay ,bere and
thre iii parts, waiting fle nvent of propitious
we,ither to be put together and set to work. Piles of
san lo.s were iii eaidmuess for ihese machines to oper-
.1te upun as sooni as they couil lie put a going. Later
i tli week, sonw p.aris ut the labibition grounds
preeite(d a %ery int -Iy appearaie

Miscellaneous Fertilizers.
To. the »Wu'r #f Tu (:.miA IMEn

, poaking~ on the subject ut ianires in yoiur
f.tisl.u t.ik ,i usellaneous fertilbzers, you say of
gu.i ai S20 per ton. 'Wc do not know of a betterin-
Se-tnt.ii .iliat théef.mrsiiers ofthis country could make,

espeecultl% tbose n huse landss are worn out by suc-
eessive gr.ain crops. ' Ilreaibouts, $60 invested in
msanure froi village and town stables vould pur-
t hase 200 tons or more. At these prices I think it is
obi u., nbhi.h noiidl be the better investment.
Aitlitiglh not ncqtuinted. just at present, with the
relative valises of guano and common stable nanure,
and giving due deference to >our editorial opinions,
I have no hesitation in saying that, wherever it can
be procured at any reasonable price I would give
the preference to commnen yard manuire in soie of
its forms, for all hlie varied reqnirements of tlie far-
nier, unler most if net ail conditions of Loil and cir-
euimstansces, l any artificial fertilizer uhatever. But
i tuéild here urge the use ut plaster, whichs is essen-
ti.l to those lio beliere in the value of clorer and
growy it tu keep up the fertility of tieir farms.
tI,'d for the prosdaction of clover. plaster is the most
valiable os fertilizers. The proper place for ftle
application ofÇsucht fertilizers as guano, bones and
ita preparations, &c., to imake tho most of their ad-
vantages. is in gardens and on lands where clean
culture is indespensible and whero the introduction
of seeds of weeds must be specially guardesd against.
On such suils, and on isich soils alone, with excep-
tions few and far between, would the operation be
a paying one, except to tie manifactures or impor-
ters and iheir agents. J F. U.

L'Original, Sept. 10, 1866.
.NoTr. si Er. C. F.-Or correspondent bi fortsn-

ate in living where farm-yardi ianusre is abundant
and chstap. We hope ho and bis neighboturs make
liberai use of it. Chemists consider a ton of guano
as about equsal to 33a tons of good fairm.yard dung,
so ilat if the latter can be got for 30 cents per ton il
is obivioutsly a botter invcstment than Peruvian guano
at SPO per Inn But we presime hauling is not in-
clisdel in tie above estinate, and it must be borne
in muinsi that the bulk of Canadian farmers are not
within easy distance of village and fiarm stables.
There are few localities where farmers can get what
manture they really need at any price. The sipply
obtainedi from village and farm stables must be haul-
cd wben in an undecomposed state, and by the time
if il saieficiently rotten to apply to the soil, it is reduced
in weight one halfand its value still more lessened
by exposire In most localities it will cost after
purchasing, hailing, and rotting, not far short of $2
per Inn Considering the portability of guano, its
peruliar qualities, its quick action, and permanent
efficts, we think it migbt be aivantaseously used to
a considerable extent by Canadian fa. mers. We do
not agree wlth " J F C " ns toclean culture being of
greater importance In the garden than on the farm.
A small gardcn is casier hoed than a large farm,
hience fise necessity of using manures tiat have ne
seeds of uoxiots weeds in thea.
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Tiptreo-Hall Farm.
Tua Essex Sfanilard speaks of a visit te Mr.Mcis

farni lis follows
Now ilat tie annuial agricultural gatherings nt

Tiptree have hecome matters of history, the pubibe
may be villing to nccept the testimony of a cca-
sional contributor asto tie state of farming In thia,
in one sense, notorious locality. The vict'imization
suffered in connection with thn deftnct Unity Bank
has strippel ifs owner of some of the glittering ai-
tribites of a rics man, and by bis own volintary re-
linqiiishment of tie -fflce of Aldennan and th title
in prospective to the City Mayoralty. he bas laid
aside the tinsel of civie bonours ; but Mr. Mechi " at
home" is unchanged ; bis farming theories areceld as
stoutly and as good.humourediy as ever ; thera is thse
same genial domestie circle i the same hearty bospi-
talty for tie friends of other days. The ame systein
of cropping, too, is parsuei ; there is the irrigatei
rye-grass, producing its 3 tons of hîay and 2 tons of
aftermat per acre ; tie mangold nourishei I iicalthy
luxuriance by the absorption of liquiù manuro ; the
land everywere clean and friable, thougli niways
under crop. 'lhe vheas at Tiptree bear evidence of
tie iinfavoraibleness of the season for heavy lands ;
only one field is thought likely to approach six
quarters per acre, and the bulk will be below flve.
The we, weather last seed timie induced Mr. Mechi
silightly to increase his usual quantity of seed (4j ln-
stead of 4 pecks), but he repeated bis favorite experi-
ment of dibbling four or five middle stetches Viti
only one peck per acre, and although scarcely a
blade could be seen in April, and even Mr. Mbchi
thon thought it must for once fail, the tillering and
growth were afterwards so rapid and satisfactory
thiat the crop is now evidently suiperior, both in grain
anidf straw, to the rost of the field. 3ur. e.ecistill
fats bullocks tnder cover ; bu bas, as usual, a thri-
ving lot of lambs ; and (whatsoshockedhis practical
farming friends at the Coggeshall meeting last year)
he bas 300 or 400 fowls which range the farm with-
ont restraint from sced time to harvest. Yet Mr.
Mechi lpoints witi triumph to the fact that bis best
field of wieat is exactly in front of bis ben.bouse.

WEEDs.-The microscope reveals the fact that eve-
ry stem and twig ns large as a quill contains some
ten thousand little tubes, through which ftie rater or
sap is constantly passing upward during growth, to
the leaves above, which spread it ouf by means ot
their fine net-work, and give it in thse forin of vapour
to tihe air. With ten weeds upon a square foot, an
exciange estimates that the careless fariner has forty-
four million pumps ot work on every acre, dissipa-
ting the msoistuire and drying up the soil, at the ex-
pen.se of tihe crops. Boys, are the weeds puimiping
yourfields at this rate ?-1rairie Farmer.

Gnowixo POTroEs 13DEI STn.w-The eitor of
The Rural World says:- On a recent trip in St.
Clair Co., Ill., we saw hundreds of acres ofland cov-
cred with straw. Tie ground bad been ploughed and
harrowed and marked off, and potatoes dropped, and
thon tie whole surface covered about six inches
deep with straw. The potatoes have no fuirther at-
tention till digging time, whien two or thireo iundred
biushels per acre are obtained. The straw keeps the
weeds down. and the soil cool and moist. The straw
is raked away in aututmn, and there lie the potatoes
white and clean. The straw potatoes bring the bighest
price in the market."

C.A TmsLEs.-A writer in the Western Rural
tells how he killed acres of Canada thistles, thus .-
"Plousgh early in the spring, as soon as they aro all
out of the ground. As soon as they are up the s-
conud time, ploughs or cuiltivate with a wheeled cultiva-
tor, and so continue as often as tiey come in sight,
which will b about three or fouir times during the
summer. If the season is wet it is all the more favor-
able for killing -oticr's don't agree mitIh me-be-
cause they sproutt and make their appearance maucb
more certainly than in a dry season. In a dryseason
the roots lie in the grotund without coming up i In a
warm, wet season they come up tbrce or four times,
and that la tbeir end If thoy are as often plowes."

SELF-SEEDINo WnEAT.-A paþer putblised at Bast-
ings, Minn.-, gives the following accouDt of a good
crop of wheat being barvested from the shelled grains
that were left on the ground a year before :

" Mr. George Barbares, of Vermillon, broughtsixty
bushels of new n Iseat to this market, and sold it for
$1 30 per bushel. This wheat was a portion of some
400 bushels raisei on a 20 acre lot, which was self-
sowed. The crop of last year on the field was bar-
vested late, and sihelled considerable ln gathering.
A fine crop came up last Fall from this seed thus
sown-winteredl well, and the result in as above
stated-a yield of twenty*bushels to the acre. It i
a beauitifil, plump berry, and weighs 58J ponads to
the buashel?>

4 IL .1,11E CANADA FARMER
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nansasM. spriglitly andi géntle, Bilak Hla-k Morgati," whtine Ian developnxoîît stampa
Tuoss whoie were nxiois to see the horses nt ait iialîîies ara sa thîroiighiy known ii.I appreciated labour tha: rnay lie di

early period of tie Fisho-. found the task a difficult att ai-e te t<rtterti Rart of iis continont-to the chami. ofGleomarniseIt'tei Enghi coachi hore, whieck miglit rival lthe IlRoyal Sovervign" stoci
one. Afler wading through the mud perseveringly, ploigh or car. Mr Dnvis, orfichmond peurs oflîls age. Dunca
tti an open door could b fonid, in many cases lte liii. c'xhihited sane eiegant speimeas af te iigbtpr il couple oillies a tno y
difficulties were not filly surmounted. The anima ss af carnge hose. liI Biack lawk Morgan," ad n earllng by ,Co
were to be seen, but tay infrmation in raoferencei the ionir nt t ta n pi e t the Pr

wer taha een btt ny nioutaio lart'c'rncetaProvincial Exhibition. ic'i lte competilion titis year. Titamas, of Etohicoke.
them was arfen unattainable The grooms in attend- Wiih greaier stih'ttnee tItn 15 geaersly fotînt lu dank-bronn, four year ai
ance frequently were unable ta give any particulars herses ai taI tin. lie combines the iighcst ([egrec a pioghman. The agni
in reference ta the animals under their charge-even ai excellence ai form ; nti, bis action being equal I ntmeraus clasq, iacludin
as ta the class in whici they were entered. Where l arance, lie itserres to stand aI lie heat if iar quaiity, tat the lasibis citrs. btpna iaeboita ic lw een anc af considenahi:
the owners of lie horses or intelligent grooms vere Morgan," we. furlt rate rr ilti stock, occasion hassnch a nui
present, they were sufliciently communicative. Ata as ii as a gchcing, whict sbowcc under h qat- ed excellence competei a
later period of the show tlere were better facilities (le, and oanatier as a %ingle carnge horse. For Hry Da.troirT Hows

ionInsecinsthefie aimis t tti chasasIhc hlies' drts-ing or rîiîng heorses, ire rsaw nane the inast sînîk-tog spectifor Inspecting the fine animos ti this cl as theyt-ouiu conpare n-thfr. te cuntry affds. As
were brouglt ot, and made ta î.splay theniselves ta of ienvy carnage lia tera iore sererai exe- take Ille oye aithe masî
the best advantage. Tii tlie iorse-rtîîg wras the lent nepresentatîtes. IYotng Panfarmer." tite pro- te henty tirught borde
centre of attraction ta a largo crowd of spectators, i, tO
including a number of reverend gentlemen uh beîonging la Mr B Crosby, ai Markam, were hoth Land'or Miss Iais."
çeemed ta take as much interc in this fenture of the very powerful hanses tu'ir aialelv appearani. ni I Comet' were it vi
exhibition as any alter class of iien. The ladies aiio wct-tevop-d nîmîse. dîstinguishet them as lititg tibited by Mr. Thom
formed a considerable proportion of the Immense specintens of carriage tomsc whcre speeh was flt a bpiondid specimentIlle pritenîquiisitc'. MrIL- hIiip lVideman oft Ritg- as n-e sun- is c-uîittct te
mass who crowded about the enclostire de% uttd lu wctxhiiied -Yotng Coaclitean," a lwa year aid tioeav dna.îgiit lorses.
the horses, and songe few of thent graced the grand ofgro-tscbstr.nce nd ai tRe samestyhe as ttle pncceu- i t graceful farta I
ttand during the latter part of the day. Their inter- ing. Ihutdrie I Co., ai Haniltot hall a single fron iiîuîîy ai' te îii
est seemed ta centre on the carriage tearns and i _inhots, a btpenior aniniai, ant a twayear oigure ut Ibis cias. lin

s~eei. ~ *"~***~l~- t îslion llavid i Rakin., oi Markhlant. aiso camîl)tel John Miller. of 1'iciceit
driving horses, and, above all, oi the addle hurses for te prize for singie li shawing ai els.gant ii-e wht loka as if It
or their riders. clesnit yl tu Many othe liantes in tiis on ai ascending graie.

Tuonocu-Bito Hlonse.-A fewr very fle thorough. ci iave weigit enotigi ta eititte ttezît la.k as by conticerathe tian
breds were ta be scen, thougi ail of those entered agrtcultu-.u bor-es. ant a valitable lot tiey uiless but sai ciains la tii
were not on the grount at the time of our inspection ore- but liow hardiy attion enotîgi ta sait promiee oitîinost cqutl
of Ihem. Among these was "Kennett." shown by te tastio gý ativ-tteiti drive an bbysines it ttis tirce year ahi sitan b
Mr. Arkland, of Oshawa. Titis horse. wicltias taken fat age. Fortoso e hî-îuire carnage hanses n-iu ctai moqt campe

the prize for a couple of years past. isaht.alil iaeri-ty for pleastire anti show, lucre weie pienty ta way. Il Young Tom Tht
golden bay, sixteen bands hi;:h. presenting us high- citon80 froni ; but ar active dry rudster-, we saw by J. MeBnitie. Samplc
ired an appearance as the most f.tqtidliouis lorseiat vers fi-. .1 cistintion it te classification be- irnîteil S.impson." o
could desire. " Mary Manafield." by " twett roadstt-r5 anti lavy est-nage hanses, woilc Gnc'lpianti -i ard For
dan by "Glencoe," and hier yearhig itlly. -Ken- nîig ont a iar betttr representatioll af te former Gardiner, oi Toronto
neth," complete Mnr. Arkland'.utock un exhtibitiu int. Iesiue ttose airealy ateitioltel, a couple ai specintans ai ieavy lier.
A finer lot could not bie fotind. 31r. Sinonit hIit, - Rayai Gcorges. altoa surrel, tinee, y 1). Luias. loea were cerusitiy hea-
of Markham, shows -1 Prois-ed Land." impilibortted iln oi Trafalgar, ori tii ater a bay, te preperdy ai C. t-lopent aitscleant
1865. Last year, at London. lie took the lirst prize J_ IXuttglas. ai Oak luges, ivere te adtiration ai lut utoqt ai titm. Tie
lit tite clas of three-year obls, as w(ell :s thei tliplnîn.1 goohors-itt. A bran-t lor, on-neci by type. Tdiopg Ilte act
as best horse of any age. ant we saw intitnigit on t ho eIt- lu oi Liwiston. cane i for favotrahie a striking nesemblcc t
grond af finer moutild litan lte gane-lookinig black expnessioIs ai opinion Ttese - ail ai the atent ai tent carnied t
co.t that wears the above happy titte. That le will ieovY archer, sud tîîin netion wouid do n discredit cansiderable eleganee.
retain the proud position ie won last year. Il isgilv ta gvh-y liglit liûntî'i lit addition la Mn. Davis' aliter draugit itrses tai
probable. 31r.heddon, of Toronto. ai- contributet -Black Ilawk lIn,- Mr E l ajor, ai loweten t-al lo lhey
ta this not very numerous class, and hi.s - Grace Bot-dia, e'tbils -- Gi-&-eut Motolain Morgan." ar the lahor, liorses combioing
Darling," three-year old filly, cual black, may ty s i a frr yutterautet
appropriately be put next ta-' 'roinised Land."' Sie beatty oîtrai action- As for te carSa hehme, witt a large increase lt
was got by " Sir Tatton,' anid clisplays te pectiliar nauing is wanted la tako ibis fcatti-e of te exhibi- herses, ant a more' ci-

characteristics of the thorougl-brel horse in the lionalitai cotlie ivislict, buta lange nuaber et biaod ant le «est, te
highest degree, and will, like the aller tliree-vea raid competitrs. A coupe ai ttas appearet aI a tian mlht daim as g
black, probably acquire - namie antimn' whe:n dissivaulsge as conparetitt titir iîoro aclnircu country coulti nta li
brought upon the turf. J. & J. White, of Triifal- nivAls; but ail wena goot, and sane excellet. Of
gar, showed MAgust, by -' unt toa sigle ciriving herses. ttl nînaber was langer, nti
by "Bcau:ford, 3aratinla' by ' Flat 2atcher," and more elegant or more henses tn werc sion Allera carciulscraitiny
foal by " Rutic." a thbree-yena oay filly ra itis cass. tua inat tîeei hole or it ion; wa te grouud.we tink te

Countess" by " Kennetit," and a yearling by "- Jack tiit gave etîeat signs ai iigi brceding. wli is gardet as an average,
the Barber." Although the tu o anoiithree-yea oli-, of la reay te site qia lte genlem ' driing
this stud are scarcely as fine as ' Proiised Land" liai-se. Sume lucre nere ivi cauit make no proton- mast iavottrablywiti taI
and "Gra-ee Darling," iesnsr. Whitet must wit a place sialu ta - blooc." antitigh very goot, ant douht- çere udoubhefity quile
in the rail of honour. - Glencoe." liht chesnut. les i-iy seniicéable roadlters, lhay cannaI rivai ttc sections, stan at La
sixteen ina.halfRhands in height, onet by Gilbert Iheit mure aristocratie competitors, wlenc stvle, as alier Rant, set-ral lia
Smith, of Norway, is a beautiful horse, and caries udt as action, la -equisîue. Tue saddhc hanses n-re
more flesh than any other blooîled horse ive sIt- liw n elegat companya; swicial ai tem looking like cidedly iintion tu nny si

litestabes. ie tacesbis edigee acin couple pramnising candidates tor nactng bottaur-. We pi-e- thte recent Fair.InltJ
the stables. lie traces his pedigree back; a Iouple
of generations, to the imptiiorted horse *1 Glecoe." ant diel liat lu a fen-cyus no tarse -it conipele la tiis w-re nîmast uniiarniy a
claims affinity ta lte famous II Meluc," throumgI his c!ass cxcept tesut nilieRt cat ciaitî afflnity la te Some wcre nagnificent,
dam. Ve fancy that sane blood less pire than that bighest itiy of harses-Ibe Englisi tborengh'hrcd.
ofelither"Glencoe"or"Medoc"hasgotintohisve'ins. Tte vaineofgoedhrecting for cavairyihersasis non te ut-orage. Indeet, la
le is a beautifl horse, but not so strong in the points 'uuivealty acknowlctiged, taI we da not daît judges, %vite bava attende

of a pure thorough-bred as sane of bis competitors. tiat te denant fan Ibis chias n-ll bc largely i-cas- lin for fle past six year
In this class wve hope ta see a larger number in future cd în Canada, if cavai-y campanies continue ta bo
years, aq the general character af the harses through- lonned. Thtpleadour of the lans "Charge a a
out the country would be vastly improved by the ta Ligit Brigade" nas due la no ai! msure ta Tiis is s gr.ti c
infusion of such blood as that of "Kenneth," Au-te igl standard aiexcelicna nbleu LardCardigan n-ci for te agricutuai
gusta," "Promised Land," and "Grace Darling." hai sectunet la te hanses whici hare bis brave seral af te clases-e

Vhen brought lnto the ring the " Blooled btallions" troopers, ant ta successes ai te Canfuderatc cuv-i-
were the observed of all observers. lit addition ta y, in the carRierperiais airca, ant Grades-ana)
thoso already named, Mr. Douglas' •- Tester," and lic sane degrce attriitulh ta te saie cause. limitot mens oxhibitet
Mr. Grand's " Captain Beatford," were la the ring. AGnîcuL-niut Homs.-Of tesù thora was pienly- est egre eredilabie la
" Tester" la dark-brown -a powerful iorse of good Almost ah 01 tem migit eafciY compote as dt-aitghil con et
boue and muscle, though scarcely so elegaut lu torses, anti alniagi t value ai woigtt la tis uine thsainy la
appearance ashis rivails. "Captln teaiforl," sorrel class is hoyonddispute, for aur smali famers alleail,
on briglut cstînuit, is a lueuty, anti '-lt qa aylith e t k-ep itolnes for s sire, itntork ati c t he hcolei berst. These co
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ply that the animal's over finds agriculturc not only
a dclightful, buîta profitable purn.s:it. \ndît ni si urcely
ecer knewt a stock-brteder tilt liadt a llhoroughgi love
of bis business that dii not carry bi liking for p'irity
and good blood lito all depar imients of his 'tock,
and who did net exemplhfy thte prnciple on tvery
acre of his farm

Denn.4a.-There wvere some very s.uerior annnals
hown la he Duriam classes. Prominent amnong the

males, v noticed iaron Solw.ay," a sevlt furned
compact roan, tho propeori of M&. John Snell, of Ed
monton. This aninal hm-s proved a valtiable acqui
sition to the proviice ; at. judging fro hi . o1f<pring
on tho ground, he ses to tr.nsmit liFs on n admira-
ble qualities with cotisiderable puritv. lie is by
" Gencral llavelock." bred by 3r. lt.'Sitnis. Dunî.
frics, Scotlant, and has alreatd won distunguislel
laurels in this Province. .r. ,snell als ex.
hibited the - Duke of Bourbon. a y earling lt ar-
bara bull, import i fron Kentt ki. Thit atïinal
is remariable alikî. for ieautuy if sI lu anl fur
faultles symmetry. lie fis of lte renoiwned -Dtke'
breed, and areatly his weiglit foots up some
1,600 libs. The remuainîng anmmals shown by site
same exhibitor, in site Short-horni tlas-«. were six
bull calves by - iaron -elway." -ausoe of thtim ex
hibiting symptomis ofimtuch promie-tti three.year
old cois-s; one tiwo.%ear oid lteifer ; and one heifer
calf,-also by - Baron Solway. In lte saine class
the Bon. D. Christie. of Drantiard. vas a promment
exhibitor. Thiatgenttltnan's anmimtals were de.erved-
ly admired. Ilis lier of eight sias composed of one
bull calf-" Oxford of A Ihelsiane ; - ilrce magnifi-
cent cows a ne itre-> e.t ahi teiter , une tin o-year
ald heifer , une Vn, .ar old heikr , tid un. hitfer
calf Mr. Christie also competed iith a particularly
goodl yearling grade ieifr-one of lite most promis-
mng animais that ire ever bat the privilege of inspect-
ing. Rcspecting the ring uf aged Iturtnam cOsS, iye
of the animais were magnificent specimenb of the
breed. and would be diflicult to equal in any sbow
ground in any country. .r. lturstie.s two cows-

Queeu of Atheistante unit ' 1 lavitia, iere respec-
tirely awarded the tirasm and second honours m tihis
splendid class. These animais will unquestionably
surpass any two Durham cows on tiis continent. lu
the class oftbree-year old Shuort-horn cows, tie jtlges
appeared t bave considerable dificulty in arriving at
a decision, and w-heni ut it .a- reacied. much dissatis-
faction was catised lu> it. MNr John Snell s enw was
awarded the first pri-e. Hon. D. Christie's - Prinerss
ofAthelstane" received second bonours, anti Mr. F.
W. Stone's cow was assigned the ihird place. But for
some confusion and misuntlerstanding on lte part af
the judges, Mr.Christie's coi woild undoubtedly have
carried off ihe palm. This and saine other allegetd
blunderings, have led several agriculturists of high
standing to the conviction that the change in the
mode or selectingjudges inatgurated last year, was
a most unfortunate one, and ihat on its repeal de-
pends, in a great degree the prosperity a i usefui-
ness of the Provincial Exhibition. Messrs. W. &. J.
Peters, London, competed un lite two-year old class
of Durham balls, with a very weli-formed animal at a
pure white colour. There us considerable prejudice
against white sires among most breeders-a wteakness,
by the way, if it bu one, which swe share. Still lie
animal possesses mutch merit, notritistanling Ibis
apparcnt drawback. In the same clasm, 3fr. John
tiller, Pickering, competed % tits a very superior

roan bull, bred in Kentucky, and descended from
some highly esteemed blîool lis sire ras -" Duke of
Ardrie," and lite animal, if lt bte fortnnat' Cannot
fail to be an acquisition to our breeders. 'I le saine
exhibitor showed one bull cati, by ·Marian Date ol
Ardrie ;" one aged cuit, anti on; yeailing heifer, sn
the Shorthorn claseq Mr F W. Stone, Moreton
Lodge, Guelph. cottpete-1 is lite lDurhanms with one
two-vear old red bull by -3rt Grand Dtke," two
ball calves-one red and the ather roan-the lat-
ter by "Dake of Northumberland, and the former by
" 3rd Grand Duke ;" three magnificent cows-of the
respective ages of threa. four and six years ; tira
yearling heifens by - MaIton Duke," and three
heifer calves. These animais are ail ta prime condi-
tion, and not absurdly enctmbered with fat. Mr.
George Wood, of Dowmase, showed! a very' promisng
year oId but! in the same clas. Wits careful atten-
tion and good fecdzng sve has e little doubt but that
he will prove a usefut animal. We did not ascertain
how hts dam was bred, butt bis sire, " Oxford Lad,"
augura well for bis future career. Anotiier very useil
looking Durham bull was exnibited by Mr. R. Smith. of
London. This animal ia three ycars oid, of a highly
respectable origin. possessca a capital loin and fank,
autii fii and well turned behinl. A veryg Plremis-
ing bull calf was aho exhibited bv Mr l'homas
Douglass. of Labo le is yiv -. Barou lenfre-w." and
is of an attractive red and vhite colour. Other ex-
hibitors of Duriham weru Messrs . ten Moûlt, Galt,

T H E ( .. A D A ~ F A 1M Eí RIL.

et. vealth' *." W,' >s Hunter. Lt Elora, a three
old touan buil ai go 4t - ,tuty and plioidso , Joseph
Thompson. Vltby. one three year old white bull ;
Thomnîas Iavs, Llobicoke, one y:ar oil bil ; Geo.
Mailles. thark.en. fie hue aged uhll, "tarian Duke,-
-a gay hull, with a good fore end andt a nice loin,
one bull calf, oe aged cow, one three ycar oid boifer.
and one one year old lielfer. Tliero were several
other go.l animais whtse owners t t f.'ledi to acer
tain.

DEvo\ -Turning next to th.Devons, we foun.t a
ennsîierabî nîiml'r of th animal3 well deservin
of an extendi notice dit mur space permit. ln Ibis
section. 3Mr Juan l'incombe. of %Ve:st tuinst er, ethibit-
etd olne aged billi, ' Prince of Walce, imported front
.ord iortmancelebtr.ated hera ; two yearling bulls,

two biuil calves, oie aged cow, two four year old
cons. tluo three year oid cows, two tiree year old
htiier.,and toa yearling licifers. bome tif these
an,m.ui, tt gutd specimenq cf the breed i'artcu-
larly woidl ne mention one of the three year oil
hetiers, whose sbape F, almost faultless. Messrs
W. & J. eters were aiso exhibitors of Devons. Their
aniut.ils are composed uf one ned cow, one three
Se.ar old eilfer, une yearling heifer, and one heifer
taf. la lte same Classes, 3r. Reuben Spooner, of
Kingston, s'howed a four year old bull, " Governor,"
by - Conqueror," a vcry superior animal, and one
tn o year aid heifer. Mr. 3. Perdue, two bull calves,
one ageti cuw, two yearling heifers, and a very suipe-
rior two % ear old bull, " Jeff. Davis," by " Lord El-
gin.' George Mann, Bowmanville, one aged bull.
-Dtvouian," imported from England i one aged cow.
two tiva year old beifers. une yearlug heifer, and
ttnl t ery tranîîiing ball calf. W. & L. Courtice,
Parlington. ont, aged bull, Duke of Darlington
sire and dam imported from Engiand, one yearling
ball, two bull calves, two aged cows, one tbree
year ld cowç, one two year old belfer, fuar >car-
long hela, and one heiftr calf (Devon fanciers
will bave an opportunity Of competing for these
fine animais on the lith ut October, when they
wili bc stubmuitted to the auctionecs hamamer).
Amung the Des on,,, as% el as in the uther -lasses,
several desieung .m inuala must nesarily pass un
noticed.

lEnR.EF1uRnD With tht single exception of one year-
ling but eithibited by Mr. M1 Perdue. Mr. F. W Stone
mnopniied the competition. in the Hereford classes.
The tint' ier of thea s pictturesqute cale which Mr.
Stone .xiibited i' conposcd ai two nged buills-

(. p' ant • <'nnsnîndore ;" two yearling buils.
tihe uili valve4 threev aged cows. tio three year
nildo th rete ltwo year oilîhiters. three year old! do..
and three beifer calves. It is unnecessary to add a
word of commendation reqpecting these animais.
The, eyt' of the ennnnisseir nj well as the uninitiated
dmelis on iltem with ileastr, and gratification. In
inany respects lite Ilerefortlt arc well worthy lie
attention of the hreeder. They are not first-class
miikers, buit they are thrifti, useftil caille, and pay
Weil far fite shambles

Avnsnrm.s - Among the animals comprising the
Ayrshire classes we noticed thefollowing: Ayearling
bull; one huil calf; one hree year old heifer, and
one one year old heifer, ihe property of Mr. Thomas
Guy. of Port Oshawa : a fine lot of cows and heifers
exhibited bv Mr. R. L. Denison, Toronto ; one two
ycar old buit; two btll calves., and several year old

eCifers, ite property of Mr. 1'. Wright, of Colbour -.
Other exhibitors in ttis section, were Messrs. W. Weld,
Delaware; IL C Thomson, Secretary to the 1pper
Canada hoard of Agriculture; John Prati. Cobourg,
Wn. Wheteler. Scarboro'; '1homas Thompson,
Wtiliamsburg; te lion. George Crawford, Brockville,
and others whose naimes we failed to learn. This
tsefil class of animais was but moderately repre-
sentedl We dit not observe among any of the
specimens n titih grotud a first-class representativée
of the brecd. More care and judgment are required
in the selection of both sire and dam before these
profitable dairy animals attain ta the degree of
excellence whici they merit in this Province.

GaLLow.tys.-The principal exhibitors of Gal-
loways wero Messrs.Jno.Snell, Edmonton -one aged
buil, BcackJack. whose brows have several times
been laurel crowned; ono yearling bal, ti bull
calves, one aged cow. and severaI licifers and
calves ; Tios. McGrae, Gielphit-one aged bull, one
bull calf. and several cows and heifers. 3fr. Wood
aiso exhibited fo-tr very superior atnimals; and a few
others were on the ground whose owners were not
forthcoming ai the lime of our inspection of their
property. The Galloways reman much at the saine
standard of ment as last year. There la roomn for
improvement, and wo think ie breed is deserving of
more attention than has hitherto licen extended ta it
in ihis Province. Mr. James himmo, of Camdtien,
was the ehiet competitor in ,thu Angus classes. Tils

OC.r'. 1,

in, V aninîi alareSomposed of one thre.yet 0d
btit. 2 two y'ear oTi bulis, 1 one.ycar old bull. tu -
bull calves. twro agetd cowe, and yearling lieifera.
These are tlt very creiittble specinicts of lie breed.
which. by lite way,.14 not a popilar one in tiit
cotntry.

Oriun UntEns.-It is a malter of regret thlt note
of oaur breeders take t Alderneys, a very deserving
and % alitable breed. Their milk is remarkably rich.
almost equal to ordinary cream, anin t takes ftr less
of iL. or of lie creanm it produces. to mako a potund of
bttter or cheese. than that of any other variety of
dairy cattle. They are handsome creatures, kindly.
tnd take on fat very rendily. l!especting grade cat-
tie, wve may briefly ttate that they rero well repre-
sented. Some o the specinens were first-rate, wiith,
of course. the usual proportion oi ordinary and infe-
rior. 'o artictilarr' noticed a twiso-yenr old helfer
owned by' Hon. D. Christie, litat itiglt easily bel
faken fora pure-bred Short-lint even by a judge of
Durham catto ; another two yeur old leifer of large
bize and perfection of shape, owned by Mr. George
Alton, of Nelson. and a red cov of great, excellence.
the property of Mr. W. Thonpson ai Markhan.

Far CAr.E There were sone higlîly deserving
among the fat cattile Ono fat steer. lis particular.
the property of Mr. J. Vine, St. Catharines, la a
miracle of size and condition. lie is four years old,
weighs over 3,200 pousnds, and conveys a lively idea
of what lte Behemoth must have been, when that
ancient quadruped appeared in the flesb.

nEE1'.

This departinent was at once the most gratifyiag
and humiliating feature of the show. Gratifying bu
catise a finer collection of animals-exhiiting the
presence of the most desirable qualities of the various
breeds could scarcely he seen, and humiihating
because lie greater nutimber of them were totally
disqualified for competition on account of tnfair
shearing. li the long-wool classes the Inspectora
ftund that, w uit the exception of the lambs, every
animal had a larger proportion of old Wool than fair,
honest dlipping % otld warrant. This ha a discredit
able and nortifving fact-more especially when it is
rememberd thiat inany of the best breeders ln the
Province vere among the competitors. It is almost
unnecessary to say that much rmbling and dissatis-
faction were occasioned by tb decisive action of the
Inspectors, and that their veto was condemned by
the exhibitors as absurd and unjust. Wathinkdiffr.
ently. The four gentlemen Who discharged this thank-
less office were evidently well qualifled for their bus-
ness, and tle public generally owe thema debt ofgrati
tulde for the fearless and honest manner in which they
discharged their duty. Unfair clipping bas been for
years a crying evil at our Exhibitions ; and if the
wholesomne lessonthat bas been administered on the
present occasion has the effectofremedyhngthe abuse,

anadian flock-masters may bu thankftl, even thotugb
a few cases have been ujustly condemned. The
sheep on the ground were su:,h admirable specimens
of their respective breeds tiat they required no dis-
honest artitices to recommend them. lVo fearlessly
assert that i no country in the world could the
Cotswold and Leicesters shown at the recent
Exhibition, be surpassed Especially among the
latter we observed tome wonderful examples of
girth, forefPank and quality of wool. Any one
with half an eye coula see their valiue, and ta the
touch eoven oft be inexperienced judge, their backs
indicated the presence of the most recommendatory
qualities. Several of the rais shown by Messrs. Mil-
ler, Stone, &c., were well worth studying, as showing
to what an advanced state of cultivation the breeds
have been brought, without impairing the activit of
the animal-the bone being lu fair proportion toythe
superstructure of mutton. la the two clases just
named, fite nimber of competitors was unusually
large. In tact, but for the unfortunato shearing dis
qualiification, long.wooled aheep were unexception
ably the most brilliant feature of the whole exhibition
Several choice animais were sold ta bayers froa the
other side of the line. It is almost unnecessary ta
sayi thait the prizes realized bave, ln some instances,
reached an almost fabulons mark. We must not
omit to mention thatMr.Kirby, of Halton, showed a test
of bis improved Lincolas importedl last June, very
beautiful sheep vith long fleeces of combiag wool
of bigh style ant lustre. These sheep show veiî.
plainly that muct of the improvement effected it
them bas come from a lash of Leicester blood. Tht
Merinos arc no favourites of ours ; but we do the aitî
mais on the ground but justice, when we s.y tha
they formed the most creditable collection that ia.,
ever appeared at an Exhibition in this Province.
Nevertheless they are very far behind the fine speci-
mens of this breed for which tho United States in
general, and particularly the State of Vermott bas
become so renowned.
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la tbis department the Exhibition was hardly up te
the usual mark. Still therowercanumberofverymeri-
torions animals of the various improved brecds, and
<anadian farinera have evidently no excuse for per-
petuating the horrid "Iland-pike " " alligator," and

shingle " breeds tsait su caricature the genus Sus.
There was a good show of Yorksires, but most of the
pens were destitute of tickets. and during our
critical Ins pection of them, their occupants ap.
peared te be abandonei ta tiheir fate by their own-
ers, whom tise peltclng ran hsait driveu front tiseir
usual atch and ward. S. IL, Rei-e of Toronto; C.
A. Jordison. of Belleville ; and Joseph Featherstone,
of Trafalgar, wero the only Yorkstire competitors
whoso names wecouldlocateamongthepens. Large
Blerkshires wore shown by I. Dempsey. of Downie ,
I. ilusband, of Nelson, and G. Crawford, of Brock-
ille. Among the improved Berkshires was a tine

boar. owned by Robert Worms, of York Township,
which took the first prizo ; and another, a flier and
snaller. but- very synimetrical boar. owned by IV.
Wheeler, of Scarboro'. Good sows were sown by
If. Dempsey, J. Rosi, and C. I. Simms. That of Mr.
Ross la a beautifuil animal. There was a little con-
fusion among the improved Berkshires. a boar owned
by George Weldrick, of Vaughan, and thrce sows
exhibited by Mesrs. Russel, Wcldrlck and Forfar.
maore properly belonging ta tha Essex. IVe often
find people ignorant of the Essex as a distinct breed,
calling tiem &mail Berkshires or improved Berk-
.îuires. Good young Berisbires were shownn y
.1. Corrne, of Du.retsani Il. Dempscy, of Dowale;-
G Cormusel., of Zorra , and Joshua Modeland, of
<hinguacousy. The Suffolks wre cwell represented.
James Main. of Trafalgar, headed the list with several
pens of the sane sort as took the first prize at London
last ycar. A pair of aged Suffolka were ver fine, and
.t eow undel one year was particularly iandsome.
Good Suffolks were also shown by George Weldrick'
Vaughan ; I. Isiband, Nelson - J. Ros. Toronto-:
J. Pite, Whutby ; and Joseph Featherstone. The last
usamlud Sads a Scautiftil soi of tis breed. Thsomas
McCrae, of Guelph, ias nearly " ilone la iis gliory
with the Essex avowedly such. John Roac, of
Toronto, hai an Esse sow in a pen adjacent ta those
of Mr. McUrae. Whero La Mr. Cowan, of Waterloo,
Mr Tyo, of Wilmot, fr. Boulton, of Thistleton ? Fer
tise honour of Canada we hope tils meritorious breesi
n ill net be lot die out. We know of no objection te
them but their colour, and thlat isnot a valid one. Of
course, colour fa very much a matter of taste, but
tat there shouls br a prejudice againsd .iti brees as

nigger piga," la ridieuiously weak-minded. Among
all the smail breeds we know of none more deserving
than the Essex. They have but little offal-they fat-
ten very easily-they are fit for use at any a e-their
ineat fa nicely marbled-anid we do net beieve it is
imagination te affirm that they make the sweetest
pork and bacon ever aie by mortal man. Mr. MeCrao
lias some fine specimens of a breed which deservo to
be mure popular and widely diffusei. Wo especially

unimlenîl it to dairymen. Among - other small
breeds" are some good pigs, of somewhat mixed
kinds, but casily kept, readily fat ted, and a vast im-
proveient on lise too common and numaerous "na-

The Way to Catch Swine,
SwiNE of ail ages and conditions, are, comnonly,

ýverse ta being bandIled ; and they manifest their dis-
approbation of it by squealing, 1icking and fighting;
and, wheni a number are together, of certain breeds.
the pugnacity of the whole berd la arouîsed wihen we
attempt to handle one of their number.-Pigs and
hogs that one man can handle, ahould ie caugit by
one hind leg with one hand,while the other hand and
arai la passei around the body, and they are talion
up in flie arms, with thoir back against the catcher.
Large hogs should be eaughtfirst by the hind legs,
when two other hands seIze him by the cars and
bristles. Now he opens his mentis, and like a stentor
cries, " murderatio!n" Now have a noose on the end
of a rope ready, and slip it around his smout. (Sows
with pig sould seldon be noosed). In order te
get the rope on the hind leg, when they are
feding at the trough go up carefully behind.
them and lay the noose on the floor, close te
the foot, holding it with one hand, and touch
the leg with a littlo stick, and the hog will
taie up his foot, when the nooso must bo instantly
moved, so that he wi stp nl it. Now raiso it above
the hoof, nearly ta the hock joint, and draw it tight,
and ho la fast. Aftor we have succeded ln raisng
fis leg, ho ls easily managed. If heis a large, streng
animal, crowa hiu into a corner with a adspike,
after bis leg ii ooed, then it will Ile easy to nooq
þ118 IDQUt-CW, gotn ç1W1rator, '•' ~

Tho Natural Ristory Dopartment at the
Rocent Exhibition,

.At tise hesîs oftie siairs, la tise Crystai Palace, on
the right hand, close ta the main entrance of the
building, file épecitsicis ln tisis departient ircre ar-
.angesi. Tise eisai, isoirever, iras very far Inférior
te what it mighit and ouîght to iave been, considering
lise number uf socicties ire bave amongst us for tise
specuul stuîsy ansi collection of abjecta et Natural
History, Geology, etc. With the exception of the
hirdls, tîsc iras really ne repre2entat ion %vortis men-
tianing of the vsînics andl heaîîtifsul seicns of Our
woods and fields, or our lakes and rivera. Nu insects
i ail ; bîli une collectionî of botanical Lipeciaiens;

only ane o! mamumalla andi reptiles; tw mu maîl cases
of fiishes, and but two very insignifieant collections of
Minerais. Fossiles cre net repr.'scnlesi t ail, excepi
ia tise forai of a sort of piettîrs among tise ladies'
work, which could not be considered to belong te
tisadepartaient. Tissdeflcncy muai hovery ap-
parent to any ane iris cont fidera for a mîoment tise
immense minerai resources of otir country, the dis-
covericaý la fessil romains ef our Gealogical Survey,
thec visb lake 5>51cm of Canada, teeming everyniere
with an almost endless variety of fish, and the numer-
one privato collections of native insecta, birds, shela
ansi otiser abjects ef natural histary, belangiag te

tcll known scientific men In different parts of the
country. Tise cause of lis deficîec c can, hamever,
be neadily discoveresi on loaking ai tise prize 11sf.
There wo find tsait the highest sum given ii any sec-
tion of tisis dcpantment la eili dullarq . andi tison>
irere aaly liraprizea fore ccssubject. Noir, 0bjei.fs
of natural history are almost always either very bulky
ansidificui ta more, or vesMfraigile ani easiiy la
juresi j cm collectera, therefore, are wiiiing ta rîsa
the ruas or danaging specimens that they caniot
casily replace, or to incur the expense Of exhibit-
ing tir articlei, ivhen uny prsze3 tiîey nia> chitnln
mINllnetrepay t necessaryoutlay lnoter depari-
ments the general advertisement which the Exhibition
affords, usually more tian compensates for any trou-
bio or expense that may b undergone ; but ln this,
as a rile, ne siti recompease la deairesi ; bîst feir
collectera caring tosc l t e objects tiey ave gatheres
together. If, tie, the pirposes of tie Exiibition are
such as we take them te be, viz., to foster ani en-
courage the lroduction in this country o! ail that la
good and ita.efuul and beautiful in agriculture, art,
and science, and, aiso to display te the world at large
the resources of our country, care should b taken
to arrange the prizes ir. aci department so as ta
elicit the very utmost competition. la the case before
us, higlier prizes are certinly urgently required.

But let us prorced to examine whatlittle there la
displayed. The first objects that mect the view are
the large cases of stuffed birds, natives of Canada,
exhibitei by Mr. Passmore, the well known natur-
alist on Yongo street. Some of these are very rare,
ana ail are exceedingly well put up. The samo indi.
vidual aise furnishes a very beautiful collection of
foreign birds, including the lovely bird of Paradiso,
a pelican and others of brilliant plumage, a case of
fishes, in which are prominent some imge sturgeon, a
gar-pike, ccl, &c., and the only collection of mammaa-
lia and reptiles (which, by the way, would be more
appropriately arranged. under different sections).
Among the quadrupeds may b scen the ill-savoured
skunk, a fox, raccoon, some squirrels, and other small
animals, aIl very nicely prepared. Miss E. Passmore
exhibited a case of exquisitely beautiful hummiug
birds, which attracted considerabe attention ; a col
lection of native tirds, which are very fair, as far as
they go, though by no means numerous i and a few
of our rare fish. Mr. Robert Blishop, ofCharles street
Toronto, showed a case of bomr of ur handsomes
birds, very beautifully prepared. 3r. Matthew
Swallow exhibited a fine eagle, of a species, wo ho-
lieve, not found in Canada, somte iws, a mud turtle.
&c,; these, though well prepare I did not equal the
other collection in beauty or number. A few Indian
pipe stems of quaint device, and some other enriosi-
ties, wero exhibited by 3r. Wright, of the Wesleyan
Female College, Hamilton. Ilis minerais and fossils
are prettily arranged, but afford no idea whatever of
the boundiles wcalth of Canada la a geological point
of view. Mrs. Smart, at YorkvillO, displayesd ln the
picture gallery, by somn mistako, a very good colleo.
tion of dried ntivo pl4nts. It was of course, impOs-
slbo' ta look tbrouglI the 1vhol 9f it,' iuit ln 'Our

brief examination wo discovered some rare varicties
which would gladden the heart of a botantit. Down
stairs, near the stained glass, on the left of the main
entrance, there was a ronm.rkably well constructed
Aquarium, inade bh F. Kennedy, Yonge strect, Tor-
onto, who claimsto a a hort of Jack of al[ trades,"
though s far as regards aquaria, b no means 'mas-
ter of none." The speclmen roferred t, consisted of a
wmrouîght-iron frame-work, with plate-glass aides and
ends, the corners aiso belng fittett with narrow strips
of glass to prevent the cement from being touched by
the luiabitants. It conniued a fine iarge-lcaved
plant, thse awamp Illy of Laiinunit a nuacerous
collection of our .maller fisies, who ail scemed very
happy ln their new domicile.

Wutra SWIL.aws L\ CaOw.-Alluding ta a late
notice la the X. E. Irmer of white swallows at Win-
chendon, the O.ford Denocrai says. "Soma four
years ago. such an occurrence was noticed in tbis
'illage. In the fali, the bird migrated with the oth-

ers, but did not re-appear in the spring. In Kenne.
bec cour.ty, a few years ago, a couplo of crows oc-
cupied the same nest, and reared iteic crows for
successive years, until one of the old birds was shot."

mtttriimrg c~tet

aracked Heels or Scratches in or8es.
This is a vcry commun afrcGUua amongstCanadian,

horscs, especially la the spring and autumn months
These cracks occur on the back of the fetlockjoint and
extend towards the hels, and they are oftener met
with in the hind than the fure eg. Liko grease, they
arc often a result of keeping horses standing in damp,
filthy stablee and the legs often covered with mud.
Amonget agricultur.A liurues, perhaps, the most con-
mon e is from nsuhig the icgs with cold water
and allowing thei te dry of their own accord ; the
natutral secretions are interrupted, and.the legs sweli
and the skin is stretched and crauked.

The treatuent must bu regulated according to the
extent and duration of the disease. In aIl cases the
herse shouldi be kept it a dry, clean stable, with
pienty of litter. Te heels shuuld b eleansed
thoroughly, and if painful, poultices of linseed meal
applied for several days, or to such finie as the more
painful symptons somewhat abate. After poulti-
cing, the parts may be drcssed ith any mild astrin-
gent, as a solution of either the sulphato or chlorido
of lime. When the horse ls in high condition and
the legs swollen, a full dose of purgative medicine la
generally found beneficial in allaying the swelling.
An occasional dose of nitre and rosin la lso useful
in preventing swellrd legs.

RiDgworm.
This is a disease occuasionally met with amongst

horses and cattile, and in many cases it proves a very
troublesomo disorder. It consists ina peculiargrowth
of organic cells in thesurface of the skin. In man ring-
worm is a commun affection and it is said ta b com-
municable from hilm to the lower animals, but like ail
other skin diseases it la gencrated by uncleanliness.
The symptoms of ringworm are. small apparently
ulcerated patches appearing on various parts of the
body, these patches look white and scabby and have
a great tendency te spread, the animal son falls off
in condition and his coat gets dry and dirty looking,

Treatmenit.-Tiso patient ehould b kept from con-
ing in contact with other animals, the affectei parts
siould ho iveil cleaned and touched with a mild, caus-
tic and afterwards dressed daily with iodino or mer-
curial olntment. Ringworm, if attended ta la the
early stage, is easily cusred.

; lyhat city in France is a man about to visit
when ho goes to et married? e is going to Havro
(hat:c her). An oid bacholor being aske th ices-
tion, promptly replied. "To Rouen (ruin).' -
change.

And a yc4ag þgehelor wh was courting a onng
lady named Ann4 eplied wait he was not on
ing te :re, but t a .

,>es
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~ICI . Crawtordt of Brockvillt'. oue et ý"0 lits. Qiatiryl. franws arc rcemoveql front lthe Aiti, Instcad of the top.Thoe. l'ititer-on cf Scarijoro. tne (if ;Mt li)t. tiiy Th-tis ita i.4 flot nev (Ir original, hives baving beco
- ___.amers P'atton. 3Markliaîn, two of :;f fils. (tlalrv) ..e hipic eI h ntdSaeflenitleinnî. Searbortu. cite of 30 Ille. <ual-y): 1'. cnltcclo ia rnil i lcUieiSaDairv' Produots at the Recont Elxhibition, uwîîîîtion. ofG;rnflonee of 30 Ib., <iair.r); IV S. for -«'verai ycarig. Ilotigit il, in not grnernliy atloptcd,

- iiie. ot.Scarboro. onu of ". Ii,, (daiiyl; .1. Collins flot bt'iig fotint Po coîîveniciît s Peine ollier melthods.
Cii:>~E.-ht'o~was vriy criditabit. exhîibitionî Dereliaiti. tiro of-450 li4. rcai; fouir or') lbi-4 ,'ach: Nir Bacon lios bail Poing, cnnsiîlcrale expe-ience ln

ln lte cheesc îlepartmient. The entrie. moe more an 3ef5Qsl cach of cerl ant ib elc .1. Capelb' of Net- Iliann-cment of bcq. anti is li etbic andi aucces.
'toimerons filtte ont frmner occasi.ons, andi blleU te 11, Ihîra 3fieîiî 01o790 Ilt t'ach. %Ir. Im.'% 17111 apiarian. A h1h e iros exhibiteti b>' Mr. James
elze andi qualil>' t te airiele. exIiîii.tail more mer- qot Milioti. 3 offl icq.e'. nut i otf 15fli,. leasr' cl of' Eglinion. m'a- Toroitt, whiol like flice
ili ofcommendtiiî. 1-ortmno.i iii ihiq oleparlmvnt l'ent anti Iiti- of Grim'h*v. 3 of 65 IIha enadi G( nt I ttecil - ocntuti la lcfa
W as te M3.umqaiit tiieRe. inniiiîîro la! ntll, latrg.4olitn. .lu, anti Mi-. I . B~rauîîî,Iarc i-murtil frein the Pite or front of the lre.
.laines Iloriris & Ca.. a<i ç.t 1a tîs-.irman ,fn NitIui Stiltnnqi of 20 14 d.9 Tfige clsei!bu Tie (rames iest en flice boltomt boartd, lieng bcvcllcdl
îîey attI X. S. w'ni.~î. ef Inger'oli, $nih lijxtr exl*iliiîng in prontnetil liy rotnlantî'nl jîidga's min- ilawn Io a fine point te avoiti li.rboturing the miotte
No ebjt'ct tri te Exiliiioti arrvmcil motre* gtirî ta ~tib nya lriex ht oÇli<inl in Canada. tailler. lantiti-t litre are four glass drirera on theand ýtmtt4 nir fienis nrow;lis %vter are fortcntioîî titan tiiý I N.'t % islltliiroligioiit thc la' Ilt..' inantîf.îrltring ut ciîecse, 1,iîper L an:îda ai pi-ov- î.,p, for Parpîts hunry'. J. Il. Thoamas andi Urq., of

b>' a croird ut iiîue.laýpt-c.ttf)rg. ht> 1t0a111' Of in" Ioreie1ta lu him. lrtoliliin, hai a large tIiatplay of lives in nereral
irboin the mnuet amnissing opinions we-ri' expresneil. Brur-T icr' ac a piî'nliril cuippi>' of biitr ýtsi es. % iz. tidouble anti single laoartieil anti faincy
Thei size ot tin renuai-kabe eese is qix teel. ten betlle frostt a ,lataetyff-trt<iiî oljscrt in' ltes. 'lic liat a srnIta slock- of black Or

incesindiaoir.tiecefet ii hikti«,an I I or, of' Irne-ttutîn , >ir.*. Taîylotr, oif ýcar- commltunlle. in a iiloiif'l hîre, for exhibaition ; aimo
Ivrenty-one teet in i ç-tîitfvrance. It ueiglts aibout hanro' . j Mofre ut Eliole; T. Mlain, tut Mark- ant obs*'tr%àng laîve, conîaining hylartilq antd a very
ô,000 Iba., or tierce tons anti a liait. Ili te maatite- a l.tin .1. Grmine. of Ilint'li; Jamiq l'arion. of IgLrk fine ln l iiecit lice. ltat coutili bepeen nt ail time<
ttîrlîîg of il there werse lutte ilkiîgi frutt ëfuu cowz, l1int .1. 1'. îof u York, S. Wood, of Etobiroke ie adî 'tdition tu tiiese tîîey hllt a large artil titrifl.>WI Wileon. of Etolaicoke ; A. :'!cl'ieron, otfoi-îc ftrtiatnhe~lta bevn tr.iiior about onv iiilkin,, front 7.010. Lei eiglit lii râzi, IL. liait. or Esquesing ,J. More, tut 4tc oIueoltonii- 1a osrin ie.wt
iik wouilti ainotînt lu abotl 35 lotît. Tue fiaie toc- cokt: J nliit'. Nf ark-bamn J Zimmcnuan, cf) glans on eci-y aitde. À stock of bc-ftrnitîîre, sucli

cupitti in mah-ing lte Liietse uit furi tiatys anti na e~i : .. K. Metor. of Elura C liot. or Brook- tus lîttîa ritla)tr gioves, fitiigatorti, iîoîcy k-aIres
liait on the' lmt day iu Jugier. ît %vas placed in lthe j yun -I. Fo'rfir, of Scarboro'. P1. ûas-la. ot J.oifll :hec v rotecior.4 &c., uns dispinycti b>' the Messrspi-as.ani alerbeng liee ui-tirir <lya.lie IVu Bt'nham. ut Gutelpht ; D. Clark. ot l'ticl : A.ia~nicaî îtieadn nIepres, -nd alerbein thre fr telvelayq. fle oopof 'nIlourg ; anti J Trait, of Mar-battu. .11 '>liotniandacnieabebsnsdn nfga
mras tak.en off, antd a banat.ge. piacedt itrutitt. Il. lî fle. ibre ,' e'chbittlt fi-i-ti hiler, in qitantities or Sert-ri litindreti copies of lthe -Canadian Bone kccp.
iras f lien replatcîl fi lte lîuop anti b.tnda.etl mette', Ibn ins nlaea pot. Thei foilowing wt*i-e exiiiarq cfa- Gtuide- were solti during flic Exhtibition. Lai-gi
galranizeti i-e gauze wiucit serveti ])eletlu prolemn tif titi or nait butter. lin qitantltie.q ut 58 ibn as, cadid opol atoe run h tndocpe
if fi-unt inju-> andt k-cep it in -hapte. The prs eu Mes,-rî. S. Retînie, ot iscarboro, ; J. îîcury. et1or ciby l the Mesrs. ghoas arn or appcstatly suci

.%.. I1acplict-ou 41f Elehicolke , J. Meure, ol Etubicbe lteMsîs.Tousat cieaprctymc
vtbh il uvas matle ira3s upccil1 coita5triîcctlt fui- ltaI G. Strnger. ot' Samtagawrîya : J Rlichar-on, of l'el- interested liet hdi mode of lîandling becs, anti lte ex-

purpo8e. In its cunstruciuu large limitera ivmeei- liant; IL Davis. ofLouth:. J Sl1mw. or Misintî-i . pianations gircu of the habitaso uthes insels, ani
plo>cti, andti e give tem llîe attuionai btr-cu"î iî larfiirlane. ot Etobicoke - 1) Clark, or l'11>1iici 3 '~ t"uei adratîtages ut hoîising lhem in tueur patent bives0 Zitninîtian ot Nelson ,. h. i. Ha, utof tsug fiiecesar> tobear thcimmctî&strain ro.qitiret lpress J. Gi-at. of1ltiglini, J lPlat, ot Nlarb-.Itu; ILTh becs mere cerîainily banileti ln a v-ciy masteri>

tiis uenster -or lthe dai-y, uery i-uil bIraý Wit! «C. Saryr -yt % Gltietîîuitg of Scar- iuanner. anti lte munt complote conl-cl ufthem la evi
carai>' tastcet( ity atrong iroit bohte tol thtt ie parts or ; j. CaIltuphell. ot lianillon . anti J. Muore. et deuIl>' secturet b>' the use ut Illch a lîlve aa te ontfirmiy together. li itis pi-t's ic-e arn-auget foui- Etubicke. Drc ' t pi-aisel la dte lu the exbibiori t e îe gentlemen u2e anti self.liw~t. irun screw2, capable ut girîng a pi-esstlrC tiidcpa-lm%.ut. 'flic htter, 1k-e titeclîcese, elteilet

m'teh fifîy tons u eighl. Un a fii-n fountliion prt- utan>' comm'ndtlaioîî' Thc dispn>ae oue>' ina net e quni te last >'eai-
pareil torii mas piacet the hoop, 3 fet bîigle, 6 fect 10 There were lire ent-lesl of houe>' lnt he corail anti
lotches la diamreler, anti ofgrcat qî-ength. cotisîticîcî-l -44 Peven ofetcar ione>'. ln cxcectiingiy lai-go traivei
tuf piank twe iuches lu tbicknes.s, dotîbleti andi nicel>' Tu Su E.m'-kplIte caf frtram lthe rom' ottine boney -was exiuibiltd b>' Thtomas Raymay. ci~ointed, anti icue lte irîole itottîtt togeli-rby six Ila- abutt lti oiur li.foie kiliing Therie ivili filon Etobicoke, steiglil, iaclutiing (lie glana dri-aer. 641 Ib)f

Theprces oprflig wq ompraivelyun eaig ho lbut little eut-t, anti ti-lia thtere i-t, tjke out care- Mi-.hbie orgls rlvrwl lled tl~it li
'tue, a frequent tîîrning oftb titi rei-s ai short inte-1 ii> uil-u ia' Do nul iras)t lteinsfd uf lte ailiciotîs luxtir>. The McsmmThomas ut lrookîtn, ailst
v-ais for turelve tinyq. mitea il was réad>' for a alunI rennei.s, huit 'taiI weli. anti st-dt on n cr'ialî'il stick exlihitetl acrerai gloa boxes, irell fîieti anti an ox
tiificuit, pari t uei tiadt'rtking, tuaI of hurning. la anti banr top ta tdry' in a molet'ualy cuool place. ceeding' iteautfiil carîl of ioney proctircul fi-cm uni
Itis parI cf lteé proces lte îtaufi'ui-t'i- htu b ent a yva 01> 'ci*c oftheir hîe.s. Averry fine article olctîceriaone>' uîas
,trike out clî'ar uf ail riuIc- here.i-lfoie kLiin tainnt a1 -%t-n- 41qnl olie lte unake exîibiîetî, b>' Messrs. Thtoma.t ot lîro)kiti ; Mîiller-
eteese making , no me-cl> lamperai-y aIppliauceq milit'r cIiev'st. itan ilioe ut le'.0t age To pi-epard otMark-haut; adt J. M!. Dai-isua, itiso of Mark-utam
were equal te te sif.' acrotapiimetiî t Ie moi-, for- lise, Pitt eue Ie a gallon of %"-for, autt milk Il Muet bave puzzlei flic Jutigea Ie -.1icriiîuiuae

aînd it waa foituti tiecessary iu caîl lut titi- services of irin, attîlan 11111e qaIt, gnak about teit inys, rîîbbing itelîrecl them, tite>' being ec1liai lu flavotîr nît î:lemr
the machinlat te prepare machiner>' <'onqt-icteti of itîrcli a ittaintîci ut iuc hleua Ingl gu'î out lthe noms, lboîtglt Tiomas's sample iras coîtaitirab' flic

4 lait bts o routi t-on sîuport-ti >' es orm srengîlitiiýen take ciel, sait anti dry' ujgin for future thickest.
bers ; titese bars us-cie matie toenuer iteai> phae tue SIl the tiquer tbnai- a. poît un a lilîle moi-e
irun aeccore>' ttencti nt opposite centres ut tue sait titan us-li dissolve. Tic tep lu a bual; about hait

11ouP, anti uupon lte Pivots thuli fi-met '-ie citeese, an outnce cacit of cloveq, cunnamon anti sage, also n Maiiagement of the .Apiary. for Octobor
houp anti pt-css board, vet-e matie ho luirae luer pon- liemni cutln slices, anti drapiiuto lthe liquor. Kccp
icrous useigbt, us-it an case andi rapity neyer ne- la a cool place, and ti ah a t lme befure diia te, 1 our. .

qtired uith evcu lte staiallcst chcse in lte tiair>'. l'lit enctîgtrne i ietikl ita e teetîrti
'fli checese being madie, il became a malter for ccne- readti> 10 li up in tit> mtintimes atk'r lthe mille is
aiticration itou su large a checso, liable as it, was to set-.Jg. Revielec Tac mnagement foui ibis auonîb %iill t iffer
iîîjury, could ibe muret fi-cm plae te place, as migbl mucit frutte ltaIfui- icptcnibur. Iluaîevcr mras re.
bie desireti, ith saftt>; and il mas couclud ticib- - - -qitt ah tedeit uu fuelccstut
cuasîruci a car îîpon tvhtci il abtitd ite pinceti anti quire tp21e1 ce in>be uttetei Iu nom, asi- n s lite, irabur
secttrel>' fastceed, hea'îetorlh te becume au insepara-cranyb tedd( oa a sfi cte
Ie appendage of ttc mammotu cheese iu ail lis _________________________ ili permit. Cire sitouit bu lakea Ihat w-eak stocks
future career. Il ma>' be remai-ket as au evidetuce arc net rubbttd. If sitocks ai-' tîclcietun in boue>' forut lte knowletige anti ahili of lthe manufacturera, ltat The flee Department of the Recent Ex-. winter purposca, tht>' tilttd bc ted util te>'itot an accidiet u>' leint bas bMalien lthe cheese
îe te prescrit lime, lit it la as perfect lu shapo as hibition. bave sloxctl the-tesireti amount. Stocks hitare con-
usheu tit-et tr ken eut et lte teop, la et as fiue a eotour aiticreti hou Nreak lu nîlempt te wInter sboii lio
anti ac te appearauce of being cf as gond a qualit>' The competition amung- uarin rsla ii craîaeil toc;tcbc u> eg at Ieas au>' cheeze ou exhibition. Thte apparalus used irasmsls li cratnet ton ;t bsmybugontclir
in makilig ibis cheese, wi.h lte wI-e clat i l bicb titon last, for some reasogut or other Ccrtainly, it stocks ient bave pleuty of boue>' aud Det a large sup-
ifls eucloseti, has cast ttc manufacturera lte Ias-ge uns -et lte resuit ef dliminisiieti intereat, ini bec-k-ccp- pi>' of becs, or te>' mn>' be tesî-cyci. ls for lthe
-cmn cf tour bundreti toila-s. It tua> tie ,nuarled fag, for ltes-e is ample evideuce ltat sea-cl>' au> botter plan net te break up lte combs et sucb
in connection ulîli cheese, tuat te nuanui tzetfrs, branci of rural ecouoîay la uaakiag nmoi- rapit il- stocks, as lte>' ai-c iurlth far moi-o for laîrotue-
Messrs. Harris &~ Ce.. are té largest manutcnrs
,f cheese in lte Province. Thir cstablifltmet, la vauIcca lu Canada titan itis. Foirer lires ici-c exibit- iug samat or fle- swat-ms tu theu next scasn titan
ne cf lte most completeaund extensive in the ceunt>' cd titis year lbau Iwsit .bth, an an eviticc of !i- lhcy ai-chu break up for îtebeaeytbey coataiin. Tbey

'-f Oxford, anti li lui-n eut ibis season about 100 iliovicjacut. il, may bc statd tat noue fini titese sitoulti bu proîccctid front mica anti set wlico lthe>
tonscofcitcese, wbici, la lte market, as ltereputation outcmvai ot iluil eestm.wi fezwibnldsu>'lt gÀo ie ol
-I beiug equal to lte besi Ainerican eheese luaported.md ntemtal otlpicpowr iw.wilfezwihi ef yteeeo h.mt
rui sane campait bed, on exhibition a number of A11 D. Bacon, of Aylmer litati] ''voa'ilhives- seine et anti lit il, for ntxî season ut use. Xu bone>' cf an>'
ritailer cteese, ail of te muai excellent qualu>' wmitb ocufaineti 'twai-ms (if native becs, apparcuhi>' amount ba beenstoretiice the liraI et Aujust,-bat

titog these wcre iti-e uf 250 fils. cacit; heu of' Ut goodi condition 4LI30u, .11* obseu-ving bâve, la urtici montit bcbng ted colt ant ind m; tber-ere, be-
>e l» cadi, clght tot Stilton, ant i ax pille &PleCoa

lie rcmaining exhito-s ucre lte foiiowtn c-Tit d te occu an liaitan qutecu. lis his-e" differ keepera muat Dot bu disappointeti or disteot4raged il
i ->ion Citeese Factory, Iiree of8O Ibsa c Geaorge emitierat front lte goupraity ut nuovcable comb itis socieo ttc>' liat maiy late awarmi deqelent 14t
*-114, way & C'o..q Q rt Oxford, tour of 90 lhta encle; Ii1vou Oile tfltof e li tIte 1c[ taken off, (Mu lte wInhet' sappliés.
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The Poultry at tho Recent Exhibition,
TAi.vnas whole, tfie ftltow or pouiiry fair excerid.

1 nsnything of fic Liait c er brocaglit tegc'ticr lu
f'i-ç cotintry. Onu or two classes were îîootly reprc.

-né.- for extample, flic turkeys jaise, fancy and
11-Ir.gn.gcee; but witiî these exceptions the scvveral

1 iKqcs ivcre weli OllecI, and mostly nith superier

bteivcns dcîgtd he 11thî part of tho Exhibi lion wou;id
lvie feighei tevycs of l'The Ilenwife," MIr., Fer-

guston Blair licrseî. Many of the bird, werc tnt In
rail feather, andi rost cf lhcm hadl ndrooping nppcar.
ancu in consequent.) of Ibo irai, weathcr. Nl*evcrtbe.

Il iIno-l will tlli," and) the excellence of tie col-
letiois coutld no ' blhd cvenfrom the cureory spcîa.
ior, nl lnitinted in the points and) rates on wibch
-ircss le laid by fowl lancicrs. Grey Deiklags wcro
Aiown by J. Lamb, «fLononc ; R. L. Densison, Tor-
oto ; F.. W. Stone, Gucelph ; and (1k B. Rykert, SI
uatharinve. Nir. J.tmb's wcre Secclally fiae. Splen-
ilid coops of INluite Dorkings were cxhibitedby J.
Iogue andI J. Lnmb, of London ; IL le bard ta 5y
whrich of thu tro, lota wero the bottter. ;Vc misef
one famîiir andi noted exhibitor In the Dorking
tla-s3R, Mr. J. l'eters, cf LQadon, and) regret ta Iearn
<bat semo enviouqs miscreant, wbe gncdgcd Man roe-
filonl of the %voit won lionours of the past, pelsouci a
îîumber cf fils Ibc4; bred fowle, and) amoag tbcms bis
l)urkings, un the FrIdity nigbt, prier te, the Exhibi.
ton,-just in i tme te prurcu t. their bcbng ment te Tor.

unieo. Thu Londuit tldvMUtLsr expresses the belief
it the scouindrel iiho porpetr3fec tItis uischlef wll

bc dvkected and) brougbt te justice. IVo slacercly 1
hope bu nay, and) meantimo. express our syznpatby
witt Mr. icters, in viciw Of bis las, wbIch Cars Ooly

bc fclly reIaccd l'y expcnslve importations front
Ensgland. berne fine Brias werc tihora by I. JI.
WYood, of Toronto. 111e oldest ccck, tbongb ho waa
inoultlag, le evidcntly a maga.iflccnt bird, bath Ia

t!iti und build. Grey Cochlns, wero ahown l'y W. &
J. Peters, of Loudon. White and) Buif Cochins, worte
tliown by Lt. Col. llazzard, cf Ibis city. Ho wue
alono iii theso clasmes, and woîîld hava bee-n la a
tunse if ail tho Cochtin i in Canada hall lico collcctcd
,a t1w Pair Ground. We lbazard notliing In saying
there arc no Cochins lic ecountry that will bCar
comparion ith thcm for a momnt. The Whites
arc very fine ; but the Buffa, cf whtch there are saveral
coops, aro superbs, as ta buc), ficatberlng and colour.
I.. .<hose who, bave contractait prejudices agalnst thc

f. uc .in, hecauso îhey have enîy seca the ailtecl,
lungleggeit, motlcyceolonrcd, *1 tond cautankerens
.ha gai, look at the beaut1ful, shortlegged, watt-
lilanco, dclicato buff-coloured birde cf thse Lt. Col.
ad repent of having ever abuscd the Cochins. Tho
Ilack.Spanlsh class wa perhaps tbe l'est fIhlid cf ail>

la tbepeuillrydepartment XIwasaa lym'iagnificent
.rray, and we gazed upon If *Ith no litUle pride and
iclasure. Our satisfaction st itwas, hevcr, tiaged
with regret titat se man> real>' fine cock birde bac)
Itecti cxpoecdto frotso as telose (uir comabe. Thse
combf of a Black Spanlah. fie, riait te bie whiite fae and
eflorious wattles, bis clief oraament, anc) IL, wue a
ltity ta sec several tic)>' regal, apecimensduflgnrcd
iyits loss. The cxtent of this colection will boibest
howu ly au enunscraton cf tise pricipal xhibtors.
flicywcre esi. R kart, J. S. Darnes. M1. P'orter,

A.k~ Mattbews, W. ose, J. Lamb), W'. & J. Ilctere,
J. JOhnsa, W.V. Vaningen, andl IV. Straban. Ilcre
wevre ne leu. thasn ex ciibitori oe. rcally first-clasa
l3lack Spanlel', besides cuber cihibitors cf luferiet'
birds. AMter awarding tbe Orl; honoure ta Mr.
Lamb, as we muet, wo hardi>' know bow te discrini-
nate among the ailicr uno,tho mernt cf Iboir blrds is so

ucéarly equal. Some splendid Ilambiur&a wec sl'ewn;
golil pencillei once by J. Lamb, IV. & J. Pcters, and
J. MoGrath ; aliver.pencilledl once b' IV. IL J. Poters,
J. Lamb), snd another party wbese ticket was net
fastened op bis co.Ve> une eilver-pangied Huam-l'urge were sisown by J. Dgue, and somoe neariy as
geod b>' Messm.Peters M1r. Lamb bail tiro extra
pairs of blackHaaxburgs, aud I. A. Wootl, «fToronto,
encilne pair. r.)Iandis werc numerous, their tuft-
crowned Pcade havlng a fine clibet scela side by aide
cvith blrdsldest:tttto of top-kniois. Blaick Pelaude cf

rhé1!Jo qualit> wer bw ô y J. Lazm i tG tidd;
golden Polaude, by ' e. Lmb, Paiera and Bogue,
t 91 Ivng London ail tho boneur cf tbis élas ;

'ci ver Pelads, var fin blrs blcly 0 Ldon
trio ; white olcars by Msr.Laca b, Dou, Vn
loge», anc) Kcr. Mn. La a), bac) 0 .olnogle
Peinait. èbiclc, ait rn. Bogue equall> fInulver
Polead obilbe Gsoe 11 lb c forceta u

q#~i 0lpe p;ect isi nJcvgeeklt

sornewbere or cuber, l'ut for lthe fact tbat <tho gainearc goed nt layiag as Wolf as fightlng. aoc the tlesis
Ia mostas dilIcate na ihat of theDor lgo. Messrs.

Stnabano G Rudi) A. >IcLcan Howard and Peter.
wcre the lhe! cxf.lbitors of tbis l'reed. The Lord

Derbys, Dackwlngs. and Jersey Blues3 ofMes.
l'clora wert, part 1cala rl> fine. Good Senbrlght l'ani
tam.' wec ,chown by Messrs. Bogue. Rer. anc I 'ciers.
Docks werc numerus adc Dam. 'rite tvet wi'ather
miade thymn Ccn>, aictive. nuiit jbilant Finn
Roeuons wvc slmowu cy 3lessrq. I'cîrt cand Lambf.
Messrs. Ferfar, cf Scarbýoro', Petcrs, Vaiitgeti cf
l'arts, Lambl, and Bogue, hail very large Eogisl
ducks. Th.e Ayleburys wero a splendid loI, and
woîîld bue iard to boat anywherc. Lt. Col Ilazzard,
J. Bogue, J. Lamb, andi Messrs. Pelers baid Ayles-
bury cf nearly equal excellence. The Lt. Col. bail,

WC tbinkç, the l'est oIc) pair, bat be put& toc bsigi a
price ou his -anI Aylebury. A paire of tbisyear'a
raliig was ticketeci $30. Tho London gent impa
iviti sdil equailly oedl opcemens for $4 or S., tho
pair. G, T. Rykernil somo nlce Aylesbuwel' ut not
equai tetho foreâolng. Muscovy Dueke to .hzwn
l'y AMr. Irer. cf Scanford, whose pair vas decidel>
flic bcdt, aoc) by> Messme R. A. 1% oeil aoc) J. F. Wil-

liams. The lattr bail a fine cooï cfiolîag once-
ver>' large fer tbvir age. Mr. Woo l imn -afluepair cf
wvhite Mii!5..evya. Thoe r; aeun paire of Cine3e
geese on lise greunul, aoc) that iras exbibl*ed l'y Mr.
Xer, of Stiriford. Tse>' are ver>' Aine. There werc,

gigantia épecimens cf coloured and lîremen Goese.
Thoe coloîtrid once woe owe ciui)ly Messrs. Porter,
Lambl, and) Cuiltis. Tiso Bremens arc first ciss. J.
Ctillie, cf Hamilton, bac) tise bcst pair. Ris pridcr
¶vae tise finest wo evce aw. Neat teMn. Coula 'tlwcnc

.Mr. Lamb'.H li ac) a verybaneorno pair. Messie
Porter auit Forlbr aise bave gnod epecimons. Tuîrkeys
,vere net iu large variet>', but there wiere soe
good ones. Among <hems was a pair cf Bronzes, un-
tlckctcd ; a line Bronze cock owncd b>' Messrs. Pc-
Ivre; a stil l'ctterewned by Biir. Lamb ; a fine white
tnrkecy cock, ewnel l'y Mr Bogue ; aoc) a eplendid
wild cock owned l'y M~r. Lamb. But penisape, lte
geins of tise poultr>' departmnt are yel te l'e nameci.
Tise> wece i cgons. Mir. T. Lynch cf ibis cil>',
ehowed a cage of beautifuli rinIg dlaves - 11r. Il. Whlt*-
bond, cf Brampton, a fine collection e?ieverai kinfis,
among which thc Fantale werc cspîceus for nain-
ber aoc) beaut>'; aoc), te ereivo ail, Lieut. Col. flaz-
zard bac) a numbor cf pairs lu wlckcr-work coops,
the finest pig cens ever mibewu la tbis country', se thr
as oui knewicdge extends. Bis Ponters aoc) Carriers..
arc very beautitul. Tse>' were labellid for ena, but
tise pricce ofacinse aitoast are almosi poisibilory. A
~ ir cf Don Carriers, $40; a black cock aoc)
un bon, $30 ; and a scîperl' pair cf Black Carriers,

$10o. Cao sucha pnices bo got lIn theso days f cl'oap
postage? Wc doubft It. I'erhaps, hewevcr, WC un-
derrate lise entisusiasm of Cannc)ian pigeon fanciors.

ErÂsap.zT'a o fexs-The New Hlaven RcgLs fer 8ays:
A certain CapI. Regers laid an egg theoetiser day ou
tise table lu or edlitorial rooni, measuring nenrl>'
elght incises lu circunifèrence. Wiscrcupon au ex-
change rcmrnalcs: Wc want le litre tisat man as au ex-
ample te ouîr l'eue.

GirEs IN Cuwastss-2le Ie Emgicnd Parnier
pronounces lise cemmon opinion abeut tisis malady
beil, predocel l'y saine wvorsa which le genserateil
la lise tbroat as Incorrect lt says the cause le colds
and) soe tbroats, wvhich lte ciikene getbywanticrlng
Iu the '<vo grams IL aslu* hew many chichens' lires
anybec)y crer savac) l'y running feathers docro their
throats te scoop coit the wonms. IL SaY . the truc
remedy le adnisterec) before tise discase makes ils
appearance, aoc) that le te confino Uic ebiekens away
freni lte'carl>' morning grias.

-"TE llsyNWwn'. " RECIFE FOR. PIUISZVU.J E0es.-
Mme Fergusen Blair, botter knewn lu. Brit0.ia poultr>'
circles as iltise hcnwifc,," contrlbîules tho folloiewg
reoipq te 2Te Fermer <Scotîlal'). "lSIako 2 ubs. of
quickîlme ln 2 gallons cf water. Lot il stand for
twe cisys, tll thc reidue bas scttled at tise bottom oe!
thse voee. Peur the cicarer portion of tise liqnic) inito
anotherjar, aoc) loto ltprocceftt immerse yonr cggS.
Select only perfectl>' shelieci eggs, as the sligbtest
fractura ar thlnness of tise suAi weuid cause Uic fait-

-ure of a irbelo baleh. The fresher thse egga thc
botter, but jars of selected cgge can l'o kept apart
front the alétsera, aoc) labellcel as ssacb. Thoe cggs
muet l'e put in with cane, but IL la Immateial, bov
lise> aro placcd. De oct ffil Up tise ar te, tise top,
but Icave at toast 2 taches ef lime water aboie Uic
pieco of wood, or platen'<i h abonld be plecest ever
tise çggs te proeut thymr floatiitg. Tic up tise jar,
aud Ènito on thbe caver the 0lhte cf P-cscrvng ad
minn*er cf dozens, or labeï Piu jars 11,1'!f 2, s 'i,

Insects .Affeting-the Apple-Tree,
Mit. L. Ilunr)LN, of Sidney, Hollocra> M'OI, Cont>

of uablings, lias receuil>' sent us sema specîmens cf
a calerpillar wbich affects his appie-Inees, sud on
wtuici ha remarks ne fuliews .- l, .) - 1 fiet nettei
these caterrtillars to-ay, tboucgh I believe the>' areot
ncw to Ibis loc.ility. Tse>' are found lu nutabers
upon cacis leaf, 001>' movlng on wben ail but tbis
mid-nib te devourcdl. 1 fouait oe newly plantait

',Talman Siveet" entirel>' elnipped, isavlng on IL two,
%vernis apparently diffuaient fram thoeo 1 seuiL Tbc

çtpecmmeus sent were tak-en frein Ise twlg of another
whec operatiens iverc jîtat comucuccul. Picaso

etatc %vhit le kueivu of the habitna otise lasect, lu
question, t2). I lately noticel na applc-trce l1mb,
one Inchs ln dlamvter, whlch bail b'-on ecii cff, I sup-
pose, b>' <ha inset cleecnibcd on page 231 cf tbo
prescot volumne of Tur. Cý.a.Âxu Pinss. In tis;
case te limb was ver>. bonilyt> laiton wlth greenings,
bat 'vas provcentcc) front lrcakcing oi b>' suothcrlimb
upon avhich IL reaf ccl. To mncci this case, thc Inscci
turncc) osido ileo a amli brancis front Po e ua-
ready eut, whicb 'vas eccccessfuili> amputated, aud.
the inscel. was thus enabici) te escape, as tise groni
bac) l'eeo naked beforo I scarchcd for tise flen 11mb.
(3). Weuld IL net l'e 'vet te bave Uic names et
thoso wise would bu wiliing te talco tise eatom3legl-
cal publication w<hlc3t waa l> notIced lu Tass
Cà.iADi, Firuaan, forwarded te ycu, aud sent off la a
massP Fcw Canadians weuidcu rre te psy 20 cents
postage for a 50 cent poriodical. In aider ta tend
fort tise notice cf willlnuesa, and,. seccadi>', the

Btlbscrlption, 20 cents would l'e reqnudý.YY
Owing ta tho pressure cf matter eccasloned l'y thse

Provincial Exhibition, onr replies te Mr. Merden
muetblo very'brie?. (1). Tise aterp:llersiaut us are
specimens a!* the tias of a metit narned Mlema Con-
cinn, Sithl aoc) Abl'ot, and bl'clng te lise sme
family as the "Yclbew-uccked apil-l:;e etterpillmn"
cltscnlied aond figured In tise car ypa. LoflIbs volumse
et Tnn.C.Ls.&ÂFàuxai. Tise>'are net very'wldely

dlruei), but wiscre they once makeitheirsapý,eanne
tbeir devastatîons are ver>' sean maist as i
witb strong eoap-sus, or band plcklng, are thme =m

t-ernecies we eau suggest. Au>' delsiled des4rIptioïs
ti! the lusc we muet defer fer a mare favorable op-
fiortonît>'.

(2) WCo are glaci te bava our accouut cf tise apple-
irce prumer, corroherateil b>' cur corr.spondeut. _We
thall aiways b'e ver>' thankfui ta or readm for eilul-
lai information, îvhenever IL lies -la tiscir powe: to
nitord Il.

(3). Wc qulte agreAa with Uic remarks made b>' aur
correspondent reepecting tise IlPraotlcal llktomolu-
giet" publUsed atIbildephia. Au>'o or readere
1vs odàairno cbscribe te b rsI)> v7aluableperlodl-

cal will please seul their niante aui adilces, tegether
*1thz sy-twuo cents for cacis cep>' tieydi re OILake,

ta tise 11ev. Cisarles J. S. Botuou, Sezretary te ltse
Enlornoiegical Society' cf Canada, Cobourg, C. W.,

'ýbe bas censenteil ta procure tho neoesaary copies,
siad forward tisen t tiseir respective dettnalooe.
F11>' cents la the pnie cf tie periodIcal, fer cn ao
audi twelve, cents par anam la the amenut cf the
Canad fan postage tisai has te be prepaid. Tise fret
tomber ar tise new valumne wiil l'o issued lu Oofobir.
Snbscnipti.us sisouid, therefore, bc est; la ut oac.

THEa CcmBRÀYT Axe- Goo8ExitRcsY Stw-FP'r.-Tbis
jaow weli-kuewn inseet bas bero a destnuchlye te
4ver Ibils year lu man>" parts of tbe country'. About
à niontis ago, we countecl on thse under aic)e cf si slngle
Lrunant lest' no les thsais, mo hcuulred anmd itwdcy-Ou

egge cf thîis fi>'; thc saine braucis bac) ton otherleaves
witis about tise saute. uml'er cf cggs on7 thess. We
amu, tberefeo, safely . asert ta rnt. tIla cite brauch
*vonldhbave, bers pradnced ai least two tfluisc
caterpillars, ù, a umber sufficienit te destre>'. moyensl
bushes. Prcna or observations Ibis ycur, 'vo dhoote!
judge tisat thocra are MOTO tbsa two, brocds lu lte
sesson,; ever uinco tise bushes tiret go' luton full lctf,
down to-the pre4ent trne WC have ntbmtleed onsitant
successions cf e gag, calerpillar8, aQcdoeos,. soi tise

cr1itnsecs, Z11fqpr stages be1ng clseeveM oWnly.i
éoieusli'.
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Vira.4NF.rne .1. Abiel*' Of Woodi
mis Ie to state <bat the townshîip of Va

ieuîl<tural Fair vill be held at the village
bridge. Oct. 21. 1866.

To CoaroNoti s Owing to the pr
hibition matter, everal valuable comm
are of necessity crowdel ont, and mnust
appearance of our next issue.

SrEcui:N or FALL WniE-rr.-31r. W. 31c
North Keppel, ba sent ius a sani:ple uf
p*.mp white fali wlieat groiwn by his t
scason, on new land, the yield of which
bushbels to the acre. The sample is enco
the new settler, both as tn quîtality and qui

lNitwanu Gn.ass.-" Inquirer." witt
s.indbwich, ask<: -"lIeae inforni Ie If y
well made Ilungarian hay as gooi or
fatteningsheep and otier stock as timothy;
time you consider best to sow. how muci
aere. and wbat stage ofgrowth to cuît."

ANs-We do not consider llngarian gr
thing like so nutritive as good timothy. bi
a far heavier crop to the acre, making up
iiat it iacks in qialily. It should be sow
.t is the right time ta plant corn. From
quar.s per acre may be put on, as you il
hay fine or coarse. For dry foddber i ahoi

hen in blossom. and nt suffcred te matu
We consider it chiefly valuable as a green

for soiling'purposes.

Ovia: FE:n SuEi:r. •• George 3111er,' t
wvrites under date of Sept. Sth. 1866 : " I
I notice some great sales and al'o great
shcep. Now, sir, I do not believe much
animais for breeding purposes. I always
sales of stock <bat those In breeding ord
moat satisfaction tu both purchaser and d

may mention tbat a few days ago I sold a
Cotewold Ram to go to Kentucky for over
above mentioned Raim weighed about 370 lb
bone and frame enough to carry over 4
person wanted tallow or the use of the a
troyed. I may aise mention that for my
Leicester Ram "Perfection," I was offere
did not want ta dispose of hîim for anoth
The last mentionedi ram was illustrated iu
as the winner of both first Provincial priz
and althongh another year older ana not 1
tallow la no disgrace ta a show-ring yet.

Fr.Ax Pcr..Io Micnac.-"r A7 young
irrites from East Town as follows:-" la
of Sept. lt., Vol. 3rd, Inotice the inquiry
Freeland concerning a fia. pulling machi
communications on agricultural subjects
by you, I take ibis opportunity of givin
little information Imay have. Last year
larrington, 12th lineE.Zorra, sbewed at t

and aise I think at the Provincial Show, th
a flax puller, I am not able ta say whet
bad any of them made or not, I was told t
getting one made which was extpected te d
well. 3r. Brown who carries on the flax
part, bas importei this season from the
machine which vorks very wel, and is a
aime very simple. It will pull 3j acres per
beys can work it; I amnot sure how many
bind after It. Your correspondent by add
J. H. Brown,Flax dresser, East Zorra, by
might receive ail the particulars regard
address ofmaker, &c. Itis theintentionof
to import nmaro of them, the deman4s of 9
having been most exorbitant this past se
baving te pay from $7 te SR per acre wh

'vas bail go pull, $5 lier acre and $5 1.5 per lodged Tho Exhibition.
d grain was h gencral price. Atr e-a rate a person

having es acres coull ax-ord to purchase one ofiheso
mnachines which costs ia the nelghboiitboot of $100. The people or Upper Canada :aay Weil bc con-
Tiu re was a larg brnsdtb of ground aown tbis last Exlbltionwhlcbbas
senason. ni m ot cvery fa rmeorl avînilg more orl1em"of it. juistclose-il, t<îlengeasccsl he widc-tt

iriolgie. re- The crop promises very wel. erpccialiy for fibre, lu sense of th 1 trm. was flot merely <bat the
îîghan A~g. secd ls ncithcr the rjuali<y uoeroqutantily oflait> var«s soiinsuccedibrnngoehrnIm ne

or wood- crop. Wlhe!rever <lie 7 ilis gothis Information conccrn. varietY or animnis.ail articles <o compc<n for <lic
f ng theanmoiintof flux grown by Mr. Brown, itisawide prizes offered, noer glial, <he people flockeil bytcns of

ees of V:X- cfthli mrk. Mr. l. bas on bis own place and rented thousanda <o sec them. lit thoso respecis lbcrc
uiti froim fiirmcrs betiween wo oui! <brc htuntlrct acresq. may have been nn;ch Io rejoice over ; but it l only

IIwi h lie alloiwei the farniers Sq per acre a.s rent for nnl vrIen ive look more <lslyn he merilsofthe clc-

Kenzie, of boter <o put 1< bi tbemacives, and n:onc incidentes predscessorsdbat iv fallyappreciate the îriumphs<bi* mlore strongly <han Mr. Blrown. Yet foue havt wliicb * nir frnîvsail iîîlcd nitr wbjol pcople bave
very nice snch an ufcunded drend of the labour connecied won. Coniparing Ille rent Exhibition witl previes

lie present with Il. <bat tiey would rallier loti so-ne <han bo ones thoso liemt able tojitàge declaro il te bave been
was forty <ronbled with 1<» on <ho vliole, the best ever liell in Upper Canada,

uraging to SR\",.
antit . am es 'e era , nasm c h as il gave %blin ant cvitîcce of the

ofEramosa, wvri<cstas foilows- Y lice In TMIECA.YÀO, gratifying progrets ivhich <he country Il rnllng ln
ing FrOm FAaiEa or the 15th of Scp<cmber. <bat Mr. Thomas vcry many respcs. 1< fiirnished ncw evidence foot

oi consider l'zey. of Woodboise, Gare, bas bat 18 sheep and only of tho superiori<y of Ipper Canada ut an agri-
better. for lambs fron Fomn diseaýp net ianderstood by <ho f. cultural coputry, and of the iocreasing intelligence

nlsu wbat mecrs in glbat, viciuisy. .%bout 20 ycars glace 1 ost ani en<crpriseocf lier farmnert, but of tho rapld ad-
ier c several ecep aboul,<lie mane lime of tho ycar, <hat vancement wu airc niak-isg lit rncarly ail tho branches

l . soon af<r harveet. ani <bree or four of ny neigb- ofindustryowbicb ti p

ass ns any- Uîirs lost port of their flocka so. Wîhn it ira ton nîzance.
It it bears luto, we Fouad out tbat <ho ebeep dled from eating Tho show of stock was botter ghan ever before.

in quantity ton mony pos picked up on thegrotind aftcrharrest. lorsca, caie, sbecp, pige, and poultry, were ail In
m wlencver When the mtotmacha is ilcd wvith dry peas-, eoon tcr' adlvanceociformcryeors. It lànotfo uch<thatpartici.-
1 12 Io 28 irardl; ilbogins to sivell and preil; so much against, lar animnaiswiereshownililcb have îîeverbefore bcon

e!sire YOitr the valve of <he stamach, <tg <ho animal cannot eqiîalledI-n- <bat, the nvi.ra.-e was botter <bau on
Ihil bconet choir th cutil andl the restt is, tho bi.'2p sickeus anti auy proviensg occasion. .tlîost ithout exeption
re its seeil. ducs. i oot kd.w ofnuy cure i snch a casi ; the tle nimais showa iverc excellent. The points of
forage crop best way 13 to prevent il l'y let<ing <ho hogs pick <he good animais arc becoming se well knciv to our Far-

stubbles Oirsi.. Since ive bave adopteti ibis pian ire mers, <hugt scarcely any one noir makcs flic mistalle of
.Mr halbave not logt a single shee frôti tbat, enie if liriîîging an Inferior beast te the Provincial Show.

f 3arkbam, g~
n your at tliège few hinti arc ofnny use <o my brother fariiîerp. The lîrogreas %%le]citr agrîculturists are mal-

weights of <bey are nt their pervice." ing lu <le Introuction or improvei breed of hore.«,
in over-fed ratie and Alhep, la of <ho grea<cst aîlvanlage <o the
findicountry. A h Exhibition Fron yemr yo ycavgatlers
er give the t etber <ho mo£t Intelligent farners fram all parts

isposer.I kinl; of farm stock are Impressetipon a greater
a importd
$300. The TORONTO, U<iLi CANADA. OCT. j. number of farmoN; and evcvy ycav thoroîîgb-bred

S.,________and________________ animais are bought anti taken awuy froni <ho E4bhl-
is., andi had DO Ih, if <pi,~ - lion ta bu latroduceti Into form-yards inherc <bey00 LfTe Fag End of arvest werc mer accu hefore. Dy Ibis ments <ho stock cf
nimal des-
first prize O s lle exceediugly wet weather <bat bas <ho country Is bcing steadily and rapidi r

d $350, but prenaileil for2oie aime pasi, late grain crops bave lu machinery and manufactures <ho Exhibition
îcr senson. sufl'ered 6cvercdy. Wu regret to hoar complaiatsas vauo exceedingly gootI. It Is only by carefull>' looklng

yupprte grown irbeat, spoill, b.arley, qhi'lled peas andl wast- throug-b tiies departientsa nd remcmbering how

es last f c, d otefrom severalquarte rs W ulelieretat arly m agrc by wcre a dozeî ycars ag , t bt wu

oaded with solv grains came off weli ia aost paris of <b coun- can apprciato the adaces wich Canadian
ocdîihtry, but crops put in late, have been serioîisly lessen- manufactuirers bave mode. The excellence of the

cd ini value b>' tho ordeal cf excessive rain to whicb articles exhîihited là quite as gva<ifylng a featurue as
Formier"l tbey bave been subjecteti. Another sharp lesson on <ho varict>'. li many descriptions o! Canadian-matle

yourisue <ho necessity for underdraining bas beens gisun i good, our inannf.cturcrs bave attaine adcgreol
ofRev. Dr. many localities. Ileretoforo drought has beon the excellence net surpossei in anY country.
ne, and as teacher,aninowwod asin mm become preceptoron Th show a rects and vegetables was botter pra-
are invitedt<is snbject. A welldrained <ild suifer far boa bly than on auy proviens occasion, In grain, out
g you any frcm cither extreme dry or extreme wet weather than farmera bave so long excellei <bat <bey conît hard>
Mr. Jacob a ield <bat la undrained. When drougbt prevails, imprave much upon the high reputation wbich Upper

ho Caunt>', moisture ascends <broii.là <ho open pores of <ho Canada irbeat andi bariey already bolds. The excel-
e model Of ground, ani wben tain cones lu large quanticies, it lenco aho show offruits and grapes, ias especll>
ber ho bas an percclatos through <ho suîrface sal, anti fintis gratifying. One gentlenman exhibited no bosn thon
bat ho0 ias ils way off tbrcugb <he passages pravidect for IL,; os- tbirty-eigb! vorieties ofoiitt..oorgrpes grown by hlm.
n tclerahly cape. We hope more attention mill bc giron to land 1. iras aise Bhown <bat by <he aid of glass witboiî<
mill in this drainage, and as au incentive tu i<, <ho Provincial heat, seule of <le cbaicest Foreign grapos con ho

States, a Association woult le wclto plt au its prize lista broughî te grea perfection lu oar climato. Afcr <ho
t the same a liberal premium for <ho ieat iraineil fari. glass structure b" beci provided, <bore la no mure
uay. Two trouble <aningrawing at-doegrapes. Wehavelong
it takesto TuE pizE Lalr-As herctofere, we dela> <he pub. feltthatUppc4Canada la capable of becominga great

reaing 31r. lication cf the Prize List untat IL. bas undergone fruit growing country. IL nseti te bo proenoled <bat
Voodistock, officiaI revision. Iu spitof <ho itmost caro, inaccu- the oel and climatof <bis Province worc nal faveur-
ing price, racies cf ane sort or other wIl cp inta <ho acoogt abie ta <ho grow<hî of fruit. lii tbis rallary !, now
Mr.Brown of premilâîs, duriug <le hurry of Exhititien wcek. entirgiy exploditi. The profits cf fruit grewlng aro

a% l0Iul@s As tho Cpul, Fî3w p î ilerad Or boand for .attre as m ch witbin Ille reach cr or Fqrmers as cf any in
aso.n, sqhe referenco, nre dcom it of importance te haro our t e iran. Iu much tht sahne way IL use te bh es-

pre iha r publicati n (if the Prie ofiî< aq accurate as posgible legas t bat heep Would not <brive well In o
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The exhibition inl titt departînint titis Vonat isai hc
accepted as conclusive Prout' or ellea ctrer>'. 1<"0t
cal> aras the show of bcs, eoolîitpos andi lieue>' bot.
ter, but t(ho Intcreat exeoic b> tho bea'oxhlbitor3
aras ana or the leadiug tientures or UicShoiv. Lik t 5he
big coese, tim-ý becs wonr aqnstantty a cntre of at-
traction tC, lariço croarde, inca>' or whsm flot cal>' ex-
simiacd (ha boas, Lices antI lieue, but -lct.crminod la
become bee-koopors tlmonislves.

Another branci of agricîmîtiral iadmisir> whîohi titis
E.xiibition shows ta ho rapil> risiag int importance

lu itt.cf bescmnacig.Tho dnir>' pýrotuco a i
goad, but especiali' aifmcoyaa te show cf feu-
tor>-inade elicnue. Titis la comltaratively a new timing
il% Ounaa ; but tisa rapitlit' Nyith wlîîch it is being
intraduîeed ia moat grutUinig. A few veare ago ave
iiuported nearl>' aIl eile ebecut lisait le Caonadam (om
tLe VnitotI States ; but aur ffiriera have leartiod (liaI
(Loy can makoa n ciali>' gond article for themsaelves,
mmdi reap larger profits from it ian by grawing
grain.

Thee tiings -1hcw iiow greati>' tae farinera of e
country arc widerting the soopo cf their apoattians.
1<atbiug clin contribrito mie ta elm îu!asperity andI
in-lependenoc ofbobathrie itulliinl farmner nti lta
commuaity titan te llevolnpmît of n1l branches Of

tise farmersa calling. Formcrty, -%%lien a Larni ceased
ta praduce gooti wlieat crops, the Owner thougbi. him-
self raicd and i s farm almost worthlcss. -Noi,
every intelligent farmar understantds that iu snob a
casa ho Las several resources left*hiiî. AL year ugo,
gloomy> propbcta told us thal, whimn tLe American
Goverment put a tai upon aur grain, wra sheuld be
ruicd. But grain-raliig la oui>' one of many ru-
sources arbich aur farmera enjo>', andi he>' lire sur-
priacti ta lied bow ittl11e injury we arc likel>' ta suifer
fron the .Amcrican taril'. Thte Exhibition of 1866
mustbe cf Inestimable value in increasing the confi-
dence ot aur farmiag cammunit>' lu ta viriet>' af
their resanîrces, and iu strengthcning the feeling" of
aturd>' indopendence and seîf-relianca arhic in h bein-
ning mare (ban ever te pervacla ail classes of aur
cauntrymen. B>' cu1tiv4t!ng a direrait>' of cros,
and turning out a variaI>' of produite, ive of accessit>'
lessen tho cvii effects of failura in amy ona direction,
anid ltilaon lte busis of a iixc and vtricdhusbanir>
tbat te fabrica of commerce anti manufactura must
bu bulit, If ive are la hecome a tiîaraugbly tielf-con-
taixtêd andI tlirifty petople,

Tu1E CANADA FtlIj)liiE.

Tho Grystal Palace,
M;. prosont barowili ta sp)iritcd engraving or the

building whlob forma lime cliief fonture of ltae Uxbibi-
tion gratias ncàr tLis cutl. 11. stands a noble moule-

muent of the publie spirit and iibLraiiIY> or the ciel of
T~oronto, ûn(! 4Jaocent miinîipaiimr, and In ecel-

ilentl>' no-,mted ta the îpurpos 11. wui Intermo ta
serrr, Thec gratnd won clonatcil bygêvoranont, andl
townrd elle con of elle strmituraagrant or M5,000 was
mode 17 elle Corporation of 'Toronto, £ 1,000 hy lime
Cotinty fýounei ant £20C aocm b>' tre Townlship
Agem'cultnmal ocui& The fouliatiomi 11tonc or ella
Crystal Palace ýwt laId .Iml>' 10. 183. 'ý rmniuez
256 feet lu iemgtm. nd 114. tin bmdatb, covceing an
area ef mare titan 2.20D silpeirficial teét. ou the grounfi
(baor. 1Tü titis spare enuil bc R(ldtl4 1,110 (ccl accu.
pied by galiacie rttnitg round lime Nilmic cxletrut cf
Ulle palace. nmi rmacbcd b>' four enain tioau
of cosy' listent, plaeedl in elle transepts. Amîple $Pace
is Villa atibrdm1 fer te displAy of tha valous a'rticles
entered for exhibition. wilie i l imisnatedl titat there
a aise, racul for iîpwanidý cf 8.000 visitors. riha uild*
ing in one aff greatatrongtb and timough itsappearauca
la lilt auli fairy-Ioaldug 11. ýw1l beara vast atrin and

1 sttiin an immense «catI wcight. 1t Ocupies a fine

CRYSTAL ?ALACE, TORON TO.
position, overlaaking tLe harbour andi lake, andI lying
adjacent la te Northera antI Grand Trunk Railways,
is of easy accue. Titere arc four grand entrences,

cast, 'vntorth aind souah. the las,« of wbich faces
lthe raiway andI la approachcd ltrougit an clegant
parait, 32 by 16 feer, which acdda mucit ta lte impos-
in& appearauce af the structure. The Crystal Palice
la situatedte the west cf Taronto, and is distant
about a mile andI a haif tram lte contre of (ha cil>'.

Rir>ts in regard ta future Provincial
Exhibitions.

W191E e creallectians or (he ProVinceial Show, JUEt
cioseti, are fresb andi vivici, it mua>' be well ta drop a
féw billes as te points la %wbich inmrovement in desir-
able andi practicahie la tima ta tame. In the (irst
place, are may stuggest arbelber visilors and oven'
jutiges arecfnot loft tuo much iu the dark as ta the
animaIs andI articles tlmey inspect., Ver>' 11111e inîfor-
mantion In pravidoti, except what the on-lookers' own
ken oaa disoer Wotild le nlot ho higmly deairable
ltaI cacit aniaqIr anti article exhilbited mboiult bave
ttn4lted (Q lt a certain nnnbr,. qmitI ltaI .t o)rlitp

catalogue sboiiid bcoproparcd,ohowviag the namo and
rosidolâce of the exhibitor and (tae oaarter et lte
asicles cxhibited? At the Lnglidh prizes1owe,
pamnphîlets arc alwnyâ propared in titis wvay, andI soltI
ta .eîsitors nt a modarato prie, andthe is nformationr
whicm la givon rospecting eime breeding and owners

oftmnimals-thcir position In the hbaw-p *aund, &c. f-
là iper>' uscAul, while, the catalogua la ù.,nvonicnt for
future roîtrcnce. Tihe Y~iorkshire plan, too,of sbowieg
ia large figures; an a revolving toeograpli polé) placei
lu tho contre aofm e rnl , elle numbors or the WVin.
* ing hormes, in 01.4ellent, Whiteo a aeparato trial ring
11SF lmarés on aile, ina grant, advauâtnge te lntonding
buyars andI selier %a weli m'a a fitrufii sourceor cfn.
Icroat t.0 the publie. It dpeoting ella shoaring quali.
fication ln time ullmeop sections, wo blave to record Our
satisfaction (bat Ibis regimînlian or UMO Board or AIgri.

îou1turc In likal>' liereatcr tbc hatringentl>' enfo-,%ed
b>' the Inspecter$ rippointed rar time pîmrposc. 12afllr
aearig was for ycars a ftsi(fulsiiroe of annoyanco

andI acarbi>' amamg campetitors iu UtJrct titain.
Xow, lievwtvot, by a stead>' naherentce teaun impori.
tive reguattion. titis nrtifice ln graduaiiy disappearing
in Blritish show-yards. Ila' trust te ane a tisfactory
condition ofthlings ivili abtain t Kingston nczt ycftr.

iSani dissâtisfaction lias been expreassdd by aut

Ultîer Canada nruit Growersat the comtparative lu-
significance efthe prizes affereti for pomological pro.
dctions. IVe coincida wilh tbis vicar. andI are cf
oinion tbat lthe directars ofthe Show would do weil
tc ravisa lte prize list. so far as fruit ia concernefi.
IVe would aiso express tLe hope that next ycar will
hring some campetilors for the $100 prize for tLe
«Ibeat steant plougit ar cullîvatar in aperatian an te
grounti.1 Wo helieve we are correct lu statieg ltat
Canada is tLe only British Province arbera steant
maeitincry bas not been fautcesful>' emplayeti lu til-
luge aperations. With a short acason suob us are
have, Nrhere te multifarious operations of thea farm
are nccessarily crowvded int a few wceks. tLe ateam
cultivalar ufl'ords lte moans ofperforxning the maxi-
mnum amaount of avark lu te mînnimum langti of

l ime. Titis is a subject (Lat demanda mora attention,
thai lias bitberto bean accor1t iti i lu iis countrý.

%e iould furtber suggcat thuat more care shauld
[be tub-en ta bave ,animais exhihiteil stricthy lu ne-

lte pig department of lthe Show, fer Instance, large
Yorkslsirea antI l3crisbir&î canipetet bath la tLoir
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own proper classes, and in "Other large breeds." So by exhibitors, the arrangements and accommodation, that form so striking a feature in the Canadian shows,
also Suffolks were shown in the "Suffolk" class, and and the attendance of visitors all conspired to secure had not a solitary representative. Merino sheep were,
also in "Other small breeds." Essex pigs were a satisfactory result. We have attended several New of course, in full force. To a British oye, tdebest of

"Othr sallYor exibiion, ad wih te ecepionof ochs~. them are ugly, dirty-looking creatures, and it leshown as Berkshires, and also in " Other small York exhibitions, and with the exception of Roches- difficult to account for the hold they have taken of
breeds." This ought not to be allowed. The class ter, which has obviously superior advantages te Brother Jonathan's affections. Long-wools are
"other breeds," is intended to be quite distinct from those of any other place in the State, no locality has, evidently gaining in favour with American flock

masters. Mr. Gazeley had some good Cotswolds, andany known and established breed otherwise provided in our opinion, outdone Saratoga. The weather was Mr. Loomis, of Windsor Lock, Connecticut, had
for in the Prize List. While speaking of pigs, we may rather unfavourable on the flrst and last days of the some excellent Cotswolds and Leicestors. Messrs.
take the opportunity of urging that the Essex should show, but Wednesday and Thursday, it was all that Wolcott & Campbell had some good Leicesters, and
be recognized as a distinct breed, and premiums could be desired ; and it is estimated that not lese Mr. Wing, of Duchess county, N. Y., had some
offered for it as such.Itis at leat as good a breed than 20,000 people visited the grounds on each of bte two-year old Cotwo d ram, bred by Mr.eF.
as the Suffolk. We think iL much btter ; and we iieatw-arodCsolrnbeibyM.F
happen to know that several Essex breeders who those days. Upwards of $11,000 have been taken W. Stone, of Guelph. The long-wool peis were
own very fine specimens will not bring them ta the for admission fees, and the treasurer, Mr. Luther greatly frequented, and much inquisitiveness was
show because they have no chance except as they are H. Tucker, of the Country Gentleman, is highlypleased manfested by practical farmers as to the merits of
lumped in promisouously among' Other small breeds.' at the condition of the Society's exchequer.. their occupant. Tere are hopeful sigonf a sub-

stables. A number of herses were obliged to be sent All excellence in this world is comparative, and sheep men. The show of pigs consisted almost wholly
home this year, after their owners had been at the the best way of conveying te Canadians an idea of a of large breeds. I think no Canadian exhibition has
expense of enteringand bringing them, because there foreign exhibition is te state how it compares ewith ever had se fine a display ofYorkshires and Cheshires,

Menie s r . tei w.TkngtePoinilSo aL otc as were brought tegether at this fair. The Berk-was no room for them. *L.atnofstheR.i their own. Taking the Provincial Show as a sort of shires were burlesqued by two pens-one containing
tion, a number of herse stables were occupied by standard, the New York Fair is, la most respects, a jet black sow and nine little pig, a mixture of
grooms as sleeping rooms. This is certainly wrong, inferior to it. The implement department is the native, Essex, and Berkshire ; and the other (sve the
and ought not to be permitted hereafter. A stall only one in which there is decided superiority ; and mark) eccupied by a coarse white sow and six little
btand o fft etraed erirsed comoaiodse- white pige. No true Berkshires, S.ioflks, or Essex,uilt and offered for hrse accommodation is pe - in regard to that, the Americans se utterly-eclipse were on the ground. The display of poultry wasvorted frein its true use when chartered as a man's
bed-room. We would further submit whether there their Canadian neighbours, that contrast, not com- decidedly good-as a whole, net up•te the averago
ought net to be a number cf close cattle stalls provid- parison, is the word by which their relative achieve- of Canadian exhibitions, but in some classes better.
ed, which the owners of.choice animals can have by monts must be expressed. In portions of some other Allen, of Vergennes, Vt.; and Mr. O. Wedell, of
paying an extra price fzr them. Complaints of favour- departments, New York equals, and even excels, Albany. Some noted New York fowl fanciers did
were allwed heorse stalls for the accmmodatie Canada. Mention will be made of these in the pro- not show at all. The Messrs. Allen showed 57 varie-
of their cattle. Such privileges, if allowed, should per place. ties of fowls, and among them the Brahimas, rey

conitin c laparicuariinga ltti, w ma bein ithDominiques, Sumatra, and Derbygames ; HonR Kongbe offered te the general public on the condition of In particularizing a little, we may bgin with geese, bronzeturkeys, Aylesbury ducks, and Brementhe payment cf a stipulated price for the extra ac- the live stock. Our American cousins are great on geese, deserve special mention. They also showed acommiodation. We venture te throw eut these hints, href
and shall be glad to receive any additional ones horse-flesh, but this part of the Exhibition was net nice collection of pigeons, among them a superb pair
which readers and correspondents may desire to quite up to the usual mark. The New York Society, of Jacobins, and some fine Pouters, Trampeters, and
make now while the recent date of the Exhibition is with commendable wisdom, eschews all trotting of Albany. The Mesars. Alen a sea s eW cch adlikely to suggest such things. Too often hints for matches at Fairs, and this, no doubt, prevents the sheep doge. The Scotch Colley is coming into use inimprovement are flrst deiayed and thon forgotten. attendance of "l the fanc " and their horses Road this conntrv afhonrgsheep-men being found helnful

New York State Fair.

[EDrrouAL CORREsPONDENCE.)

SARATOGA, N. Y., Sept. 14, 1866.

Tum noted resort of valetudinarians and fashion-
ables has been filled, for the past four days, with a

very different class of visitors from tbat which usually
hovers about its precincts during "the gay and fes-
tive summer time." The annual exhibition of the
New York State Agricultural Society has just come
off here, and multitudes of plain, practical matter-
of-fact farners, whose muscular frames and weather-
beaten faces contrast strangely with the dandy forms
and lily white countenances of the few specimens of
American upper-tendom that remain at this late
period of the "season," have crowded the Streets and
shady walks of this lovely retreat. Sentimentalism
and idieness have been superseded for the time by a
thoroughly carneat utilitarianism.

The fair has proved a complete success. It was
predicted by many that the place chosen for it would
be unfavourable to the best results, but these fears
have not been verified. A town or city on the line
of the great Central Railroad, is the most convenient
locality for such an exhibition. Saratoga is reached
by branch lines of railroad, but the effective arrange-
ments made by the officers of the Agricultural Society
and railroad men have obviated pretty effectively
any inconveniences that might have been anticipated
from that source. Timely agreement on a scale of
charges by the hotel keepers, prevented complaints
on the score of excessive expense, a serious difficulty
as it appeared to not a few when Saratoga was
first announced as the locality for the Fair. It
is notorionus for extravagant hotel charges; but the
fixing and advertising of rates no higher than those
cbarged by houses. of a similar grade in other
towns and cities, removed a most weighty ob-
jection to the Iwatering place" as the scene
of the Exhibition. The Saratpgians contribut-
ed liberally and exerted theMselves much to make
the thing go off with eclat, and they have had Most
gratiying and creditable success, The display made

VA IÀUllLy IZL ui ute . n a
sters and saddle horses were, however, pretty well
represented, and the deficiency was more in the direc-
tion of draught and farm-stock animals. The display
of horses, though not extensive, was good, and some
really fine creatures rewarded the gaze of the admir-
ing beholders. Almost the same style of remark may
be made about the cattle. The most approved breeds
had a few very select and choice representatives ;
but in grades, working oxen, milch cows, and fat
stock, the show was deficient. The number of Short
Horns on the ground was but small, yet it comprised
several animals of rare excellence. They were
chiefly from the herds of Messrs. Cornell, Sheldon,
Thorne, and Hayes. Almost every creature was
above mediocrity, and among the young stock were
some of wonderful promise. Mr. Sheldon's 2nd.
Duke of Geneva is a Short Horn prodigy, both as to
size and points. Only eighteen months old; he
weighs 1,800 pounds ! An average growth of 100
pounds per month is, indeed extraordinary, and
speaks volumes as to the aptitude of this breed to
take on fat. Mr. Sheldon stated that he had another
youing bull at home that at twelve months old was
more than 1,200 pounds in weight. Mr. James
Howard,. the celebrated implement manufacturer,
from Bedford, England, who is now on a tour in this
country, was at the Fair, and greatly admired the
second Duke of Geneva. He expressed the opinion
that the animal for size and development could not
be equalled by any Short Horn breeder in Britain.
Mr. Hayes' "Rosy Duke" one year old, is a very fine
animal. Some heifers from the herds of Hon. Ezra
Cornell, and Mr. Sheldon, are very beautifnl and
promising. Very choice Devons were shown by
Messrs. Hilton and Swart. The bull "Prince of
Wales," owned by the last named gentleman is indeed
a beauty, and well deserved the red ribbon with
which the judges adorned him. Alderneys were
shown by Messr. Dinsmore, Haves, Eaton,.and
Pomeroy. Among several fine specimens, a yearling
bull, bred by Jno. Giles, of Seuth Woodstock, Con-
necticut, and exhibited by Mr. Hayes, particularly
attracted our notice. Messrs. Wolcott & Campbell,
of Oneida Mills, N. Y., were almost the only exhibi-
tors of Ayrshires, Their stqck is excellent. Only
three Herefords, a bull and two cows, were on the
ground. They were nothing extra, The Galloways,

in tending large fiocks. It is hardly practicable in this
communication to give a detailed account of the
implement part of the show. We spent a great deal
of time in close study of the bractical working of
many ingenious, labour-saving contrivances, and have
a body of notes concerning them, sufficient te get up
a decently-sized book. At some future time, perhaps,
an effort may be made to get up a condensed account
of some of them for the information of Canadians.
It is well, however, to mention lu this connection,
that the award of the judges in regard te the great
implement trial held la Auburn during the month of
July last, which we attended, was made public on
Wednesday. Never, perhaps, was so thorough a
testing bestowed on rival implements than on that
occasion. Nearly three weeks were occupied by the
ordeal, and of course the result was awaited with
much anxiety by the compelitors and the agricultural
public. The trial was conducted by men of large
experience and undoubted impartiality, se that much
confidence is deservedly placed n their verdict. The
competition was chiefiy la regard to Mowers and
Reapers, and Canadian manufacturers and farmers
have no little interest in learning the result. It is as
follows :-In clas 1, for Mowers, the "Buckeye
Mower," entered by Adriance Sherman & Co., was
awarded the gold medal. The "Rhode Island Clip-
per" took the second premium. Class 2, for
" Reaper and Raker" combined, D. M. Osborn and
Co., were awarded the gold medal, and C. Wheeler,
jr., the second preminn. Glass 2j, I"Seif-Rake- "-1
Seymour, Morgan & Allen, were awarded thees
medal, and C. C. Bradley & Co., the second premium.
Clas3, combined " Mower and Reapers"and "Hand-
Rakes :" Walter A. Wood took the gold medal, and
J. L. Herrington the second prize. CIass 4, combined
" Reaper" with " Self-Raking" attachment- Williams,
Wallace & Co., gold medal, Seymour, inorgån &
Allen, the second premium. Other implements were
tested, but mention of the above must suffice for the
present.

The display ofvegetablespresentednothingremark-
able except some very big pumpkins. This depart-
ment was far inferior to au avorage ProvincialShow.
SDomestie Hall" contained many specimons of use-
fuI articles, but none cf special InterotIl"Floral
Hall" was beantifully decorated with flowers, among
which a splendid collection of Gladioli sent by
Mr. Bliss, of Springfiold, Mass., was the imost con-
spic-aous feature. Fruits as well as flowers were
shown in this hall, and a very excellent lot they were.
The apples and grapes were especially fine. In dairy
products the shQw was renrarkably 'leficient, cou-
sidering the fame of New York In regard to cheese
and butter. Wbether the prospect of another '4 Mam-
moth Cheese" arriving from Canada frightened the
men of Onéida and llerkimer, or not, J cannot tell,
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lii0e? iîî' ' on'e ii 131 etriez.' i lîese muidt 7 cf Michigan State Fatir.
bil 'tç,r. NMr. 1 anris es qigttifiec lîcese arrisetl Safel>',
nuit I'orinedl air a ttractive antd luicrativ' Bide ishow aIl

if.. *1gh. Î,030 lia4!" consîîictinsiy ~ îrmtî osr~î:
u'îitl'iteii ei;'liti ituiy ra ciîbied l AititilAx, Sepit. lp. 21, qr'fit

le wt'iieîî iverc t fie fîiî', oine il rcprcsctfafi;'c ef 1. P. A",;s for tire 3ichigaiî.ers ! TRie' liaid niî:dt' ver;'
Kidttr Vermiout, t nwi tlie otlier, W. A. Fiandema, of
Slieuby.. Ohio, lni propri(t pe'soita. 1? w%.as neporfti, Il altitltiion for atm c' 'jitii tfiis .'.tr whîelt
thiat hi ddor geL se batlly rottsted lit flic News England should olatstrip aIl !fs serct,,ieote tes'rii li1rin
l'air lit litttleboro', Vermtouit, last week, *ii coIIse- Staife, and wouild gritleubfodly ]rave sueeetedeR btt
Ijiience or certain tr'icha lin the lice buisincss, cf wrlicli for thlac raflior, wuhicla lias prorod tîcl miîraiîcî
lie Ili bec îilty tRiat lie cleoiîuîc it tlic piant or

prîifflence uno. te slhov fls face' a? Sar'aîoga. Mr. Tuesday it raiti almost iuîccssaniiy, so fliat * te Ir'?
1'. aiers iS a fiiorotîlIi apiariauinti crie eau pic, tilt ila> of tie fair iras a (lies lint. WLelitestl.iy, (dawa.'d

agreat dentl o? uîserait iniformiation tbe libli ces in ftice clouîdy anti îIitliioits'lookii,) antd Soretliin- -t'en; liLe
course etf a Short cont;'oati i kinfR gm. Ilis iiiçe is z~ Icte uns? fmldfi i ittb t 1 Ocln3cR-
a hioi coîivt'ient tuEuir, andI Rîcssssz autitages tc i, ledhearinlabd gi

Il ot d'qulleîl 1», ami>' lii;e ive <'soi' tsair before. Mltdo u'ioii fice sky luccatne ratdier mocro clearm nuit i tt at
.trn tire nnvabic'congil prumîciplc, if cati lie opencti ligif"r. Eit il u11a9 ciOudY andti lireafeuî'Iilg nil il.îY
like fhlhiaves; ofa bock;, andit oser>' t'ratiî exattinciSUR I tlim'nt naimi, andtifa? n'as a great Rioint g.tiîîcl.

it lirmIe îîtîîîo.t reaulin*ss. 'Tice boxes for suîrpluis ~
lîoucy arc malle on a rit-t- princ;ple. They have -' hieitrs plmîckcci tp courage, anti tire groi:nils
comb guidîes, nuit tire pulL towthler li sctionis b>'trmint a uer>' livel>' appeanance. %vîRîieyias
wvhiel ait> poirtion of lt coitents of a, boz cain lic Iot mb sape impienicufs ire tinpach-edt and lait

Ie l'uns? priitîini, hjoîl ( licet Enmglamtîl ntît New il newrso irknl eel'i
York raire. 'Mr. laîiltrs' uiîiary'cuss' rih ccf tock tails began te fuI un. Man>' entriez- hlîl licou
Itai:im becsi, anui, as il is locateti oui Kelly*"s Islandî, tîclayeti ii cîînsequtoa of ft'c cenltiOu o ftice
lircîse miles frot atty coalition becs, j? piossesses .veattier pr'eualca?, for sore tinte Ptict''1- the
pectiliar aiisaniagt's foi' tRie productfion anuit inutifpli' fIî,t Eîtlibitio)n day, but, by w'cdziecl.y eveiig.
cationi cf pitre Itatiai qmieens. Tirue flax infert'st ilces. liro i-ne? appat' le flleiisii largel>' ii flie Stae of Nei1,9 entnies u;ore mieR. A goouhly ninae .uii
York, jîîd.-img ly tItis exiitiont. Otir a sigle tonut fouint tlîcu'ir ay te flic grettuits Ott tice
buimclt, anti ftt c? imferior quiality %%'.a te 14e sen. aIitenîmiool o? fie second day, anti b>' eveing a gencrti
'T're publie diiscutssionts lîcîti oit 'iTics<iy. W'dethis' reelimg of iopeftitnesi began te prev.iil. Il wtas lie'

tht>, nti Titrstiay cv-cniimgs, usere wiscîttenuietl anti0
capitaîl>' stistaitieti. lit fis respect N "onrsyet tee Itfe fo achicre a sticcese. Tire Exectîtivc

cuit-ie Utuiadiatis. Orge or tire abortiv'e affcliipts Comniffctc ivotibil extenatheli fairtre Saltt da'. IL
Ilutt beelimîtiaile te getl up discussions cii agricuiltuirai wu;'îil certail ba a splendid day enoro' Se
qîuestions cdurimg tîtr Provincial Show. ant i If r vieamaia 'r'orci loritaSci
we'lR if lim frtitre tie exuinpie cf cuir nei.-libcis userase animasn.amfdilra. er'tycti
hctter cepieti. Tho 5uiCc c fs orliese discussions Stafe B oartd oAgriculurne. detibtetl if it rould nain
vcm'y nlitteli gdpetiils laponi Riviug soîne olue to start. tmy metrci if hll raincd Sel mumîteh fer tire paste out yE.

tirîent. This is tuof lt'ft te chanice b>' fie ' York Wu ,sere y n nicans Sanguine as te tit'hce hc
Society, but sete able, cxper' eticc(l practical mati ls clear-ing tmp, anti ventureti te Say t la h' it uvre
emigageti bcforichanti te tend off ii a frec, couver-
sational uvay. TIc ice onîce broken, ficre lis no Canada insteati ot' Micbiganu. use slucald expeect "u'ore
tîlfllcîty uslintou'o, cxcep? lii briiigijg fili. thumg, te , vet. Tire eveuif jusuitific tiepredie:tiot. AI itli'
close. Ifi nsitoetugictseiua nfifnuliit flue ki<yottfies ire again uinconkoîl anmd a
evcîuimg, uslien datir>' farning, c'ity imilk famais, butter gonte fady rain set ii. Oilyi cime licite reumnineti
andi cliîcse'mnaking ln familles anid f.ictonies, uscro ilomlurtty ornirmg dlaucl ui'et andtlaicnîn.

uicfopes niter oasdeu-aton.Sfnangcto saymtcl I' It rais bt'fonî' seven, anttivuili quit befere elet'et.*
tîctibi appears te exis? auutoig cxpcrinicii daimn Eut it gdil't cjitil. it iras usonse af.er elerou uRin it
on f1ils sie ts te Nsbetimer, aller ail, muict lias hoca buailb licuielere, anti prover), itli huit sliglit attul
ganincti 1» tirue facior>' plat. iVant or ccusciionus- tce ar intérinissioImg, a tlîoroîugtîly 1%'aiumy îiîî.
ness .31 tRhe par?, cf flic supplicrs o? tlue mnille, seenis Ie StilZ Ru or eioli' ieIfu.Wtiaiiite croate aimes? insupenable difficilties. î'eopio uniR doattaît' î-perst'sernnco usonîliy o? ail prause, tht'> ne-
lic. cancesoclessniue.si macst iipmitnit atî solvt'd to usait anti sec u;'at Friclay w'etulti hnimmgýc
csst'uftial hite. Allulteration iii aise practicti te a forth. hIa.ppil>', uIc' dliti net irai? ii vauin. Tû'ulay

szhameffit exteut. Tho lactometer la now dofloti iif lias provel (ti anud for tite rit hpart siii-suuui. Ttie
inmuuity. Meuusilleitentby skimmiig mik', or aulnîing grottitils bi>ong santi> haveroe dno ,tza6met past
il, wi(l waer, and t1geadding sut temae santhe ble?. Exiiibitors 'trn on the aIent al atmi canît
lactometor test. Oae tin lu iras mllegeti liati beca houx, anti piit tinmgs in ortier for tire lest cllsl)lia~ rte
tineti S590 for cbeatia-, buit tie fiitor>' iu uboso case uvlt11 admit of. VisQitera hegaut te flîcît ta Sn
intercat Rue lad bi presecîtteti, bad suiffereti te fRi c son as it becamo apparent tRanI LIe uscaîfier- l'tit
tuxtant cf $3,000 b>' tlue tttl'àir. A dain>'man fromni cttîahly cleareti up. .%Il tire imîcoiing trnîs bave
Ierkimer cotuaf>', uuainfaiited thtît clîcese eau ho Ricen croriieti 'vilm passeongers, tire fovmi lias becu
matla cbeaper ini hivafe glairii's ilian il, can in fac- fail cf uriu'ate tcouueynnccs. andtirfle niiinuer c? tirue

tories. Mati> faners are xtalmimg clies-e oui tite fac' cpe presant at the fuir d;mriag ftire a-i'îcraou bas

tor P t po il a sgira it s etle, îîing ra s n îl efh er be ni v arl'ioîsly estitaate i a ?, frn t 6,500 fo 10 ,000 .

uplanccs iku flie by utteans of uu'lili labouir lscaintotic îauoat otuaîltoi ?tu
wuav d thli proces luxpeîlittinl fîcf cries. The hatppy' ttrn o? afilatxra ttifflît ho beard or% ever>' bandi.
disicussion oit Wctinestdaýy cvt'inug uvas ou thc cuti' Tire general feeling ir.s %çcîl exprezseti I>' 0ao ilibli'

f tinco f siilIfrutits. 1? ;asopenet b>' 1>nof. flurgsli an? tudivjitj.% i liit y cdi''xclainuoi, "TRie titi> ut-e
o! Ulstfcr ceuni>', unIe slîou;'cî vom; lîtelul> tire pro- elubrafa lias arniveti atlast!"
fitablenesai ef uaising aiuait fnuts fur flic narl'ct. Considening tba? it bis b.cn e:nplmatically State-
TRia? referait fruit cutiturisi, liont. Marsuali Il WVilderfiiuxr bdtluteatitoec n a vefrtloflBoston, ias prcsa?,iîuid aduitIl imeR>l te flic itîtercit> aille nut gliîrcssng binti. tIc "WVolvenitxes' ia
or fRic oening. M3orea tluait cit s3pea-kur utrgcul frotrataîado a ver>' cneditabie dLspl.>', nt eue fat iras
experionco fli uistoe piautimg gr.tpeî la sol o rnh oigt e.3ih;ni al oa
ntiovrenridli. Ou Thutraidla> vcing fthc discussion anti fan le-s 'kc'aify Stato flan Noirw Yorkc, yot la
usas prccdcd by flic Atinutal Atiincas lèfong tc soute respects lus exhibition lis becom neani>', if ne*

.Socict>', del ivereti Iy lion- Auson S. Miller, cf Rocik- <ttCeqa1fator' ifs oltin 'ani rieber zitr a
fond, Illinois. t uu'as au alite sketch cf tce agriculture ticcd, fL shtow of grainai, roots, vegefabIes, antd
cf tho 'uoniti in gentral, anti thuc Unitedi States ln par- dbeeso, ias icou, if atiRing, stiperior te flirt brougbt
fleuRai', anti e oqîîcutly otulogisoti tIc faneri' tord her lis? wscek nît Sraou.Inu Rmoses, tee, t'i
calling, as the mos? lacalfîfal, indepeadeni., anti eh gatu 4a.s far suirpassai Noew York. This, boverer,
intefleeftal of Ruuanoccuuîafiens. Aftcr flicatdretu ta vcry ncRi oNetmmg te a purse of $2,003 anti' otben
a discussiont cf flme qutestion," Iicuv te reovate wo lesserpuirse, ltavring lit malle sp partly b>' flic
ouit faî.ms." usas c poud b>' Mn. Harigis, lafe cf the Sbeciiy tutud part>' ly private coanribuion, wnlicb
Gcescci Farmcm. qut interest usas tenicse i i~o 6c. raced for t -MOIT're', if' file staleof th e lrack
te iubjecf, but notbiag nets usas saiti. TRio pr- à i .vfiWtfir Dcér?lm, Mliehi;an bas at a umber of
lance oftack-keeping. roet-.gnoviag, seephurdimg, 4-hok, a lier Ai~ nn lar tNeroation ofrsclorer-mi-ting, nti judicions rotations, usasuscil urgeti ïv bétir"osy." u nta Ntoa es

Rt>' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ % r ntur f annelàat àa? t nzoe tlie sixthi cfwuhîcla li te cornehy anulberor peaum ff extumoufh, la belth a proor cf fluis anti au ineu-
- leI ' lv01o0 il Net oni>' have flic lies? haoses cwaed in

eà-" A Scotch firnuer fintis t»' aztual m ciennt the Stauta 6ea coloctoti on thic fair groitn(lis lu
mc iitfliîî riJbIý -ýek, bitI "Doxten ' and 'l Piteini," theta? tua caftice drink ovr wpnty.lvu gaillôa cf wafcr ýwai.q ecme aehre nteûie uts

r.-rh pnuî ;ltmy. :njT- boie to copépto for f hn Ruasies pansfe. Titrouigi
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fthc k'incness of Mr. 'Green, Superi.-itcndent of the
borso deparimcnt, ire hall un oppurtiinity itexamin-
ing tbese cclcbratedl trottera ver' niiitciily. 'fl.ey
rr sta)iIecl in largo, xvelI'lit boxes, Ytioro JIke roorna
tiait liresai.The grooms tîitil îtketecd them,

s'> glimal w' hall a gondl cbance to stndy Iheir pointq.

i- ;i il of tire Englieli race horse iike, thoigli tRier

li, the dilgre t ot f four white legs and awhite
'ialln'r and lîeaî'ici limbeu anirnzl3 tirait tire truc

U-ng isît t'ape horse. 1, latchin,"1 cýIeoialiy, is a i'cry
heiiybithorue, anti tiioughi tried to tire fullest

(leielop'necit, or inusec irithont fat, ias a cbîrnsy look
la tire stable. lHe is a vicions br-ife, andti t otiglà
fa)rliiiittly at a 2afe distance, auînefi itsp'îtcl'l 1hick nt
il; d',iriing car visit t) Igis box. " Dextte" tis %von
;ipvarrs of I Utt itt'in- te present scason, anid has
ialle tintlér the, sadlille, te tste;t linget on record,

riz :-2.1S. Besities these inotefi conrsers. ilet arc
a nunîiaber of vct'y superior -andtti-eanfil lior.it's. on

tiiiv.Several iantlsoae palirs ofcarriaget .- es
wenr. ilriv.'a, ro-and %he fi'goni i~r1îsa
antl to..lay, zurnong f hem a snperb) fct et*o irngre>'s,
lit ltý«r tlt ,t.%t coachi of n, prince. S.Ittlle'bnr-ses aile
1> .t, iy r-,prêýent Al. Titere ks a gooti sliov of lIorsm'

ilt' ail wiolz, andI or drauglit, horses. the latter aio
wlioll r'ih originally fiera Canagla. ?frites -ire

tîret ýco Sote extent in Michtigan. Thirce gnoil lei-
!m1zy jacs arc ci exhibition, andi renid the rir at

lntk'r2ais11 with flicir hi<icous braying.
Tire show of cattle lias been exi tedinigly gootl al-

titciigli soute elassets irere îvitlîot a rpceîttv'
W'e irere tiot airare that Micîtigaî coutIl boast mncb
jiri'ni DurRian stock .a we have seen -t titis fair. Tire
pticvipal Shcgrt Blorai exhibitors are Messrs. Curtis,

Catîkl'. anîd Sniitli. IlIotsptir," a -ix-ye«a;' olii bull1.
ownCtby M r Snîith, a avery fine animnal. lit' uas

lîred by Mr. Harrison. of NeN' York,. got ) -- Dlhie
orGuese, otît of a1 cow impor:cd Iîy Mr. Stone,
oe Goit-iffli, att il soid b>' hitn te Ni r. Hlarrisont. lic ls,

tiier.'foro. hîailbrother toi Il Oxford i.aï." .andi vcry

iltl, oin lied ley Mr. Conley, a son of Mr'. Stone's '~i

Cîisa a flne thricc.year niliit, gof by Il Dilsc ot'
GRoaee~.' " at f iporcd Mis ltt.erfy." Titc

ring of' D:tr!iatni cows, ten it nittuber, triade a u'ery
fine aptaacatnd coiprised sottie ex,'clit nuii-
mi!Rs. M'r. Cuti:s' ~lue breul bv Ie W'n-ratelds,
of IZen,îîcky, wvould be liard to hi' lîcat nwî'
IýllP is broatl across tlic lps fuiR lit ti( rtil, atil ex-
c.'cditgi' lie-il abogut thc ica1d and forcecnd getierali>'.
'Tire Dh'u'n clast hll sorte fine animais litil , but iras
not eqîtal lit menit to flit, Short Horn cilas. i'c ai

nio roally firstciass Dev'on hult on t ire grcid ; thce
urer,'. liowee'. tivo chiuoce Deoen coir.s fr'ont Mr.
Iniîirig-lit*s %wcil-ltowti feHlena " fainily, toeohler

wiRî a yearling licifer of great bc:îîiy anid promise.
No Ay.-Ilires. .Ter-cys. or Ga Zwas ere c:-diibitedl.

TIîe-tZ wt'rc a fei' good yok'cs of oxeîi antd stecri, but
uin grade of cattleocf iny particnlar miert. Thxo
8s1ita% "cils ivere rveil filîcU, lit ieast se;'cn-eiglIits of

tRie-nt cnaiimgMerinos. A more ladj"luR oc-
bcgotut looking lot cf sLlc avasel.'loîîsaccn. E-

posi-rc I terain reores tire grcasy blaick comtiing
frontîirle Mcrinocs ln ushicli tiroir lauriers delifflit, andI
uiiicli fu'oîn 'it ou'n specifio gravity grill the dirt, whlicli

it collecta, helps (o tutake tie f1eeces ircigli su Jic.iu'ilý'.
Tie dlioicest bruicks we're blaaketecîin f0îrescrve. tiri
bairu v front bieig u'icdaway, ?lit tiost of tire

sicp lîiev mor.'i tn- or bale i tienin, andt abtîii.
an? apologies %cre mîalle b>' tiroir owicrs'for their
ill-looks. %'o hall tie ctîriosity t0 enqine fice vaine
of thc s1wep on exhiibitioni. Tire or flinc biîciss land
cost fiir oineri $1.000. TRiat Fimi iras ofTred for
one rm on the grotînd and iras retîsed. tlie owner
Fayig tai L'e cothld niake more t1lailt flat ont or' liua

iria î.ngc yar.Atiflir w'~iebiat 2,00.Ordim.
ary Nlpriuo tamils nie liclù iut froin $25 te e- 0 cadi.
A lot front Vermnont brotiglt for exhgibition nti sale
rr offl'e'rit a thc foliwing pnices :- len of5 u wcs,

$200 etucli ; 1 pen ci 3 brtcks, $5010 c.ta:b; 1 peil of 4
bueks froni $200 to $300 cach. ,%not*.er lut o! 15,
fronu Vermont are for sale nt froin $400 te Î50o.

M.gan>' of tîteso sbecp.are certainly remarkablc for theo
flneness of their wool, and fthc maainer in wh'ich flic>
arc fleecetl aIl orer-bcily ais %rcîl as iatck--anil down
ft tIbos'ery hoofs. Jast noir M.deiors arc sligbtiy a?
a discount in Michig5an. Mtr. 1ldnward Waiiington of
Saline. wbo lias n. largeonumber ofLelmgl.cr aniiCola-
irold rlhecp nt tie fair, sold bis %v'cil tliis tucason nt 70
cts. per pourigi,slileo Mexino wtool oni>' fécied 50 cis.
lc bolil 1,00poundi Io a singlo flrm uit t1ia? rate. lit

beit Tain saiercrd 20 lb. 3 or-, aind lis iest cire Ill
lbai. Theso most b>' r-enig lcem tlîau one'fhircl,

'wist the Meringoes Rose norco tian tuvo'tlirds. Mr.
Walliuîgton hall soaxo flue abeep on thue grnnmd, tie
bes? aimong tltem bcing a pair nf Colawvolas, which
lie beuglât soute Ilme ngoý of Mir.- George 11ilîci of
Matkbam, for $175 la golti. Masucrut. <tcjlpws bînit
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some fair Lelcesters. Mr. A. C. Smith of Selkirky
Haldimand Co., C.W., was at the fair with 67 Leices-
ters for exhibition and sale. He sold a two-year old
ram to a party from Chicago for $125 greenbacks,
and bas been selling yearling bncks from $50 to $80,j
and yearling ewes and lambs at from $30 to $0.
The long-wools are evidently destined to establish a
foothold in Michigan. The show of pigs has been
chiefly confined to "Chester Whites," a breed we do
not admire. They are coarse in bone and bristle,1
and must be correspondingly coarse in texture of
meat. They have long beads, meddlesome-looking
snouts, no dish of face, and flop ears that well-igh
blind their eyes. They cannot compare for a moment
with an improved Yorkshire, Berkshire, Suffolk, or-
Essex. Noue of the breeds just named were on the
ground. The poultry showdid not amount to much.
It was small and the birds were for the most part very
inferior. There was one good coop of Brahmas, and
one of Black Spanish, though the cock was disfigured
by the total losa of his comb by frost. The white faces
were, however, well developed. Seabright Bantams
were caricatured by a coop of mongrel birds with
top-knots I One good pair of Aylesburys was ex-
hibited, but no geese or turkeys. Domestic Hall
contained a number of useful and fancy articles.
Sewing machines, pianos and melodeons were numer-
ou$. The fine arts received due honour. A large oil
painting of a wounded soldier and an attendant Sis-
ter of Charity is a fine thing. The peculiar pallor
of countenance resulting from a gunshot wound, has
been caught and rendered by the artist with wonder-
fui accuracy. Another oil painting of Mt. Hood, in
Oregon, is worthy of special mention ; having seen
Mt. Hood we can testify to the faithfulness of the
arLdst's picture. It is oeeof the grandest siglits on
th Pacifi ecoat. Fair handsthad patiently woven
ever-green wreaths into the form of an arched and
piilared monument, which had a very pretty effect,

-..standing in the centre of the hall. The display of
flowers was limited, but that of fruit was very fine,
particularly in apples,upeurs and grapes. Some fine
samples cf hops were on exhibition. We saw no
gaz. Maple and sorghum sugar were shown. A fine
assortment of loaves of bread competed for the prem-
ium for the best baking. The show of impiements was
good-less extensie of course than at Saratoga, but
comprising, in the main, the same articles. For this
reason, particularization may be postponed until a
period of greater leisure, when possibly, an article
out recently iavented Americaa-farm implemeats,
may be framed for the information of the Canadian
publie, out of materials collected at these State Fairs.
This letter is quite long enough, and we close it with
a sincere expression of sympathy for the Michigan
folks in view of the disagreeable weather which has
so marred their enjoyment-an earnest hope that they
may have " better lucknext time "-and a still more
earnest one that we in Canada may be spared such
trials during our approaching exhibition, as our
nearest western neighbours have had to endure in
the course cf their's.

ENGRAVINGS OF PRIZE SoCx AND IMPLEMENTS.-Our
artists are busily enjaged in preparing engravings of
several animals and iipleeicnts to which premiums
were awarded a the rcientE jifition. The showbeing
a week earlier his year '.han last, it is impossible for
us to present ou• readeru ith any of these engrav-
ings in the present number. We have pleasure, how-
ever, lu furnishing a spirited and beautiful illustra-
tion of the Crystal Palace and grounds as they
appeared during the Exhibition. The sketch from
which the wood-cut has been engraved, was taken
expressly for TE CA&NAD FARmER, and is so accurate
and life-like that it will vividly recall to the recollec-
tion of many visitors, the scene on which they recently
gazed with so much pride and pleasure.

SALE OF DuTcH FLOWERING BuLBs.-On Wednesday
of Exhibition week, Messrs. Wakefield, Coate & Co.,
had an auction sale of bulbous roots, on account of
Mr. J. A. Simmers, Seedsm'an of this city. It was
well attended, the bidding was spirited, and many
lots were keenly contested. This is the third annual
sale of the kind Mr. Simmers has bad, and we are
glad to find that much better prices have been
realized at the ;ecent sale than uat either of the
previous cnes. Heretofore these sales have been at
a sacrifice, and have been of use only in getting Mr.
Simmers's importations tested, and his reputation as
a careful Seedsman thereby established. We have
grown bulbs of his importation for the past two
years, both in the house and garden, and have found
them true to name, excellent in quality, and of vigor-
ous vitality. Every family should have at least a few
Dutch flowering bulbs, to enliven the dreariness of
winter in-doors, and to enhance the eharms of early
ulring out-of-4oors

Annual Meeting of the Provincial Agri-
cultural Association.

THE usual annual meeting of the Association was
held on Friday morning of Exhibition week, in the
Board Room at the Crystal Palace grounds. The at-
tendance was large, nearly every county in the
Province being represented by one or more delegates.
Shortly after 10 o'clock, N. J. McGillivray Esq., of
Glengarry, the retiring President, took the chair.
Messrs. H. C. Thomson, and W. Edwards acted as
Secretaries. A full representation of the members
of the Board was present. After making up the roll
of delegates, the election of officers for the ensuing
year was proceeded with. Mr. J. P. Wheeler, of
carborough was elected President, Mr. Thomas Stock,
of Waterdown, 1st Vice-President, and Mr. Nimmo,
of Camden, 2nd Vice President. Mr. R. L. Denison
was re-appointed Treasurer. After some discussion
as to obtaining the requisite guarantee of accommo-
dation, it was put and carried that the next Provincial
Exhibition be held. at Kingston. Mr. Miller, of Hal-
ton, begged to draw the attention of the Association
to the fact that there was not enough room on the
grounds for the number of horses on exhibition. He
hoped that they would have enough accommodation
next time. Mr. Denison stated that it was net that
there was not enough accommodation for horses, but
that it was used for bedrooms and parlours for par-
ties attending the Exhibition. The price, $1, was so
low that a great many were immediately taken up,
and thus the want of room complained of took place.
Mr. Foote, a delegate, took the liberty of mentioning
a complaint he had to make, not only that the stables
for horses had been occupied by cattle and by men
sleeping in them, but that the best animals on exhibi-
tion could not be seen. He had come from a long
distance purposely to view them, and had not once
been permitted to set his eyes on them. If Mr.
Christie and other men got extra prizes and heavy
encouragement for importing better stock, and yet
they had te go home without seeing these splendid
animals,, it was discouraging. He had found people
who had gone all the way to Belleville without see-
ing theni. Mr. Christie felt it was only due te him-
self and te the meeting that he should say something
on this point. He was not the only one on the
ground who had stalls. There were others who had
privileges accorded te them, and he could only say
that he could not have his cattle subjected to general
interference and touching. No man who was the
proprietor of valuable cattle but was quite as mucb
averse to it as he was. He could say this, that on
the occasion of their first Exhibition in Hamilton
these animals were handled in such a manner that
they did not recover for several weeks afterwards.
He had not put them where they were in order to
prevent their being seen ; on the contrary, he had in-
structed his herdsman that they should be shown,
and the doors had been opened for the greater part
of the day ; but every one knew, for instance, that
cows in calf should not be raised up immediately
after having had a meal. On one or two
occasions he thought Mr. Foote called, wben
he (Mr. Christie) was there and saw them. Mr.
Foote stated that he did not see them at all.
Mr. Christie affirmed that it was his desire that they
should be seen, but he was desirous to keep some of
them as much as possible from being hurt. If they
have net been seen already by parties, he had given
instructions that they should, but hàd told them not
to allow persons to raise them when they are lying
down. While the men were there he had asked them
to leave the doors open and admit every person wbo
wished to sec them te do so. Mr. Jordison instanced
the case of Mr. Geo. Booth, the English breeder, who,
when placing cattle on exhibition at the Yorkshire
(England) Agricultural Show, and the same com-
plaint was made, said that, although his cattle were
injured, he would let sncb be the case, as, while
they were there, they were the property of those who
came to see them, and must be seen. Mr. Christie
affirmed that such was au unreasonable request. He
knew Mr George Boooth, ud Caddy bis herdsman,

and could state that they took good care of their
cattle. Mr. Gregg, Glengarry, thought it was
ridiculous that the persons who had been at large
expense in importing breeds from other sections
should be inconvenienced in such a way. Any person
who knew anything about it knew that it was very
injurious to rouse up cattie just after being fed. He
believed that Mr. Christie's herdsman had done
everything that he could to show them to the public.

The usual votes of thanks wei•e passed to the Rail-
way and Steamboat companies for earrying freight
and passengers at reduced rates; te the City Council
for their kindness in preparing the grounds ; to the
retiring President for the manner in which he had
discharged bis duties; and to the Secretaries Messrs.
Thomson and Edward . Some complaints were made
as to difficulty and delay in drawing prize money, to
which a reply were made by Mr. Denison, explaining
the cases referred to. Col. Johnson, of Lctdon,
called attention te thef tet that the Association had
a considerable balance of funds in the bands of the
Bank of Upper Canada. The sum was $16,753, 16.
Hon. Mr. Christie stated that communication wfth the
Bank and Government authorized the belief that the
amount would in due time be recovered. Mr. Rykert
stated that but for the negligence and delay of the
Secretaries of County Societies, the sum l fthe bande
of the Bank would be far less than it is. After some
further conversational discussion on this point, the
meeting adjourned.

. . .

The Harvest.
A CoERESPoNDENT writes from L'Original, Sep. 10,

1866, as follows :-" The general tenor of your bar-
vest report will not apply to this section of country,
or we think any part of the Ottawa Valley, or the
Lower Province. At the time mylast communication
relating to the weather and the crops, some five weeks
since, was written, everything seemed to give evidence
of a bountiful harvest and a favourable season.
Unhappily, quite another aspect is given to the state
of things at the present time of writing. We have
been visited with the most wet and long continued
unfavorable harvest weather, we hesitate not to say,
within the memory of the oldest inhabitant. Its
effects are of an immensely damaging character.
Instead of there being gathered in one of the most
splendid harvests, towards which a few weeks ago
prospects seemed to tend, there bas, perhaps never
been so small an uamount of good and undamaged
grain housed. This remark will also apply to hay,
in this region. An extract from myjournal will per-
haps give as good an idea of the kind of weather we
have had, for a month or more, as any. "Aug. lt.
A rainy day-very wet hay harvest. 2nd. Heavy
rains again to-day. 4th. Drizzling rain all day-very
like late fall weather. 4th. Drizzling still-wheat
(winter variety), sprouting standing. 6th. Rain
came down again in torrents. 7th. Showety. 9tb.
Another rainy day. 10th. Had a slight shower. 12th
Fine days now. 14th. Another great rain, seemingly
commencing. 15th. Clearing up. 16th. Very cold
nights, frost-like. 18th. Weather looks rainy. 19th.
Had a slightfsprinkling of rain. 20th. A slight shower
21st. Showery-very catching weather. 22nd. Rainy
23rd. Cool and cloudy. 24th. Frequent showers.
25th. Alternately, fine, and raining. 26th. Do. do.
do. do.-such a wet harvest was perhape never known
in this country. 27th. Raiaing still-the bulk of
grain is ripe and is growing standing or down. 28th.
Heavy showers. 30th. Some dry days now-bard
to get grain properly dry, is almost rotten. Sept. 2nd.
Rain poured down heavily last night-very warm
and cloudy. 3rd. Rain came down in torrents again.
4th. A dense fog this A.M. 5th. A rainy day. 7th.
Drizzling rain commenced this P.M. 8th. Another
wet day."

Such a record speaks for itself. The weather, un-
fortunately, during the prevalence of wet was much
of the time very warm, and grain sufficiently ripe
commenced growlng whether standing or down.
Not so much damage was done spring wheat as if it
had been the winter variety which is here not much
grown. Spring wbeat-the Black Sea variety seems
so much enveloped in a thick chaff, as to be beyond
the reach of mot deterlorating influences. Never-
theless, fully fty per cent. of the crop hereabouts Las
received damage by sprouting, In many instances
grain has been boused Ina wet and very bad cou-
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dition, and fears are entertained ni' its heating. As
to root crops, most varieties oi' potatu., i it e rusted
sote time siae and the ttbers vill be sit.ill As
atn tfrtfct of tiis wet neatier. the i.si' . n orking
on ever: iainil. Altogether there w ill it- a poor
erop of titis escuh-nt tii presetnt evason. Turnips
and carirno!i will lie a hi-avy crops. Tiiraips were
mueh injured iuring the early stagesof tht•ir groiiwi
by insects. blit thiis u et season appean to falit r-
able for their gron ih. The corn crop, so fti as can
ie jtutlged fron pre it appearance., and if eaIly
,dll frosts hold o«t' late, will go far to luake up deli-
ciences in the general state of other grains. Soe tielids
of thia great cereal vill full average 6U to 100 bush.
petr acrc this year. The season bas been peciliarly
favorable for that close planting which is essential to
produco a " periuîm crop." Private advices from
the Low'er Province lead ie to think that the weather
lias been with thein, in soume respects more uînfaîvor-
able. thian in this section ; and reports appearing
to bear in that direction, are leuking out of sonte of
the newspapers. But that's ail one-things must bc
in a very bail condition, indecd, to have any unfavor-
able reports relating to titis subject, from that
source."

A conitFSPoNDE.-r writes from East Zorra, unier
date of Sept 15, ISO :-"Your readers arc naturally
anxious to learn the prospects, throughout Canada,
in regard to this season's crops ; and as nothing has
appeared in TiuE F.rutNiEa front this county indicating
the probable yield, allow nie t present a few faicts,
If, how'ever, I tell the wbole truth. many of your rea-
dors will set nie down as a grumbler, to which I
plead before-hand ' not guilty.' Mteh of the winter
wheat was ploughed up, and the land re->eeled with
otlier crops : very little of what was left yielded 10
bushels per acre ; I have heard of as high as 25 and as
loiw as 2 btshiels per acre. One tneighbour hat 21
acres which yielded bima S0 buîshels. Another has .10
bushels froa S acres andi others have rosn 5 to 15
busiels per acre. It is not froi want ofstraw. The
causes aire rust, Hlessian fly. and the midge. .\y own
was idilge-proof. but all. except what ivas sheltered
by fences, wVas se laie 1< to be almost ruinet by the
rust. The land w'as in excellent condition in the
spring, and crops were never put in better, and, I
think, a larger incrcase was sown titan ever before
knou-n. It remained very dry and vegefation 'as
very slow till tbe 27th May. iien rain cominenced,
sice which it bas seldom been dry more than tbree
da> sata time. Springcropsofal kinds have presentel
a very litxuriots appearance ; hence the glowing ac-
counts gi'en ly travelling newspaper or-espondents;
but experienced farmers are aware thut a superabun-
dance of straw is no sign of a good :ield of grain,
but quite the reverse. Never was there a grenier
amout of straw taken from <lie land, and such bas
been the scarcity of bands tbat, but for rcaping
machines a great quantity must have rotted whre it,
grew. The gencral price paid for men was $1 50 per
day, and in many instances $2 per day. Wien we
consider the amount of labour r:eqtuired before t.e
grain is got to market. I question if fariners wilt

ave mach left after paying all expenses. Very little
spring grain has beei threshed yet. I have hicard as
high as 15 buslels of spring wheat per acre which, i
fear, is above the average, as the miige vas bad on
the carly, and! the rust on tlie laie sown. Barley is
expected fo yield well ; I have secet a crop that gave
:0 bushels. and have beard of others hiaving 50 or 6o
te th ner , perhaps 40 will be about the a% erage.
Peas will lie an average crop ; but I think oats hart.
been to long laid te yielid anbundantly; late sown
fields have suffered greatly fron grasshoppers ; as
have also tares, second crop clover aud tuîrnips. lIn
all my travels I have seen but few turnips that pro.
mise an average crop ; carrots are better; potatoes
Tield immensely now, but the indication of disease,
is so prevalent that, with sucb contintiedi wet, we cati
hardiy hope to save them. Small fruits have beet
abundant; but pears and plums are a rarity, and
apples will bc only half a crop.

" The foregoing is applicable to our Clay Fams, witht
but few exceptions. Sandy soils and leaclhey sub.
soils can prescnt a more cheerful picture. I fear,
how'ever, that the bulk of all grain will be dark in
colour and inferior in sample, on account of the wet.

4 Joseph Harris once wrote that 'none but bad fur.
mers wvant a dropping summer,' and this season has
strongly verified the trnth of his remark. It has also
provedIthatwithoutinderdrains,iasuchsoilsas ours,
thera are no safeguards in wet ceasons.
"Since writing the above,I have employed thO thresh-

ing machine, and find the yield of my own whest as
follows .- Winter wheat. 8 bishels of very inferior
quality Spring wieat. Rio Grande, il bushels and
1-yfo (or Scole il averaged 20 bushelu per acre of
goo quality."

THE CANADA FARM EfR.

The Horticultural Department of the Pro-
vincial Exhibition.

The wretchdly wet cather that has prer.iiled so
much during the p.îst buiiimer, and elmecially the
drenching days of the week preceding the Ihibitm,
caused the showv in this departinent ta ie ralter
inferior te what it usually is. Mansy tender anntuais
are cotmpletely riniied by a heavy fil of rain, and
most flow'ers lose their beauty and fragranee when
prevented fron enjoying sunshine, anti warimith. In
spite of all diffctulties, however, there was still a very
fair and highly attractive display, particularly in
dahlias, roses, asters, Japan liies, &c. In the case
of hot.house plants, of which there was a very gond
number exhibited, the drawbacks occasionei by the
wcather have not, o course, hal much effect ; thougli
they were subjected to the uunwonted disadvantage
of being arranged behind roirs ofglitie yellor cheeses,
crocks of butter, bottles of native wine, and in the
case of a Cape heather, even in close proximity te a
parcel of home.grown tobacco ! With these obst.tles
interposedi, it w'as very dtfilcult for us te sec the names
of the plants or to discover their respective own'ers
We shah, however, endeavor to give as correct an ae.
coutnt as we can.

TI) begin, in tue order of the prize lisi, wit tle
dahlias. lle're, as la most cases, lte best di'play w'as
made by our local horticulturists, those at a distance
being preclutied front much competition hy the deli-
cacy of the flowers,.the most beautiul of wihich wi!l
rarely endulîîre carriage for any distance. Mr. Leslie
and i-. Fleming, of Toronto, carried off inost of the
prizesî in thiis section, their dahlias being reiarkable
ir size. perfection of form. and beauy of color. The

colletuions sliown by Mr. Goldsmith,*of Grantharm,
Mr. Weatherstone,, of lronte ; and tJulge Harrison,
of Toronto. were also very fine, and must have ocea-
sioned the judges no little difficulty in thcir task of
choosing between hem. The little boquet dahlias
whiclh arc nom coming se much into fasbion, were
also well represented, and together with their larger
compeers. prozented a very gay and brilliant appear-
ance.

lint he iear neiglibourbood of the dahlias were the
pansies, the finest of which, to our mind, wcre in fhei
collection of Mr. Best. Someoftheim were enormous'
ly large. perfect in their outine, and alimost without
any paie centre. It is much to b regrettei that lie
did ntt display theni on a white ground instead or a
dark one. Mr. Weatherstonc and Mr. Leslie's collet "
tions were also very good.

The asters, both China and German. arc this year
ver line indeed-the latter being particularly large.
Aini'st aIl culours were thore to be seen, fron pitre
siouy utite to deep purple and rich ink, some
streaked and %ariegatei. and others perf'ectlyspot-
less. ail being gay and beautiful. The finest clle-
tions % vre those ofsMessrs. Ford and Hlay, of Wter-
dowt , MNr. Weatlerstone, Mr. Golilsmilli, and Mr.
McQtigan. of Toronto.

Verbenaî have perhaps suffered more thiani aliost
any othter flouer by the recent Ieavy rains, and o l
not compare se well as mightl be expected with the
collections at former exhibitions ; still there arc
many fine specimens. In the ne varieties. Mr.
Freed, of Hamilton, carried off the paIn ; aurienla-
eycd specimens being remarkably fine. Judge 11ar-
rison, Judge Morrison, Mr. MePherson, and others of
our citizens, who are so widely known for their love
of fBoriculture, were not behind-handi in this section.
Mr. Gttthbrey, ot Toronto, Mr. Goldsmitb, who hnd te
carry his ali tho way from tho neighborhood et St.
Catharines, and Mr.'Biuohanan, exhibited aiso somè
good collections, and many beautiful new varieties.
Of petunias, great favorites ofour own. wir were sur-
prisei te find but two collectIons, ene of which w'as
cvidently much injîured by carriago. Mr. Wcather-
stone's n or very fino rmottled specimens, butdid net
present so great a variety as minght have been e:-
pected.

Hollyhock:s too were only represeanted by one single
enllection, belonging also to Mr. Weatierstonc.
These were remarkably large ndut double, and very
handsoime, though chiely of the pater colours.

Titi, collections of naied atinutals in bloom iere
very largo ani good ; one gentleman, Mr MrcQuigan.
exhibiting about 120 varieties. Mr. Forsyth, ot To-
rotn. carriei off the first pri7b' hib' ls large and beau
tifuil collectti'n Mr. Golditiihit 's ftougi not quite
so large, contaiiied a iiiinbtr of' iiteresting varieties
such as the dattira. soute simgularly colored chrysan-
thetmuumi, ete. Messrs. Ford aind Hiay's Collection i
chielly reimarkable for its grasses, and evcrlasting
tloirers for winter boquets.

And now let us look at the roses, whose beauty and
iagnificence miglit easily make uts fancy ive were

back in tle end of June. were it not for the autuni
il wers in close proximity, and the cold chilling rain
dripping so steadily outside. Jutige Harrison's col
lection was wvoiderfully fine, cnu contained a large
imber of varieties. Mr. Leslie exhibited 21 beau.

tifutl kitids, ail large and blooming ; and Mr. Weather.
s'one a goodly number more of these justly favorite
flow'ers.

We have no' enumerateti al the principal occu-
pats of the tables on tho north side of tho Floral
1all, lI the middle nere rranged the pots t'of hot'
houise plants, chief among which w'as the long array
contributed by Mr. McPherson. This collection
contained ne less titan 72 varieties. some of <Ocem,
such as the Trifoia Utaria, the Juslia Carnea, and
otliers, w'ith gorgeons flowers; some remarkable for
their gaily.coloured foliage, andi others for theirqs*:g-
iarly beautiful foirms. Jtdge Morrison also exhibited
a fine collection, conspicuous among which ias a
magnificent fuschia in full floier; and Prof. Ilirsch-
felder a series of about forty specimens. More ad-
miret, perhaps. than any was a collection of splendid
Fuschias, exhibited by Judlge Harrison. As we saii
above, tho defective arrangement, and strange mix-
tire of discordant articles, preventei our obtaining
a close inspection of these beautifutil plants, or doing
full justice te their varied excellencies.

llelov ltose, on the side of the hall next te Picture
Gallery,and behind the grapes and pears, were ranged
tlie rest ofthe flowers. Tho first tbat presenttd them-
sel-es te otr notice wvere the coxcombs, of which a
fine array was exhibited by Mr.Bucbanan, of HIamil-
ton. Next came the boquets, of which there were
nearly twenty entries. The larger ones for Ite table
w'ere very beautifuml, particularly one sent by Mr.
We.therstone, of Broante, which contained a great
number of Gladiolus and olier hanisome flovers.
Those exhibited by Prof. lirsclfelder and Mr. Me-
P>herson, were wonderfully beautifutl in colour and
itteresting front tlie variety of flowers tbey contained i;
oliers, too, 'iere exceedingly pretty, but too numer-
ous to notice particularly.

Many of the band boquets were sweet and charm-
ing etough for the fair damsels it a bridal party,
whmile one migbt be thonght meet for tho bride herseit.
The pre-eminence we sbould give te that sent by Mr.
Freed, of Hamilton, though among so many thuat were
beautiftl, it ivas diflicult to make a choice Jttdge
Ilarrison's contained soie' lovely rosebuds, which
especially set it off.

Further on were some fine balsams contribuîted by
'Mr. Williams, of Niagara, and Mr. MeQuigan, of titis

city, and beyond thom again some gorgeous gladiolus
and Japan libies, exhibited by Mr. Fleming. Intermmin-
gled were sote collections of pereunial phloxes, the
finest of which vere front the gardon of Mr. Buchanan,
of lamilton, the others being contributed by Mr.
Weatherstone and Mr. Fleming.

On the north side, on venturing round again, we
futund som, fine stocks that ire overlooked before,
sent by Mr. McQutigan and Mr. Leslie ; somte very
g'orgeous marigoltIs, and two large collections of zin-
tmas sent by Mr. McQutigan and Messrs. Ford and
Ilay. Theso latter classei among the extra entries,
as were alsua collection ofherbaceous plants exhibit.
ed by Mr. Forsvth. Close to the flowers on this side
iras one of iose strange fancies classed as a" fioral
orntiment," which arce se common at country shons.
It 'ias a miiature bouse and gardon, but was chiefly
remarkable for its want of faste cnut ils entiro lack of
anything that is artistic. Amnong the genuino floral
ornamnens was a very graceful design contributed
by Mr. McPherson ; this was really artistic. and wouilîl
form a charming ornament fora drjcunera la fourchelle.
Mr. R. Guttbrey exhibitei another that would bo very
handsome were it not for its base, whieh is rather in
the Chineso style.

And now, In conclusion. we nmst draw attentiOn
to the pot plant ot a coolored gentleman, Mr. William
Nelson, of Toronto, which lie no doubt cherishes as a
reminder of what ho has haippily escaped. Is ln a
sliecimen of the renowno cotton plant, wbose exst.
once must havo often been execrated by many ab
slave in the Southern plantations.
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rrxir.~ýý na-~iCnevery iarge.anti fine sanîpies exhibileci
TLt tiispiav of fetnil, preatî tnt o er tilt g i. ali r o1itctntf 1l:tnillîoît ; a ti-h of w-hile
potil tof 1liIe itlable % Iltjct ocettjtietî llw ;.fl lt p. ctts abtiit'ti sluîtp itiori.'aast

of ilit, tî,'w bilinig le lto itoth orfle Fit> î.. \ ttî.t i-i..tbiy tittn( ete -;ctnîsofc~i alcl
Ruat111. flortîtet a1 tttosl attractiv-e 1 vatitte (if tlt. ib- (î:uîftîrtls" wcerealso plied in flie atot tetttptlitg
iiuin. aId itas ili %v lhh>k, itt't'11 * ) , wl ail% ll*>e îtttiti I hq various plates li Ibis neigibotîrtoo..
forill- t it.siolt lit tiis Prtovine Ni tr 'z .1 JBroiin, afNiagltra, ; G. J. Mller, ofl'irgil;

Aîttat lie rofssitta gowes atîlna-s~t ien A F. ('tîrrit', NiagnaiX ; andi Il. J. Browvn, of Niagara,
3r .Arntoltd. of l'aris, exitibiteti :W6 vant lit 11rk ýop xiîibited saxtple.. orfltis fruit.

appies. soutie of lhiiez very titte scineils. 1-111 à li -Tite collection of pitas vrai; .ot very
stZe~~~~~~~~~~ lttitil. ls Grvnîit~ x argo Ilt ninotîg (hitn %wre severi excellent speci-.i)tt dqalt.Ils'Gaegeiý" lttoi.cess of Otieîtbtrg.' " Sivaar," atnd a fi %w tîlteiN ttît'ns 1-,iiltti( ly lte Rvv. E. laldiiît of Toronto

wte p.tictîilaly worthy of mîenttionî 'it lir,. priz. 'tir Il Il We,ldeî of Pittoit ; Mn Benîtlan, ofGttelpit
liaï but-a nivardâ tl Mi31. Arnoltd for Iii apies VTe anti olter coîîtribrilors.

S.ttt uitiitr tis stoetl~ova ieit u lwtr, >~ QI t %%T 0 e ticetl a fewa- î.tes otf very fitlesai .\i iiti- soinlt sho cnd az lee ut e&ý 'i 1  iaîiv 'Ifr A F Cîtrrit. tif Niagara ; Mr.
Au .,J.L.tt~ J.tnA.b'tîu ( . 1..tîWn sJ 1 îrtr, i i:gtaunîI 'tr~BIlarrisoît.

%-lu,> t-xitiblietl -0 vaie of w h jit h .o
auvri' -stuitc '. r3' flte ,pecittnens. Ile .tl-o show %t-tl a ilt t -'i IL is 1>0 longe'r a tîte.stion %vlltetr or -l0

titl.f tllercit hittdî of f. i>. iiicl.îdlitig Cpl' (ilial.t1 i. :tdlaputi for Ilt. cittlivatiout o? lthe vine.
ptaý.,t. g.tp.. I. l'ur oîîu ý.ltttuit t-f tuciîî,j iTh-' i et't tical nittîsl have been convincei ltat il% il1. !ý ,('l peas h hasbuei ILIli piÏt qontlivqtng iltc lau-gt assorlineat of grapes aI.%uli 1-e pt S tev ten athe.rarttl!110 l . t'.'tt t exhibition. In no braîteit of ltorîiculturai

1< ~ tii- 11.Il At~ani .~'litprovoi.'ien, I[Ias thecrt' b4-et> mtore real anti gralifying
*h îi.otjzt' Ilotîee tle %%rsv. ere tnt %% li t liti trance, lthe pist few ycaî's, lthaiti lit e lit-tif noic eit- 3-r .reati ctîttlltoi 'oda 0gaeetlî re

.Mr C..org-e 1 1ýit,. ofl'Taranto. iî.itl a fp.nI * ati i-t wig ispittyeti Ini tii Une is ail titat ean
billnt of .tpplt-s atIt pears. inclttting it Ili -s ltai>an l'e I atténipîcti V Arnoltd. «fParis exitibileti no

iO î-.tritie; ci' apitb's. antd abolt t) %arîa n.e of f'tt- it.uî 2t; ritip of open> air grapes, amtotg
iters. li ittiais sunerettanktit îtt i %vlit-lt I,î; s 1 -titt' f il.arr..Rogersa, 3, .1, antipeair.. cr.t, hal wiilt lite StO. tîc.alt.~î,i-~ wî'rt' v-'v iltit' li- ttnli btas snîne pronhising

'Tr.iiit<ctndvitl.' or fine, large pinL. 3Mr Lt IX ii, .~jiiî~ i, its iwtetlt' 'ntii tbi
tie-erv"lIy obtaineti a prize fur ippie... tuttqi Na fir lt lie a vaitabie iotariulturtî actquisition.îw.trdcui~~~~~~~~~~ liefrbpiefr1wiuidslv< > l ite o rizt' heing offlereil for auy but eilablisitedawarded~~~~~~ ~~~~ tefrtpieIr l etdfia -fuit ''atI iiitte varieliéiz. lites'w'rt- t oit exitibiio>

of-e al 1010d 5  ltîu, tlitere c.ntn lit IL jte~. I î, qrtu'e C-1 aI Iliintiitoît iowet't 11 open-air
tuen-t ofail a Itot litiasl nolitintg iii L ttrlntn.î 14f glas-; gnrowt variélit's utoîtg lthe latter lthe

meut o? ite qur-sty. Nexibtoîtaultt in re o h t.tlt 1 l ack Ilaubtîrg an itti3iseat of AicxantriL were es-
%vaet ti conttaiiio ofx in ontie on pecial fiti' James. Taylor of St. Cathtarines liat
Smali èGitsy ieegttcn ,.lî>ui 30au varî.'tt.' ofapt'n air gr:iptes among Iheni lthe Rose
)eattifuil speciutîens of frut, anti t. e t- ~t irui lite %%aeiswtcî tlluia r tt t da ott

first pt-iz l'or fle )>est tivenîy varietie, t appies. lie ripenitel lit titis country except nater glasts. Il.
the firt itrize for fle liest fen rnces lit pears.antt M~ Sitrl.' of Pl'uermo, sltowed 1-4 vrnches of open-

:îlso tue fins fopiebs e ace fîeat j. ail gr:tpt'. Ainng flenît irere fille sauuples ofll'itelu.,-af g iti el ewiiart. J C Kiibora, of Ileaums-Tite rest, of lthe frttit exiiibteti w-as ftirttishctli by j ville ita,11 lte Iarged' colliait of opra-air grapes.titltvtàr gt ow ens. Tilt-- tlipl.ay a-as enlaîutly i "îat'tslt ai l'aa u'ai xmbtro
ticinl% tr..-ditabie, anti cotupareti tusl îtt.Uyina ltn lirints let grapt' Mr Kilborn ltinks
a-iith glial; of tite îrf~î. growers already lioticetl j lit,.Ilv t'ft tIlis IhnsIeiawarés, Ontarios, anti'fite sîteot' aippies, pears anti peaciies w-as vt't'1 il n.î.î-.î î'rep.întit'tiiariygootl Ife iat theCre-e-lie.ittitttt. anti elîcitet l nqttitifid cotnmendalîuîus t f «,r vl iîtIt lit %va,; th,' only Ptitibitor, a grapefront i istiors tif ait -,urts ; attîoîîg 1 it0111. au htrtt1il t ol .1oAli roIle Il (Gravdon, of St. Catharines.sevirIl gentlemencî froin te " otterside 'remaztni.it ti itati ai îttit-s ofopitn-air "gripes, amon- litent fle
ttttey coutld fot proutce anytiig e.îlî.l lu il l titti- i bet's of RogelÏrs' iitîîtîbert',I grapes. The R os. oit ex-Unted States. 1hlltî,î %v,'r,' i 2, 1. 5, 1-1. 1-t, 15, 19, 30, 33, 34, 41,A''..-Mfr. IR. B. WVertiert. of l'îclu!t. -xitlit ',iil :4oili,' of lthee' 'tIr Graydon titinks are verytetny v:tru'ttes of veny spienditi alîples. I i lt I -ir vuî lîile irasIq soie exhiiior of Adirontie anti.',ize autt lteat of silaie, cout itardly be dtrtt~ q, Iz o.:iu nisek tgty0 tm seiiyo
l'ieu foilon îug litre ît liataes of fle îarites ta1 tiislt-' latter, luit il ripens laIe Tite finest.usi ofgrapeslot .- zt. Lawýrcace. King of Tompkins 1ottY i r a-n iii a coiti viuîery i-.as ltat of fle 11ev. T. P'.-M.titien':i Iiliit ate, Tîreuty mîince 1'lttitn., ofte o 'rt ('retiit. Among flent art sonte v-ar-Golden Rtissett, Northern Spy, Blaiicy ý%%eVti. Ii.t i0wtts ilito sîmppost'd t0 reqîtire arlitlcial hient iiiicy. Alexander, Rome Beaîtty, impizits >Miuet I--.. titiq cottîltrv Tivo spientiid bucies of Zinfindai arestl. Rîbsion 1>tppin, Canada Renît. liaidivinî. I a- i il iIsj satail ltthoice coileclion.Oooiee
mnse, Rhtode Wanti Greening. Neîrîownl l'Lhtpan. b.iiitt's wa'uz 1.1 itteies lonîg, ) incites broati, anti iat.Monimouîth Pîppîn, anti Intian Rare-ripe. Vthe saille 1 a qitoiiier 7 incites tdeep. Bellt itîncies are very

gentlemnan aise sîoa-etl fouir vi-es. Of cookil,- 1 ùlos;t. ait conîpair. Among MnI. Ilodg--es.rapcs licrcatpples. anti a splendid specimnî of sin"it' la-1.fn amls0 iasisî< Fontainbeau, Boivootitbe Alexander appie. Mtîscaf. 1'Zo3al Mitscatiine, Muscat «fAlexandirin, nutMfr. J. IL Brownî, of Niag-ara. miother e.xliîbitt in Ilia...a 'tiie 1. Bucihanan. Hlamilton, sitowedtitis tieparimenl, oblainîct lte first pnize for the I)CSt1 Iý î'îarieli,'s cf grapes. groîra unier glass. amongtivcnly î-aitls o? aplîles. It tîîost hti util lito IVItIIC! lteý Illtr llaînbtîrg wva parlîcularfy fine. Byeasy malIen te tiecitie b)etçeex the nteril.s of tufs gn it ftt- lie,~b"t collection or cottl iiner- grapes iras thaItlemtn's, contribution antt tîtose of 31r. %Verlcuî-q of Joltu Gr.iy f tiis cilv,. Ileliaul 28 rnches, atostA b)eatît*ifii ,iniffle of twenty varieties %vas àilso of filet very fite. Auioîg tein wcre Multscat ofF.iow'n by INIr. Rykent, o? Grathani. (liber siieci' Alexanîdria, Golden Ilambiurg. Goltden Sw-ela-ater,inas of apple.4, foc itinierous to mtention, in Ien,iouîr. CrizzlyFronîîigîiani. Rase Citaselas, RoyalIMtîscadine.antd qiiigit' rie i, tdoriîe,1 titis îîortioî of lte( tli, ,at Viclonia Ilanbîrg, excetingly a-cil grown:tnf iprd,,evîred a cltarmng tlisplay of a-bant aur Cana- spet.iues. Wte qttilt expecctd itis co3lieclion %voulitdian climale eau protitte iin Itis ;inti cf frtuit. The L ak~e lte frsî jnize. butt to Ouîr asîonisitent il aaspritniital-t conîribttors la titis section wvere :-MNr. J. by soute îtnaccouîuîlabie inistake labelieti second.. . lt--ier, lsliuîgtot ; 'tIr F J. J Broivii. Niagara , 'l tus tîuisiori occastoacti sticit exclamations of sain
.fr. I. Warrcen, Niagara , NIr A. F. Cîîrrie. Nia"at prîze andt reîaontrance, lthat flic jutgcs recoasitiereti'tIr .1 M Wiliriaw ; Mrî i1 'ý:ichoIsou. York ; 'tNr. G andt rcî er.t,l titeir tiecision, ant igave to Mn. Gray lthe.1 'uIller, N'irgil; Mn. James Moore, Etobicoke ; Mfr. itoîotîr ltey at fitrst besîoîrcul onite icssrs. Bruce..1 Hr-'.lailtot n < ý Woodi, Etobit'oké WVe Titis iats % exatus, nu dotîbt, to the la.'t nameti par-particuiarly ntiic i le fouir varietics, anti lte plaît' Lies. butt them collection, ltougit a gooti one a-as
tif une sitigît varici-, 13enieim Orange, exitibiteti i'ygail infenior, bot in exîtînt atîd qtîaiiy, 10 '.%Ir.the 1last-itttied 1~'t -tîmt.tnyS Ilonotir to whiom lionour,"* wonfd certain-IPE.tiî Tilt' tiuil.ty of litars %vas also remad..:'ý1yly -tril te pala lu flie iarger anti liner collction.
Soei; anti st i lt alîthougit titis fruit is nlOt GeCorge Lesiie, of the Toronto nulrscnics, ey:bibitcd 22Xbmnsivî-y gruwn wl *i liq, ilit l t r vincc can f.into41I îarietîes, 11 open-aur aitd il groivîî in tlic coiti vinery... nîi' that ital bIl.. l bt'uddt titout af \",. Ata ong Ilîcîn u er, suveral flac specimens as te size,

y> in f -i e,,' - or rirt là titc, lrý h JilL di.t; opun ai hitîtI8 îîre soineitea very. back-
isiantl af Jte s'y, %w illli t. .11 rintg by fliatitil)tui 1 îaîti as it. rtpeniîîg. IThis remtark applies ii a degrc

son~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "< zî, 'i ontltetttdteisiarti3 tiIi-tite grapus, anti ils 10 le acconntcd for by fibeCi Rvkenî, (; anlthain .S J .1 linoîn, Niagana , J iack of saîsiîne luig flic latter part of te present
IlurGiiaiu, Iluin',ui ; A F. Cuirrie, Niagara ,G. J1 steasonl.
M1iller, I'irgil ; atund J- Warren, Niagara. EF.nr-;PE.riEs -Tte stoa-of titis beautifai anti lintt raFTîfi.
frutit, aittoegm inlcrWo in îîumbrtc-n flic app.< 1 <)Nr siti' of UIl' buiilding, li witicit te fruits occît-
pt-ar, iw.îs not lt-ts credlable. Wu' patriih-ni.%tî Il t'tflii- -'t;la .i, tà .i. sel aparl for v'tgetabe,

and was weil filcdi wiîth choico samples. Oit tte op.
posite side of the saine butilding was rangcd fle col-
lection of fie~ld grains andi roofs. Amtong flic vege.
tables ivere niagnificenit inonsters of flie pnpkin anti
slqniash trite, wiie iniglit %vell clait file fille tif
vt'getabie gianîs. One table sqtuashI, of large tinien.
sionis. ivas xhibjîet by Mr. C. . Sniall, of Grafl*oit.
ani mtirketl as grown troi> seeti importetl front Aus
tralia. )Ir. Gtnllircy. 31r. Ilest, Mrî. iloitien, ntil Mr.
Goldismilth, aul or Toronto. exitibiteti splendid wvinter
table sqtitishe.. 3fr. WVrigfil, of York. contrilnttet
somie vcry large v'egctaite iiiarroivs. Latrge sqtiatq
ror cat tlie e siown- by :l~s Burgeqs, Etobicokc ;
S. Woodi, Etobicoke ; JIames Moore, Etobicoke ; nti
E. Stocks. of fle sanie place. The first prize foi

%% inter rabbagc %%as aivtrdet i) Mr. Nictholson, et
York ; flic secondti M3r. Ctitrev, or Toronto ; lte(
titirti to C. Iloil. of Broolin. C. IV. R. Gatlhrey, et
Toronto, aiso oiained the ftrst prizo for the lies*
lieati or stimuler cabbage ;G. Huoit, or Prooklin, lthe
secondt; andi J. Kitng, of York, lte, ltird prize in lthe

saiine section. Titere was an admirable dispiay of
reti cabitage, for wiic flic first prize m-as aivartiet
te C. C. Smail, of Gratton, anti te scondti A. W.
Taylor, of Bartoi. îNext, o tese intpo.,inig fortis o!
vegelabie prudtciotî %e noticed a very ciegant
collection ofswgeet corn contribitteti by Tctige 3iorri-
son, Mr. .1. Wickqoît. Mr. Ilamnilton, àf Toronto, %ti
Mfr. WVright., of Yorh. Above titese, ot lthe saine
table. 1% re fine specitttens ofieel-ltheprintcipal con-
tribtors liing Jattge Morrison. G. Ili kert, of Cran-
flant, Il. Birown of Niagara, J. 3tiller,of Vlirgil, anti
.)r. Benîltan, ofGiteipi. Agood assortmnentofwhite.
redti, tt3eilow oniotta ocetipietli aconsitierable space
itext, t0 lhe.,,e. Tltey uvre e.xittbîud by Vri.-Itt, ot
York, Hamniilton, t Toronto, Taylor. of Barlon,
Smtiith, or Brockviiie, attd Cooper, of York. Rang.
eti against flic wvail on flie saune table was a
goodiy ronw of table parsnips, prizes for witich w.ere
awardvtl tu 11. Gittlthrey, ut' Torontto, antt A. Baker or
Gttelpht. On anoter îabl!e, on flie saine sigle of lte

building, ivere sottte very fine tonîaloes, nei~t- t
ivlitauding fle tinfavurabie season, bave ripeacti
thoroîîgity. S. Cooper, Miller. 113kert Armstrong.
antiWrightt, %% re ttntung flie conlribturs to ibis sec-
tion £boi e :tnd beitini flit oînaloes, iras a first-

Jrate dispiay of cattiiflowers, lthe first prize for widali
was- awardet e - Cooperf ot York, anti 2111l, te J. 1).
ltlnpitrey, Toroto. A prize for brocoli, lit the saine

secltion, iwts airarded to A1. IV. Tttylor, of Ilarton.
Carrots for lte table, and parsuips*iwere, î,hoin b%~
nititeronts contribtttorsj, and ftîrnisid a very cretiî-
able displiy. Among fite tonîribulors Ive ntay mien-
tiont, Benltham. e? Gueli, Danicis, Cooper, Nieholson
and WVrightt, ofYork, Gullitreyand Iloider,'ofToronlo.
.ti Taylor, o? Barton. Soie veryl fi pecimens of

Capsicutus. atmon,ý wbiciirans agrowingpiant,loadeti
iil lthe finest fruitî, vrere exhibted in the saine de-

partment. Thte seecinhcns or celcry furaisheti by
Messrs.flBurgess,, Nicitoison, anti Guîîitery ivere very
large and fine. A sunail collection of table tttrnips
completi the assortinent of vegelabies on Ibis sitte
of the butilding. On lthe o lter sigle lthe fieldi grains
and rools wcre exiiîti.

Meeting of Fruit Growers and Gardeners.
I. :%irrxr of lthe more prttniinenl of untr Upper

Cattatia pounoingisîs. îvas iteld i lit e Crystli Palace
on tite iast dav of flie Exhibilion, Mfr. George. Les.
lie, of lte Torositoz\ttrserie. il lit e chtair.

Tite frtuit grovere presérnt were Messrs Vair, For-
sylth, Fleming antti Cirav, of Toronto ; Arnoldi, of
Pari; ; Butchanan, lIatloît. and Murray, of Ilamul-
Ioit andt D. W. Blentile, of St. Cilirrines. A coia-
illcte wa npjtoitleil consislittg of ttcariy flie wbiti

of thté parties juts. tînî, Io tttggest itoprovemenîs
lit ille prize lisI, flie appoiuîlnîeî4 of jîttiges, &c., %wilh
lthe view of iayitg flie snte ie fore lthe Board of Agri-
ctiltîire. Altpreseîtt,lieprizes offt'rcd ,îre in sieveral
or tlie itertcullurai departincals of icss vainte, titan
jtlit e opitnion of fic ineeting, is consistent wilh thte
imaportance of fruîit culture. Tite prize fur lthe best
tiisptiy of frut. for exatalîle, is oniy four dollars,
witle lthe Nw York Stale Soc iety oller tltirty dollars
for the best collection of frit il. Most of the horl.icui-
lit istr' pr",ent weie aio or opiuiozt finat ut least iiix
jiges sitoniti bc appoinled lbr flie iorticîîiîural deè
parlînent, instieai of lthrue gis Isititrlo. I.ocai Itorli-
ctultural t'oeiîis aire aisu ittvit'ed t0 forward ilugges-
lion.; 10 lte Seurclary, 31r. .Jolin Gray, ut order fit
tite t faimas of every fnîit-growing district înay meet
wiîiî dite attention. Thte cu'ntnaiicce, wo ituiderstanti,
wiil mnccl in Itis ciîy in flie course of a few weeks;
anti il la furlter dcîcrmined to bolti an annuai meet-
ilig at lte piace witere flic Provincial Exitihitfaîî
takes placé on lthe Friday of flie Pair week.

OCT. i.f
Oc-i,. 1.
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nîtak or laying the Atlantic ctt'. tlsr%tglt tot'tt - appointed for tii purposo is 8) favottr.tl',.
Ille uwltîu 0 vicli ie fli soulier as9ku( fotr au.î. tlm.: *1lfit (*oiitedtratioit oftite Provincce, giving uis a mîore'

- -_______________- ~ it îîîvdiaîtely the, allaiver caille. yoier /it-! is cioith.q, iitîtititi position and a naine ; nnd the Intercolo-
\01tlig dirainîs titi resoitleca of the cotintv aînd ciîerk niiaI e~iwv nabliuîg îîq nt ail seasons of the ytear

The Fresident'8 Address. îî.rticultarly :îgrieuit.iraI inîrIian.iie mar ;to) eNîthaîîe goods Nvitu oiler cotintries, wiIi, n
tirariwing a.; it duc.; to nîany of thu. inhabitats frnit slotlet. teind grentlte bOur îttW:îîcement. B3ut vve

At thre oclucI, un Fridaîy atrnîain <a>. .j. Mr- profitable occupation. lat î.îrîyiîîg in it,, li.al.it. lta là ilîîst tv et lite, Il i uil ti titis tIti best Lcgisînture ii
(;iiut'ti>. Iîq. i'î~iteîî ut tii. U r Cnad i uîîenit destriiction of' prolîurty. tut ui catii-q <alu litti. te adlv.nce n co'intry, tinls

Gilvay .q. ''.;gel o h pperCnd Next ta tite i)lessing 0fIît ' , I miglt mntion tite tute iiitltlizitl exertions of eiîteirItri3ing mon art'
rienîttîral Associatioi-, uIcI:vtretl the' tintîntal ntldress futerinig cari. of the Leîltras exeliipîiied iii faitlîfuli lat continoîîsly eîaptfoycd. Titcreforc, let
front the grandt Stand. It W." aq foilotvs .- thiltattial grants 10 titis ant i IJdreti suciettes uis. cadti anti. aIl, do our best to proinote tlic agrictil-
FaîutFR.S or CA.TsIn.% - ilirouighita tite country. nut in their late cndcavoîr tur.îi intercatq of our bclovcd laînd.

IL now devolves silon nie, ns prcsitîeîîî cil titis Sa to introîlîtce aid extend the cultivatiuii of fa.x. The Antd nowv, in conclusion, let nac cati your attention
grouth f th poulatoneveradd ns if does tot ,oie nmaltera, tlînt secîn lu tac b have been ton

citity, ini accordance %vitî te istial etistoui, tlu ddress site. w orhng energy of our, country, liait teutietin la mach tîverlookŽtl heretol'ore. Ont, is tie necessjitv
voit on titose important itters tlîat lie becu Occit- nu.nall dcgreccto tte incrcase of agrictîlttîral weal. ut a moure satisfactory adaptation of our stock, our

pyinonrttcnionfur itelasttiîcc dt-s Su Wiile the railways anti public highivays. bj, facilitai- crup,, andtlucodes of f.îrtang be our chuinte. flvery
dising Ousiatentin fottrist ithc ndrssc SO lnZ>Ing tite transmission of goods to itîtîket, benelit couîyyesvnvery district, basa pcculiarclimatedisingisbd aricltuist bae adresdyoit inl largely titi.farniersin flic ilorocremote ,:citlements. anti soif: s0 witli Canada. Anti while wo valuc thei
former yvars titat 1 fti-1 unqusi te te îask of inter- Thte intelligence of a people is zalýo a tuu'.t important bretis o1 caille ilhat arc roundi most profitable iii
esting you as tlîuy bat e donc. But titi agrictiltural ineiCt tuartl ihis cndti andi ur commua scliuqiAy, Bistaîn, IL is a question %vtietlicr lte saine itreeds;

iatccst oflit cunîr arcso mpotan ttat W< len (o citf ticabion, in it.,i stuady advance andi in thei guneradly utrove tite. most profitablo here. Wouhld it,
itC a oftecu try ac imotnt fto itue citeaules, trith it l ilii youing firmer ni nut not lie %%721l to direct attention te thc subject andi try if,

leadercliction of dîîty iiie ett try ta Y Ose acquiîre ltucli tîcor'eticil -andi scientific iuiide by cari. iti crossing our prescrnt brceds, wc coutil nul
îlîing that may ho beneficia Io lis. I have Io e- lias ftîltleti grcatîy Io thtis progres.,. Tite saine lias produce allier breeds botter adaiptd lu the sevri
presh, ry vcry grcaî regret at te abgettcc uf luse Ext- beit tite ctli.ct of Ille press, by mucans of whîui, pa.rt., of Otur country, vhticit bcing sO extensive, tt

cellency titi Gorernor Getncral, occasioned. asyo nstrutîciî arti, 1-4 ýîn agriculture lait cutumerce arc )O ets i.s any varilties of soit as wcIt as climate ? A
iretloîbîessawac, y lte eatt o a a s reaton. dit i tretil.tilt ant1i rendl by Otur peuple. Lastly, itir reniark inighit apply alttougit pcrhaps nlot t0

âre oubiersâwae, y th deth o a earscience lias <bac itq liait iii lIelping tts,. It is true te saisie extent, tb our crops. Ilotation or crops 1, zo
1 in satîsfiilt tht:t Ilis Fxcellency lias the sincere that science. in ils alîplicatiolit tuie f.trming interc-bi, untater thtîa ii Ctinada gcncraity reccires lôo litie

;Ynîlpatly ot tue f.ramiers jf Caînadla iii titi ucca>iun issiotter itn il, cL-tslisat % ien appiieti toftic lain- tttt:iiitun-îthis more especialty iii Centrai Canada.
titt i.îsItrvetlet ti frnt * tti.pîcstie -fic tu rin. T0 'i i ucnecLanisiti of scientitie ru- M litsn a fiteld is fotîtît to be good andt yield Weil, iL iS,

tha lis pevetedub rot hatng the plat fsearch l* eeî'îî . anti te wt-cali of te inaîîufac- ttjo oltun the case tiat tîtat fieldi is croppeti year after
iecing Iitiît tu n $u aL itis tinît'. May I crave titrer geaterally enahies hua i tOnce to avaitl iiinisef Iyear tantil ils vcrylife.blood is wititdrawnr, and ycars
rotin attentionî, titereforc, wiui I atitreas tu yo~ .a Of it. trutlit stI ttInaIo: ataitabte rusottres oft' Lie f.tr- utf gouui nîanuriltg wili scarcciy restore it-olte of

fetw pra. tta.l rttiarks un titi pruetint state anîd future mer tititIrýLidte lîiîtfroin prut.uritt-' it.ny a taciîtu tit. c.t&Dei, itu duatîb. of tiie complaint ltatI d seuîle-
ut utteutureiiiCataa. ca ateryer.wii vutld rtA (c of great abnîtt.Neverilie- tmunts tdu not protince quecls gootl ct'ops as flCt. .*i

pî'osiîicthu giutr nCild.Yzv.fe er lesa, scienîce lias beuî laitd Itoit o! hyllie Canatiiaa n l rotation of crops andi regular rnauuting
Vîitiî 90ot1 rt'asoîî. "aY predeceszors iii offic bave fariner, -ait i uîan are lthe ajpliarcesý tow, b>' vtitîcli =totiicerlaitîl> lîrevent titis. Iloot crops are tîlso. 1
f-oîigratiîated >ou on tlic progresa3 w iticît ive, ab at uttle cxpî'ilbi t.oîparedtl u%%.trs got i>y, titi. uit belli.% e, leu inuci iiegicetî. Tiîey aire incaîctilab>'

f.rmne, li'n e ieeni îîaing i andi witit te grieaest, cati hi. itade tu > itlît its fruit-. ubJuiî ia puverizing the soif, atîd cnabing te fariner
OfPlatie1 in ba ililt iél d hesin.presentplrosperois cotîditiotin e aw. raoag Onîe olter inalter, antd 1 wil itt iletain y-on longer.

Anti1 ititcereltrutst titat siîcit arraingemenîts are be- fronît tein, tir.%%itîe iteîsefîîl itistrtctiotî fur thte flt- Titi estabishment of negitian faits. or Mnarkcts ttrougfi
iîîg lundîi. flai aI tite Exhtibitionî iii Pari. ttem, ycar, tttre.. Titi sainuit.ns tai ha.ve prot e.Id tecsft uni, tii tritoli. counîtry, quartcriy, montitî> or weekly,
lite ta p.fflo i"tst,1 na ita.Ir 1ini.'u.t" ,infil.pinginattooit ieee:reqniiteremcne, ndt-o!orinitefli placeets;of hetlae tiou teb

if more eansies.1iiil energy- are .1)ltiktoi lte tif sucit aivantage tat tliose vho bave notbieerî ne-
of Canda w% Ili suflicientl>' pront. titat teir enconuui.is of tose ileatîs grî'aîer ititI hi. otîr progres. Of ctîstomcd te thîcta cannt comprèbend Il. Theie. and
ig just. Outr prosperity lias iii titi past becît great, incalculiable' imîportancee i-s au mitai att coniîcttatory uteri. oniy, cari tbe farmer bacante acquainteti xvitii
j'Ill Sliîi cont:tnes to itcrease. lI> t-efreaee tu sa- 1 spirit ton artis furvigit li.îtlulis, boit laat asi lig l.titpis- ftic reai matue o! titat of which lie lias Vo dispose. An

tiiser ~ nibl ttt ta.t3 i.tJOj ;îi'act' îspct. il; tli i;çti inttneiiîse .îîing o! Lime anti intor wonld -is iothe
tistili. 1ii o stoekflo! Uere Ltel las- it5 n drasî of frieilî *1(eIitîg'ý ut it tour tî'r-tu~ilh thetii cunsequence. Iasteati of titi farmer lu wnùt of il goot
Itîi'î tt uti. stit rok o h Cana' hoit atins tut'd people 0fil tut' ttegi sfttto , elîiltl'rîm of titi satsie hiorse, cou% or s.îecp, driving aronnd lthe country l'or

0tIgti cet u ~ fil li rcenoft sitîca. but î>'' arenîts. iavitîg tut'- Saine ititeresls 1%itit ourselves, antt daysor treeka, tilt i finds, tce object of Lis iearcu.
til igutre ltiicari3 5 irietyeez-e u aliotr possesse'l oftiealitt* t'tît'ergetit' S.îxotî spirit, %%]test- taif a day nt lte fair wiii show tini ait lte animait.

tenaIt of' tîti iitrîisie prosperity ot lte country- provement of' ail 'thitiè îrests of civilizell nations c.it save îîîîcl lime, wltîcl is mioney. At snch a place
.btici itucreasi. may folluir front extendttlctiltiratioit scitrcel>' ho comnp-ittîil lit liîy- uîigtîboîîrlood, if (Iii- also. lie.I itni, b>' contact andi conversation with
iii tecli.ttuuîg ni.t lantds, antI front itntitgrItioîî. intabitanls ive aiaicaiiiy to.-etiier. ittrcitanging fle tii telom f.trmcrs, any now idoas on thtesubjects tit
ît'ile oltiur hetliitîcts ntl d<er recIaiîtîett landis coitrtesies ut life, titi". catu îiaterially assist 'e'aîi sitouil interest hiti, and naturalty te induicete uts-
inuy hi. tlicrea.siaig. Tihi trit. criterioni Of eOtîtinued otiier iu naaîy tu':ty4s , ýia iiiali ations. Tite lleciprtj- tâte lus more eaterprising neigihor. I.et uis, thont,
prospuril>' itttt hi. taï;thli lanrds alreatly chttaretiý cil)' Treat>', enti-retl itîto itan>' vears, ago Itetweeak fur titi sahi. of otîr tjelored Canada, put oui- sliouldî±rs
une, titrotîgi better cîtiituuîî, bi.cotning miore lpno- t iritzaisnauitb fle l"Iitil ';ttec. pr'om-cil of great alil tu flici mi-Iel, anti puisi forwarils ae test ire cant tite
tictire. lit titis respect, ltoweerî. front lte iaîjîtr- vantage hoth ta tlemn and ta us,. as i sîtown b>' titi agriculturen o! onr land. Andti le we (Iu â0, let tus

ceci Slsitistues giveti on titis point. I feel myseifait a iiieos incnèase of ilitîorts -ait experts during its itjbîy ulelcrîaiîe tu defenti whitt ue do possess. If
iosî 1t0%Vtt boSpck. Bttt itejse Statistics 1 100k t"Port coatiauauice. W.v regret iflihas itou beeîî repeaieti. titose titreatening invallers, lte Fenians, do set foot
as ette o! lte hîhist, imtportance, andt tmotuIt stibiit bt are tltauîkhftil tit it appears te ciets muili by sllhon our soit, 1 at satistcd titat ire, ttc sons o! toi,
titat tue atlt'îtiuit or titis Society îîîight prolitabi>' te îîo iieans he so hlî-tul as iras autieipatcd. Nationbsudti stîbjects of a itchonct Qucen anti Govennment,
tirawtt tu ite atir-anlage ofcollectitîg tue same. If calîttot lire -iritiiotit uel: otiter's assisance an>- mtore tnili -ive Lsent stîci a r'cccptiui Iliat tey mili regret
seenîs tu bc un u.ntiispuled t'act, tbtI,i lite ottier -et- itn iitdivitîa!a .iitt i. tinit the Anlcrican peuple tittt ltey L% er littempte I l noiest us.
lied portions u! tite Untited States lte yield iper acre Stili Continute ta liii> extexîsivel>' frot uts. In tto eu Gentlemeni., 1 thauk vou for yotîn attention.
is beoîiî in t'ss, and on soute parla o! Canada, 1 tint couragemetît ofitîttîtigratiok it reislatuî' mgit____________________________

szaliSiieti, titi' saiste is uie. .Mighît ire tuot tiien ho inîucifortis. 'l'lie inqre iallîottrerbsme liane ha oti -___________________________

<levote sanie cotisitîcration lu titis imptîortant landl, blite clcaîer trili labour be, and te Mtone unit
tact ilpou v.'ielt our pruoîterity s0 mnater!- te accouplisted, liieret>' adduig ta otir wealtit. Il iurtm t.
aliy dit pendts. Tite exhbitiont of itis ycar hîou- is <o iii regretîtdiiilut sa n tan>' lunigrants, ycnn afler____ - - -- -

ener, ginee proofli oui tite uniole mm-e are progreas1- yeir. miss tiarotîgu nui, coutry' ta flie Western States. -_____-

hîug 'llie stock shomu-i lias it i tuutiter auit quaIit% wihile lin Ibritisht terttry hier. lies so tucit unecîti 'VIOK'S ILLUSTRATED CAT.ALOGUIEt'xceecd Iia* o! formier -er.1Iielt mcie> iaei ull ut.A great ulcal înigitt aise be
ant i hphcnîcnts exhiitti shtow tit titi ittgetuttitY Of donte iy otîr Gou erîttiielit la Itle estabiihtteut of' or'
mait ha Stijl proiific iii atbliag ho tinat wii bi.nufltIs %gricutiraI schtotts. Iii Irelanti. tader bte sîperrisioîî
titi fariner, andt Io flie meauts b> miich mtîttuer eartit o'ltt' Bîma.rt of £tontil Eduication. titese are nmottg ,ÊMtm5 laxjzajB
i4 amatie ho >'ieid ber treastuners to litor chiltireti ; antI flie m'aitibe Imcaîts îuativepnotltccd iii tiîatcoîîtrr r15,%"
tatllese are talion advaatag-c o! by tiie Callatian. titi present iidranitetl la !atiigi. Titese Iish o:TE.&Ttsti Sl,.~
Andi notwitbstaatiing te itîcMcmtY o! bueicao, scitools are preparatorv ta a itigiter institutionu. a.i F al.A X
especiahi>' duuing lte liarvestlic tu aruîieti produtîcions triiî yutîng mcn, geueu-aiy tic sons ut tarnicrs, aire
of ficesoit sttbmittcl, provo that agooicrop linsbers taugbt aiauileap r'ate tite utal braiti-its of a Soauni TqnnwptiI. tntiîdtrpifsrla,5UAITl
secisret inl cutnpanatincly gooti condition. For tutus, EîilRisil ediucation, as alîo book-kcepiiîîg. landi sur- TIt l. &c-CSE , m.t.E, t1b futl descrtutonsu;ad
as in dnity botind, Ire gine titanks toutIn Goti. -vcytig, li.vulling, mappiîtg. animul nuit vegeta.blo ç.ta.and full Iltctttutis fur 1'itttulg, t.iture1. t'lre. &,- tttuiierd

It is righîl on stucit occasions as titis tu entîtîre itb jîha>soogy, botaxu>, geolog>', citemîsîr>' mntt practîcal oi, i-t- artttadtttiliclrdvst tb
the causes finit ]liave li.d tu titis pnosperitv, so thit aigricuture. -snd ltorticul;ine--here bciîtg attache'il Si1eadD ul ui n cla
front past expeinicc uve may ulratn future guidaistce, jte the institutlion a1 farta on uniict- file practice of 1 I geadD ul -lpadSia
and tijui ativance. Final, anti Most imiportant amotîgj agricuture ia ils. înest iniproveti fornis is puinleti Out. 31j, taulunutiuns fr.am tsite Wt ItUmît Grower.9 or lilad là ttuis
theso, is te greatbiessing o! pecnce %Nhicht m-c liave su li titis coutntry genenail>' tere l a lle knotvIdge of 1"~< luiti %,, brt...Il tu tx-Wns. a0ntI Oie lysI lu itetml
long enjoyeci, anti for writichlimiendr Providence mme scicnlific!:trning, andt ortcn (.,ver bybflicfairner veryl titlimtlt)iuult50.i>
bave to tliank Ouîr conuection mitit Great Bnitain. litlle iuîtcrcsttakcnsiu. tieoccupation. Ilcnce thtedaiîyf THIS CATALOCUE AND CUIDE
May -tva nover cease to vaine bitai, conneclion, anti emigratiho a ouryoîîngmenbo lte guitiregionson ttc lu 1 îitibi&.il f tîte heactit or! iuuy ettaner, nuît I %tot farwar.*o.
tle more so, flit Englmnt coîîtinuially approres lier commercial ciltics. A sop o!ver>'great coasequni te~ et-cm ouin ns raiîtdl%* &qm pamiÙe To til aubies 1 carges tua
carc:for ms, for even nom therc arc ianding tîpon our anti frots iviicit no uloitbt belteficial resuulîs w'iii flomm'. I ear 1;)r COlt. ivliicti ta; not blt lte cat. P'osage propalto
sitores some uof lier noble aria>' to ielp in nitr defence lias beca t.mken in Itle opcîîing up of commaceiali, Ailtti loairs or ibm-crs ivîti CISItestm1 ll3n îBa tItis fs au il tl
in tiais tine of hlireatezîcîl danger. Altil bole n ie relations uvil distant couatries. Antiue ina>'con- anui t u utîî.r alttret to obtan ny catalogue. 4ddreis,
make mnention ut' titat grea,.t andti iou accoauipiiet grattulate ourseines blinI ttc report of (lie Conîutisi-; m3-19-it JAîIES VtCK> Iocbmscr<N.Y.
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AUCTION SALE. 1 Ne% 'oii iotlit rar.
_____________________________________:market less acetive bt - pares Trilion

and ý Fe lý,% tlc iopety r Ths, -1 ,tý o r-1 1for rxtra ,Llte; $11 70 to $12 ' . for cite
stoats1f r % a 1-t- îssspr s ntTu lais Ür., 5.. ~Toronto Ignrkets. 1or 2 'PIr~Voe $0 00 tu $11735 foe

tsa1111- ramereisy (it W. lKssiloa ni Iss tir (a. JeISAI. Aetendn $13, oo lb $12 25 for cou
t s, i. f~s~ <seiisa. 555 rsss.u.s. lie Istla s. <'. .. * CÀiÀD FÀRr*aomraiOc. 180 brntdss Edta OnesIIOoioOhio t3'o... sien ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~oe ulsot.,. o&-Illlýla -ia -CNArRr* fllOL1 O sls4M bii nt $6 65 go $1 3&. Wlhea!TI.R51' of> V . -1 nIdr $.0. Mea. .1 a- s s s sr Pins m , ~ arket usas Laema Ii uagIopnIwo ditnreilntmiralcag-dlý ' it lsai î gissna-1 a pîsnsvmAesî I~,îrM1 ,-nl , si, usn lepa is , \.,i 2 onsile1ý; its, t ir.ia Ilng' 2 6 ratN

1 tAejQes inay lie i am nplhlss.ati:a,t 1 1 . P Pâ Fraass..&à ksls laie t« Ison ratPs4 deminsi. The ls.iriey Fo,% as ncillt %s2Iclàgau, And t $2 siro amai
KuîosiIC, or01At .l ercury cille, Gutelph tri lý5 .5UiW5bis X(51. ts~car t>eing i( v3y Iir,; y*,acr -Iîtesil-. miuse, inarkeit)ei le te 2,

crivi, 2lel Septcmb, r, IS6 %31-I da%~ iv muets ns la3,00busawises mrne rmeirc-d froro farm.,ts' vrai; ttc'3b00b55hCl.iCoatQ$l MS )latr
gun.s oS ie silsrent tlisarseein tic clyiiy..' qtunliuy Ir belr mc n oo cbte;tl ,Sb

(3G .. ER NETI CHEILI FO'I'ATIOES. ~ *J5 555V 55 Sý ,h4&,. >Igtltivsssanct, andt .. usi ai &bout
azs~ tis i.îrs. racvaps. . tr toi iiiassîsaaes. .5.> iasG SO 190,000 (i nt 1Iàsa for ieferlor, 95o te

qF.F.ILINZO' n inter varipty nt ite rate~ Rpr V r rssrrii. 15. bêi pait dirng tio %% et L fur exslri *'k ausd<5 ac là~ noi fr ellisat-an cxtre---nd eiosing %villa soiAi trie.i. N y . bas5 licos Wesil lesisil. 1.4onotsrsi anore prcenne. 4 ssid for asser.sgo lsnjia. [s, bout tier .3 s> soej litti insug. lain ss -. c ta 9..fur %%ibaie Western.lave tion the Peinco AOlbetta v0tery 15i0d55cliv0 Soi1,, g-5051.5 'r Mis anit Lots as., aa..s.esgsisrc iah,sianst transactions congusesl lu cls ac k' jceaM 1. tarifer andi clid alsiait
t. ul snisject te disease, andI ousisi ta bu es'eraiiv essi.t,5e. 1
ai pssoi.pay 1 iii for 25 cents te ss.V poGatofli'le ln l'pfc nid . Street tanriel. lise fssiiouana a> lise iato.st Cern Exchanigo Report Aetnd59OObsl a8c. t totli, for iiwateirntets nurciseraa' extactoSO sutPasgs. 1 esk f.-r .-u,> î Piss- Rissu.q4ts 41- bhis gouttes ln geod drmnn, sales 200 .rtetokes.Posris
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